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CATE0OIJe -ICERONICLE.
V~OL. Fil.

A LECTURE DELWßELED V THOI MAS
DARCY M'GEE,

-rit E TUE CATIIO ISTtTrET OF NW YOnK, AT
Til TAnsRNAC.E, BiRAiDWAy, oN ritE PoLiTiCAL
CONSEQUENCES 0F TtE P2ROITsTANT ItEFOnMATiON.»

Iaving discussed Ile causes which led ta te great
A postacy of the XVI century, and answered the ques-
tion-" Why it should have hegnEn in the XVI, rather
than in tie XIV, or in lie XVII, or any otier, cen-
îury," ithe Lecturer souglht for the reasons, l why it

.h1ould hava begun in Gernany, aind of ail Germany,
wlhy first, in Saxony' The gross sensual nature of
lie Germans wras adnirably adapted for the reception
of the gross senstal doctrines of the Protestant ue-
lormers; naitraliy then a system so essenlially ear-
nai, iviiclh appeals ta the mere animal man, to his
belly, and bis lusts, wolid h niost readily welconied
by hlie most ignorant, and the most sensual nations in
Europe: -

W Witltout disparaging German scholarship, t was
tien cermainly inferior ta tat of France and Italy ;
whut overrating (le institutions of old Spain, ihey
vere, before the ceniralization, the freest in Eîîròipe.
W'hhroittdenyinEg that there ivere pions people in

it is quite certain that te IIngrians
Tyrolese, ani iPoles,i ereproverbial throughout the
contintent for their devation. Saxony-the State of
Grmany wici frst becane Protestan t-iras inost
f;unoîs for good living. Site had not as yet pro-
duced any eminent scholars, and had longceased to
coniribute saints ta the calender. If it "as a work
of pure faitli, or pure intellect, one would certainly
tot look first ta Germany, and iin Gerimany not tirst
to Saxoniy. If it nas a.quîestioi iof cookery, or war
I imtigit be difierent, but it vas not.

Irotstantism as I maiitntain, iras-a politician froin
lthe first. Germany, witht "is anarchical constittu- I
lion," was Ithe most.active field if Ermirpeain politics,
ntte ils emperors were eleetive, and ita Germany the
spiritual and temporal powers met in marked cot-
jurtction. The eînperors of Germany, eiaiming the.
tile of "IRoman and Apostolic,'? wvere--crowned b)'
the ihanids of Ithe Popes. This titi;îlie firstin.ditiy
t Europe, was .sripposel ta drive: fromhelie Holy
Fatersand to be a defective title until confirmed at
R1otme. (Ta speaking o such coronation ive sAouli

nys rctnember that it vas an'ly a ceremony, a very
august ceremony, ta le sure, but stili far benieath the
digity, hlie respontsibility, and the sanctity of a sa-

Now, these emperors, electeti by one pou'er, and
onfirmed by the other, vere soimemtites at war withi

tiose vio chose, somuîetimes withli hase whot cotfirined
tbem. Generally speakimg, as tlie Chtrei and tie
worbi are opposti, and as the human lheart since the
h-gimiiig is prone ta pride and ta errer, so the en-
prors came oftenest into collision vitih lie Popes.
'[ilc controversyI " of the investitres"-w'hethler the

mperoar ta lite riglît ta invest bishops with " ring
and crozier," and iold their secs to be subject fiefs,
ir be presented by the sovereign, occasioned the
mo.t serious quarrel Germany Iad.Iwith Riome, and
its tradition liad constantly goaded Gernian pride,
ritil the Reformation gave a revenge ta the empiie,
whici Maxiniian was not slow ta take.

T1i consider the reason ivhy tue Reformation
ripened first in that empire. Why Saxony ias file

recCise place, ray be aiccounteil for froim ithe fact
titat in the first years of the 16hil century, the ba-
lance of Gerniany turnedutiipon the will of Saxony,
viich vill, also, inclidded protection ta Dr. Luther
aniiEs cause.

Frelerick of Saxony forund Protestantismmin E ic
streets, and raised il ta the level of his ow u throne.
IInving foutitid a university in his town of Wittem-
berg, he En 1508 called Martin Luther (thea in his
LSth year) from the Convent of Erfuth ta a proies-
sar's chair. This Frederic ias a great politiciln,
i lie mieaner sense. lis professor made a party n
aidi beyond hlie bouids of Saxony, and lie used the
partyv ieit wt %vas made. Luther understood and
despisedi him, bat like at androit manager, iras wiliing
to be tsed, providedi he umigltt use athers in turn. The
relation betwveen lite professor and lite prince is a

rious example of clever'diplomacy on both sides.
'Fiey carry on Iheit' correspondence lhrough a third
party; tite elector disclaimas Luther's violence in pub-
ie, buit fuirnishues him hints in private. Luther com-

plains of his patron's selfishness and worldiness in
private letters, but exalts him in public as the hope
fI Germany and the saviour of religion. And this
4orrble meaning and dishonest intercouirse character-
izes all the acis and ivords of the two leading Re-
formers.

Now, ElectorFredeicc vas the candidate for Lte
emilipire, preferred (in the event o old Maximilian's
deali) by the native German Party, who opposei
Cliarles V. as a stranger and a Spanish prince.
?laximilian devoted his last years to securinc the su-e
cession to his grandson, antid conseq4uently- paid- all
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court to-the prince, who lone cold decide the ele- people iwith a gtîlf never sincir closed. From tire a- wltel:r Ouir Americati liberties nive CliEr ot-En lt,lion. Finaîly Charles V iwas elected by Frederick traelion ofiopposing Einluences, Siizerlaotd has kept Protestaitisi or inot.
resignIg E is favor, and bringing liEs friendsa ovote a, footiold on lier Alps, but wiat is ier interor his- But beforc I do so. lt nie say lera that rmfor iEm. Ttiis, in lite last y'ears o' Maxinîilian and tory? Canton against e ton, eague against lague, semins a liposition in certain quarters, among ceriainfîrst of Cliarles, Luller's patron and aliy ras the and cîty against city. Every truie Swvitzer is born in editors and orators, iwihoin T do inot nane, beenetr,-most powerful and active politcian of Germany. It fcar, lives in.dontb, aitd dies in anxiety, for lis con- current naines ivould but district our attenîton frtm
.ias precisely En these crit-tii years itait Protestant- 1 try.' Wlen lthe descendants of Zwingliurs and Calvin hlie great subject, there seems a disposition ta charcism, ioverimg abott the poliical balance, formied its go up ui tears and saclcloth to the sinie of St. uts ho are loyal Cathlics, as weil as loyal cins
pariy, and began le exercise its evil inilience ithe Gall, or ta the cIapel of William 'Tell, and do p- l i h a oldness, or evenii an eanity, t lale itsti(tutiouspolitical order. t is tisual ta consider Luther as a ance here, Switzerlard imi'ay recover lier unity', but iofIthe United States. Soente,,eritletmîei, iho ortgîtrheadlong, rash auttna, fearless of consequences.- site never cai outhervise. Iatic biithi us and of is, instiaîl aofi littering oaver .irt-Nothing can be less correct. It is very true tat he in 1535, te Reformntion enterei England. For balance ofi an unctrtain liberaism-have giret a st
lid a lot temper, and a vituperative style, but ail lits three thundred years, it iis liai everything its on f ai'sanction ta this-I will call t-ilis fabicaion of
essays and leuers prove im to have been a capital i way in that State \!Mhere nir is the ald Saxon folly inixed iilli malice. ca uise dr religio rit-party manager, one uho used every sort of materiai constiitîtion, ite cotrts leet ani baron, the assem.. foris us that political duties are conscientiois dutie':that came ta hand, and resorted ta every stratagen blies of Duriain, York, Lancaster, Ciester, and be lanse conistienre and comimnon sense lorbid ts tita effect his object. He began by attacingg'l'zel, Cornwail ? All bsorbed by London-that great believe in any patent forn ogorernemt ut for evevwhose patron had ait hereditary quarrel vith liEs pa- celtrai spongre, iviich; lies in the ieart ai tie empire. proiple under Ithe sun ; becantse wîie cantot howr udaowvrtron ; lie used E turn lte knights, lilke Hutten, drinking hrugh its tiisty pores al ithe enetrgies of efore the idol ofI lte iour, rhose froit io brass da
agaimst lire nobles ; the peasants of Svabia against le provinces, aindgiving nothing îout, except utiider zies thIose ivo ol 0not look at lis fect of clay ; he-both, and te nobles aganst the pensants anti the the strong pressure of denocratical agitation. cautse iwe cantiot curse lite manl 'iassaedsoiey
Anabaptists, Whien hie had established I ls short- Wiiat are tie estates of EnglandI toa tit'! The i EiiFrance, andI givn er f thec pieipie fi al gi-lived Primacy at Witembîerg, anid tdeclared "Cthat crovw is a mere sign-board, the loîtse of Lords at vernent-Aihority; beense ie cannot stout li--
church and sichool" the centre of Protestantlty- old curiosiy shop, the Cotins, a clubofii men wc el santnas after democra'cy iith'a feialier in its liat andlie allouwed every liberty ta those iito bowed to his ta do in le ii-orId. Tihe Batik or England is the a sentry at its door-lherefre we are Endifferent r-
chair, whietier they wre- Boltemians, Moravin, rtruc govertnment ai Engla-Manchester iEs ite iblieans. T ask yotr pardon 1cr this allusion la
Zîvitîglians, Biganmists, like Pilip io lesse, or-public heart ofI lte nation-hlieyar-stick is the true scet p. charge so very absîurd and sao very false, tatit really
pilunderers, like that Arcliduke Albèt, wto buth lte tre, the ledger, cnsl-book, day-book, and blotter. Lie ideserves no otlier ansiwc-r thi l Le silently spaitpn
Prussian throne on fite spoils of the Teutomnie a-der, fonr gospels o this new bctosen peophe---thesa sib- Tucansicring tlicariginoaiAnercaîlibe ,1ofi vhcli lie iras lte forsvorn Grand Mastr." lime missionaries di[a calico civilization. tirinsuffcin ttetio as o ben iaid to iel(

The ctaracieristic difgerenceoeviizz, /te Easterln 3ïoreover, as Dr. Browivnsotn itas vel saii-" Eng- i uence oi the circutiances ofie irst coloniste
and Testern heesies is next. insisted ipn. land, economiEcnUy considered, Encltdes li-eland nO coin fro Englani, ltey od nturally brin

"In the East, anti-Cluristian scItism lad done its i dia -te establismuent kept îup by bayonets, and vih eilim Ithe general idca of' representative goe
wrork and iad given its warnin. Photian was a flic car ofduggernant, hite r/ starng antd liEs ie, inent ;but staniding in the presence of lthe nort
riglht good Protestant, but lie originateti a Far higher - athCe couir perishtg E te fuirrow i lth feld, wilderness, they necessarily lent te lessons at'sl
heresy titan Lutter's. Ti German appealed ta te 'iici Englisi l ias decreed shall bear no ohlier roveriment. The nonarchy did not emtigrate her-
passions, railing against celibacy. fating, and Churel htarvest huit reis, tites, and taxes. o impartia as to Brazil; tIre arEtocracy dEi not enigrat a to
taxathen; he Greek- appealedi ta th intellect, pro- obserer-n student of tite sources of our Emforma- Cuba and Mexico; the working menc aloné entigrated.
jeetei subtle tieories on ofty and obscure points f aio--nlone but n secoid-lîand repeater o a tuan. will There iras front the fit-st, a natural equality amonl
doctrine, luring hlie ivil awray througithe inagina- entu ta ho up E and as a sample i lthe salu- them: tlhe best shot, tIre best crafisman rwas lie ou
tion and thie reason. îThe principie ai both ai lie ttaryonsequenPes ai Protestant poites' aristo possible in the
same-tie ali-sïiciency of private jtidgmeii=-h e - Maliii nite y'ou tot.jir Baitic countries-tie- smnalle.t toivdsitlfl asw ithb gr-eaesî Stae, îtr
cdiiiltion ofpide--the revoif fi te individual frot coldest and most licettious intEurope. It is encitgh existed lite pintipl-es ofah.e Reptbliernn systelml-
systetm, fr-onfprescription, frot infallibility on Earthta refer yoto the authorit-y of a gifted Scotchlman the electe thteir select, me; reeves and pt-mas
Phiolian succeeded wridely and prepared the path of --- a soti and inanly thinker, and a canditi reporter .tors, as you do yorr Mayar, President,aregislor
Mabamiet ; Luther s:îcceeded localy and prepared of iviat lie has seen--I meant Malcoln Laing's book Aimerican Dcnocracy began with the begintitrg >J
the path of Spinoza, of Voltaire, ofi Robespierre, o at Sweden and Norwa-y. thIe country, il is a native here, its constitutlioîr -

the Goddess of Reason, and lire present Germnan ra- Need I spîeak o rHolland, that sand-hank santchedi ormledi ta lthe' Enallme, it girourth vs regular ad
tionalism, whicli treats our Lori and Saviour as a front the so by Cat.holic generations, now sinking orderly-it is -ever ta bconfounddtiti lvh hlie fir-
myth, and tolerates Luther's oin Bible chieily on oumt of sight under the incubus ai itLs own intoleranue ? i.cious and i:inrical Denocracy of old m nr l
accout of 'hlie poetical passages.'" Was it Spanisi or Orange oppression Ciat sont Ithe States. In lthe Enuropean seas Lthere was no A iei-E..

And w/ta, has tie Reformt.ion done for nan- De \Vits andI Barnavedts to the scaffolid ? Was ir cati revolutio, for te Euroean terra meais
-intd, for t/et cause of o-der, and civilisation ? Spanisi oppression caused Belgima ta separate lier double act, n inloing atit a doing, a learing down

" Howvgreattefae frein heu' naturai assaciale? uIn aolland, aso, of (he lid, ta maLe room for lIe new, as if a natior..
miscalled iark ! They wrete mîteditative rather thIan Ie are disapptointed wien wuie look for lite Pi-otestanit ality was an old Iouise or an old boiler, thait could ein
speaing ages ; ltey wetre ges af social contenment regenerationii of the human race. taken astinder in such a fastioiL: the Ancein re.i -
and simple pleasures ; men, lEike Dante and St. Tho- i 'Ihe Reformntion entere-I France iith Calvin, Iiiiîtion tes only fistuti, Ceini{tg wao never wras hurm
mas, thouight less of faine than of duty in thiiriork-s, Coligny, iad Henry IV. It madea poverînw parI)', neyer iras a practiral part f nlite colonial systeni.
and by tiat very menus secured the noblest rreaths and caused mainy years of wrar. Richelieu extinguislhed having itnoaated on the native, necessary rights tf the
of faine-for thoselaurels only are perennial on which it only by extinguiishingthe provincial liberties, ihich eople-liat ltheya nase ul, conpleted Ithe fabriE ni
religion breathmes lier beatifying breath. By appeal- it lhad excited even to annrcy. IHe cetralisd hei- itcoiplete liberties, atnd lid lIte Kitng ai Eo
ing ta tiat barbarian pride ivhich Ithe Chuirc hiad France to save France ; centralization of course ledI lad to maniage his own country, as they amant rit
long held in check, social conitentment vas rooted lo abuses, ta luxtîry, ta skepticisim, ta Ithe encyclope- future t manage theirs. 'lThe iword revoluiaon.
out ; every mtantthougt i mselfthe best man ; every dia, l Cite guillotine revolrmtion. '" Sire," saiilanise stittks iulithe nostrils o every saea man,thIat it is u-.
prize iwas lîcid out fornevery lad ta pluli at. Great 1minister ta Louis XV, " tie philosophers are ruinino cessary freiently ta repeat this distinction between
cities sprt-ung up like Jonalh's gourd; countr' life was France." WhIo iere thmese philosopiers? The le its Ameri-cai anid European sense, in order l i
lthrown into Ithe shade ; the iewr doctrine aimarriagee gilimate offispring o Swvitzeriantd andi Gerrinny.-. Lite illustrious authors ai cur consiituuou, out of h
left the door o divorce ailîays on the jar ; povert' They, iere atI home En Geneva ar.d Berlin, and in bloody and ignominious catalogue of Europîean raidi-
became a criminal, and was lockedt ui, lest its impor-, ther ouri rapid iray they carried out, in France, the cabsm.
tunities should vex the prosperous people ofi te worl, princiles ihlicht the siowuer Sasons and Swriss had Bit if northern democracy grew- in the voodsani
or intterrupt merchants in the market-place. A trad- been centuries in developing. "The inost perfect ran in the rivers, why did iEt ni do sa in Souhli Atm-
ing theology andul a Pagan philsphy ivent band in Protestant, as Burke observes, is ie wliprotests rica ? ''his Imabit of comtiparing. dissimilar thtings is
lihad tlrouigh ithe iorld, displacing the ancient iaity' ag-ainst tIre whvole Christian religion"-thte Frencb one of ih leadinrg delusions a our times. Let rn--
of duties and riglhts; the political consequences have Deist is, lierefore, the most consistent Protestant.- look at the facts. by iteinselves. MViartin Alonzct
been, as I said, disunion, partial anarchy, centraliza- VolIaire anird his school completed wlmtltriliter andi Pinzon advised Columabus lo sail soutit rith ihe Gul
tion, and couniter-centralization ; lastly, those lament- lis sehoal commtaenced. Reason iwas deified in Paris, Streatins--lead of north, nd sa, for ends knoiwn oily
able Eltropean revolutions, ofi rich, £ trust in God, and RIaionalism E.n Germatny, ; tue only difference oi ta Providence, ,he Spaniards strrck the tropical r-
ire have ieard the last in our tinte. lie opposite sides of the Rhine iras betwreen an idea gion of Ainerica. They settiei under a sky w-hici

Letme si up Ihe case as to Europe. Germaiy, and its form-the Freci embodied unmthelief like cloteldt ail under it, on a soil bursting with the pre-
flie first olyender against Christian unity, las been ap- artists, while Cite Germans left it in a dense meta- cious ncials. The aborigines.they encountered wert
propriately punished by iis ai dis-unity. It lias phtysical fog, lang-ing sonewrhere over Ithe Black a semii-civilized people iiith wolain, ai least, the com-
lived in a perpetual -ortex, devoured by ils own Forest o their oir pathless and melancholy spe- mon Spaniard iiglht, writiout disgrace, interiarry ; a
diiseased activity. A patietic Cerman voire alis culations. great matiny young Don's of etter family litai for-
asketd--" Whlete Eis the German's latherland ?" And T 'a suni up in one sentence-the worldlings o Eu- tune, got royal grants in the colonies, and thts eu-
Uie onli answrer the poet could find was titis:- rope.in the 1600th year ailer Christ, rose against tailet a military aristocracy upon thie new country.

SWhlere'er resounds the German tongue, His Citurch. Tliey would have liberty writliout au- Botter for the Spanish settler lie Iad never landed
here Grman hymnts to Goti are sung, thority-tiey got it; Ilite iould have progress witli- vith such capiains on a soil sa rici in mintei;as, or un-

j Frn ns the n me r out ccnscience-they got it; liey uoulduitina the ter a cimiate so luxuriouîs and eiervating - But, as
'I'liTre gtllant bronr ake your stand, bonds ofi unity, and as a providential punishiment they if ta complete their unhappy experience, lthe freuz
That is the Germai's faeilteand." -have supped fui] of the hrrors of anarchy. Like of the 1Stih century seized them, and they too siutili

But iymns and iatred will not defne a political ex- the TJhebhani farmer, whùo prayed ta Jupiter ta lt-ave have their paper republic. They rent tChir greent
istence, sa tits answrer is no answer. I couldt have his own will of the weatlier, and whlien ie got bis re- branch unltimely from the parent tree--tiey planted
told Dr. Arndt ihîere his fatherland is : it was mur- Iquest know not hat to do writht w-hat heso nit lde- ieir olives too much ta hlie ntorh-"hliey vere rt-
dered at Wittember-g, buried at Augsburgih, and the sired, sa also the Protestant part of Christendom, if ten before they vere ripe"-hey rebelled, witiout.
inscription an its tomnb was the treaty of 'Westphtalia. Lity ever wii he irise, ouglit now- ta see that God's sutficient cause, and have livedl ever since.vithout, law
I can tell im besides whîmo iwere the nurderers. They Anointed are the only sae depositories of the poîrer or goverrniment. South Americ wants a man--
rere Professor Luther and his brotherhood of assas- ta teach, ta subdue, and togovern ti;e mob of pas- wants a næster, and for her oin sake I hope she may-
sins. sions and propensities whicli grows.up. in every newr get one soon, not fr.oni broad, but from among lier

The Reformaation early enteredi Snsit;erland: in gcneratiofn ai muankind.- own gifted chikren.
1529, b> te compact ai Berne, it divide the Siss I come noi ta, a tapir nearer home-to inquire A very leur uwords as to Protestantism in relation



to Asia and eflic barbarian wrorld. Who divided
Europe at tie very houir the Turrks ivere concentrait-
ing ipon'it ? The Luthers wlo cried with the Dutah
lenourats or to-day-" Tle Turk rather tian hie
Pope." Who [ais kpi the Crescent and the Koran
where they are iese last two centuries? Protestant
Englan.'To go furtlier, who lias ruade tlie Christian
name odious in Tndia and China ? England, the
opiumi-seller. • Who tramples on tlae cross annually
in Japan ? ? T.he Duteli, ino alone had an entry
liere for Lio centuries. Who pensions Juggernaut
ii India, and makes the faitless Christian bILusht in
flie presence of honorable Turks? Protestant Eng-
land. il

Ifls any Protestant government since the Refor-
mation, made a solitary effort ta rescue (lac holy
places in Palesiine froan pollution? Not one. Witi
nil tiir boas icd love for the Bible, liave tlhey not
sifièreJ i lnit ae the Bible to remain a pîrey to the
lTeatiien, and the monuments of tihe Bible t ab, in
miîany cases, destroyed or defaced ? France alone
0 nir1. days las attenpted ta rescuîei and redeem the
Ioly Sepuleire. Protestantismaî could arm for flac
it v of Peiles and Demaostlhenes, but ilt [ad no cure

for the city over vhici " Jests wnept ;" t lamodern
I aan turirs fondly to Athleis as to his mother, but If
he tisits thle city of David, it is ta carve his wvortli-
loss naine upon ihlie trecs that gro vin the Garden ofr
C tiseminîai, or f0 take ot lis telescope an "t!sur-
ver the count t'y" froin Moint Calvary.

Not onîly lias the Reforation made a successfual
diversion infavor ni' Malaomet and Budha, but i lias
n ciarîn ta lure lthe savage from ils lair. Not lo

speak o raemote and obscure regions, look at ifs cot-
*.equîences to our own Indians. IL is the disgrace of*
1ir 1 present civilisation iliat wc have never rescueil
ome savage from the wdilerness. We have destroyed
we Coulîd tnt conver!. And why ? W e began with
tle redmana's clothing, is manners, and is language.
Inteadt! of begiining as Toti and Caduaims, adtî Nu-
ma a iold, vitht his religion ; instead of doinag as St.
;regory didi wit ilie Saxons, and St. Leo, with the

Hans-begmiiing with a reigion. [ fle iiinerln-
lin was changed, the costume would have Come of
iself.But those wrho preceded us in America,
seemedI to consider a sack coat, a round iai, and a
goaved and, the outward ant vsible marks of a true
Christian. There iras, at one period, a prospect of
Ihe redemption of the rcdmnen-redeanptian which all
wlao believe tIei to have souls must admit iras pas-
sible. The Jesuits understood tien, but hic civilised
savage ordered the Jesîids oaut of lie vilderness, de-
imed them ite luxury of the scalping-knife andteli
buiniîaig stakce, ando because lthe Jesîîit ias hnated, the
LIgdian iwas lost.

I do iot deny liant atteupts were made in good
faithbll y Protestants to reclaim the redmen, but it isa
la.: that the Protestant merchant, iwith htbis rum ani
Lis ille, wras toa powetrful for the Protestant mission-
ary, and iat notling permanent was done.

I have now, ladies and gentlemen, describei lthe
<mtline of ihis subject, and Inst le-Iave ta Ithe tncon-
vinced or the curious ta fil up the details. IL wouli
require not one, but a course of 1ectures, fully ta il-
lustrate te political causes and cdnséquences of the
Pi-testant Reformration.

Before I close, let me say a word ta those friends
(some of uraiomI sec [ere) wo reanemner iienI
mainiained sone opinions dilfereant f-oua those [ have
expressed. Saine years ago I went inta flacdiscus-
sion of great questions, of governanent and revolution,
witi aill the rash confidence of one-anîd-twventy. I
deeply regret tlat I did so. fear I gave ofl'ence
wlere I shouîldi have rendered obedience, and pain
whbert « I should have given pleasure. I may have
uiasîled ohelirs, since I so misgiided myseif. Wlat
v cited ny appreiension iras, tliat those whtom I knew
to be the social enernies of our relhgu aind race,
applauîded iy carcer. I hesitafed-I reflecteu-i
re'pented. I lien resolved never again to speak or
write ipion suci subjects, withiouit a carefl and con-
s:entious study of the flats and principles in eaci
Vase. If perplexities arise as ta principle, titen we
have lae Christian doctrine, or tIhe yiving voice or Ite
Claarch, ta refer to for the deciian of our douts.
In fhis spiîit I have of late read iistory, andi m Iis
spirit I have medittated upon lte subject, whici I
have hIadf hie Ionor t presc'nt t you to-nmn-ht.

i aan convinced tliat no great historical or human
iiterest enn nowr b safely discussed witliout Ithe ex-
position ofi irst principles. of Cathliolie principles. It
is an age which takes nothing for granted, except its
oau self-saffaiciency : it cannot be fo ao often brought
to fle touchstone of theological science.

T nia conivinced there is such ascience as Chrisfian
politics; I an certain that it is tlia science o truc
progress, of generni peace, of leg.al liberty. I ani
e'qually conviiced that the constant repetition round
N of Englishi, German, and Parisian ileas-wiiclh
are at bottom Protestant ideas-lhave nisied mnany
Cathîolic ynig mean int adapting rulesanti mîaximns of?
pirivate anal public life whlich thîey cannai dlefendi by
irason, or ian conscience, aaanlawichi religion eman tiî-
îealy condemns. I believe, fiurthter, tiati ta lhold andi
tailk politics, whiicha are unreasanablc andi irreligious, is
nwvorthty af any main whlo calls lhimself a Chraistian,

aunai mnost unwrthy ai ail in an Irisha Catitolic. For
wei are af the soulthant once produced the hanrest of
saints erery year; ire liane ha ouîr lhearts a kindrmedi
lood, pui-ifled througlh their Iholy lires. Our f'athiers
mi fi the da'o Henry, aof Elizabeth, of Aune, wnould
lisawn us as thecir descendian-ts, if thaey heard us

par'rot flic wretchcd palities o? revalut ionary Pro-.
restantisam. Th'iey wouldi, T thinkc, arise fromn their
±uraves, i f Providence permittet, to point out to

thac lost patth o? our inheriance--the path beside
wichid the ly Wecll gushtes up ta mneet the thirsty
raaaeller's hp, anti whiere tha wray-side cross beckons

hîin ta krieel down anti pray. Thiese fafthers wnere
sorely tried lin thteir day, but thecy never equivocatedt
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one hair's breadlh. Theirsqvase ntlhistI-doa faih, as betted lte-office of Our A postolical M istry,and CONVERSIoNS.-On Palm Suanday, 20h lRit., m
that any passin. pull miglt blo v away, but'a hardy that singïatar nralhay whte'rewith We regard ltheFaith- mediately after flua vespers of the day, \r. and M
laurel, that draNk f ithe blood o? the martyrs, and fui oif hat kingron,. We cuertainly esteaiet lainothg Caldwell, and Miss Elizabeth Morris, made a publi
b'cane as inmortal as its foot; wlhich nîeither sin- of more importancethan teoaccomplish allthosethings profession of lt Catholi faith, ha St. Mary's Ca-
mer's heat could parchi, nor winter's cold coatîd chill ; i ciii mighit h tihe Itîglhest degree condiuce bath to thedral, Necastle-on-Tyne, antd were foraiy aC-
it struck root in tlie rock, it blossomed in darkness, tIte imterests of Oui. mast l'oly relgion and to the ad- mitti inta the communion anti bosom of 1ll Churah
it waaved like a triumhanplaît banner abové te ruiped vantage.of thle said Faithful. It ias, therefore, 't by thie Very Rev. CanoniHumble, of St. Mary's..
breach at 'Drogheda and Limerick. - Our fathers lite incredible consolation of Our mind that We at Correspondent of Caholic Standard.
left uas this divine failli for our sole inheritance-it length.perteied that that time, sa mucli longed for, I am iforned by the Rev.FatherFerrara nthathl
is ait once our history, our consolation, and our glory." had arrived, lnmwhicht, t the very great profit of thie lias received eiaiglt Protestants into te Church at

Catholic al'airs, and the good of those Faithful, flie Chelsea, during tthe mission which lie lias just closed,
C-T G Episcopal Hierarchy might tiere be restored, con- and that several others are under instruction previous'C A T H O LIC I N TEL L I G E N C E. formîably ta tle commion rules of th e Charci. For to their reception. Tie same Rer. gentleman ins

We perceived tliat the Catholic religion, by thel ga'ace received into the Church at Soulaamton, fiteen Pro.
ALLOCUTION of God, was daily making greater progress in that testants, and several otliers are going to be admitte

OF OUR MOST HOLY LORD PlUS IX., kimgdo, and thant the number of Catholies who ini- into t itChurch shortly. le also informed me thuat
BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE, POP, C aabit it wias everywhere increasing, and that those lie has received into the Church in France aboutßfty

inpedimnentsweie daily bemig mreandmoreraeioved', Prôtestants. Fahier Gaudentus Feceived into lle.
DELIVERED IN aTE SECRET CONSISTo oN inwhilhf fortîerly stood in thie way of tie Catholic in- IIly Churca, I believe, about t ye Protestants ai

V'. DAY OF a INCT, THE Y EAu ?IoccCIIr. terest, and vhic lthe eqiity and justice of those whu lithe close of thie mission', at St. Johna's Wooti.,e
Venerable Brothers, govern and adaninister fe allairs of taI kingdoi m gr/,ias.-bid.

Wlie"a it liatit lplease tlie Father of a ercies and makes Us caotiident are to b a altoaether removed,- Capt. Loig, of he1 U. S. Receiving si Ohi0wo falcnoainI -ive ay-at -e b'ol - , ioGod ai aill Consolaia to niea gr'eat alleviation ta Aidd to this lIant ualonly the Veaarable Brothers, mate his profession of Faitlh, amId was baptized in (1eOir most grievous troubles, ilen withloaut any dtlniy awio fitere dischtarg felic ollice of Vicar-Apostolic, Chapel of St. Vincent.'s Orplai Asylui, i tist
We commniinicate flae sane to Yon, Venierable ]3ro- but alsa the hvliole of tie CIergy, and very great on rite 2nd inst.-Boston i>ilot.
thers, ani irifeel-certain tlat Youîr jy iili be equal to onunberaif ayanen of cicr>' eder andt condition have 'Tie tev. NIr. Baker las resigned thle pastoral

ur oiw. For \«eannonee tao lithat, by time entreate lUs, withi earnest ad reiterated rayr, ta ocf St. Luke's Episopal Charch Bltnr,
sinzular grace of lue Divmie cIleiency, hIe iost be pleasel ta restore the said Hierarchy o Bishliops and joined th tCatholic hurch.--N YiJe:rald.
aished-for day lath daied, in mliel We are et- in that country. You yoiuselves, Venierable Bro-
ablleat to rnestalish the nast floirishing kmingdon liers, udrstan ithilhoiar glad andi jnyful a mina IRIH I IN TELLI GENCE.
of Hliland aid Briabant the or'dinary -ierarchy ofi e received these demînands, since all Our cacs,
Bislhops ccording ta the comnion ruiles of tie Church, anxietias, wishes, and designs,hilvnys tendedl hereuntoa -Iis slafaad tuitlual aioOualanca lianelatr
and thuis in a grea ter degree fo consul t for hfle secu- that this business rmiglt ho brouiglht te lae desired -u i s taed that i ia ardnan h eer -
r-1y aUnd prosperity o' lat umost beloved porufion of issue. Whereupon, after hearing Ile adice a Ou ri ilarbar, coisistfaig nis ofi aaibr-, t
flue Lord's flock. None of You are ignorani, Ve- Venerable Broltiers, the Carnal iais of tl Hl oly R1- the protectioli of lhe irrbr d lie np a ibsnerable ~Brothers, witi was tae condition of hiose main Clhurci ofIlue Congregation of Propaganda, ta river [ily. A arnugemnt of lis fkiltd fas fo

countries even froimn the irst ages of tie Cliisiiian re- whouase examinat ion\V altrastîd tfis anast beLti ita cuia itia ; billuitiahrly the înee>ssity
andhowhosenation, t course nof ie w'Iigtbsines, mni cotuldl bec mtiore g-ratifingîî fo sucli a precauioi fhs beori more apparentt, aliti aliaauaialim t iio-enafa n tire t. .a O Iletisiii.', ntin oil d h mari.-ia ti luilie 'akîîi f uitbueauIoic

seventh celury, received and learied hie Divine re- sLT, totling' that WaVe wrisled foi' mîore, thuan that e-
liioi of fl Lord ests Christ fron Saint Willi- cording t on niMost ardent desires We shtould. restare " Uausar or Deu -'i'be commissones
biod, man certainly maiost illiistrious for fuis A posto- the Episcopal Iier'arch in the kingdomn a? Hollatt a'formqu rmiothea .iter othe Unwersity of ubli,
ical virtue, and fron bis companions in tihe scred and 'baar. c haî'e, therefoe, restoredt tthat radinessry omaiet' Ieheasier reess. ih 1 ta
Miistry, wlici religion aode suci greoat and hippy cinigdoim the for aiof Ecclesiastical governent in thait the repaît wil snest anios imprtanmoii
progress that slinrtly afterwards Cuir Predecessor, iat form prtcisely whicl ifreely flotrisies in othter eaions, and that it ill reconmendal uhe lemoval ·
St. Sergins I., thought proper' ta eret th Episcopal especially civilised nations. in which there exists no ertain restri-tions afecting sfidents belongin to t
See of iUtrecit, and ta give it t l el ruled amnnl go- I1peculiar reasoi fto' their being ruilet by that extr'aor- Catlicli and Disseii idenominatiois, ar
verned by Willibrord Iianself. And you are very' dinary iiiiatration of Vicars-Apostolic. Wherefore pre'senat disqualified froim obtaining shlarships. t i
well aware wihf Ihat ruainadstry, constancy, nd intitting there ai Ecclesiastical Province. no likely thaIt lthe axtingschlarships cctied

z boIth ae llr, nst.Biace i rt p. with ie 'corporation of11 e collge wmi haibe lanl to

zworthil• honored with the tile of the i losilf eof c have d creed that at present lve Epis epal t ose class s but it a said tît the reaioni n ea
n I secs shal lin erected-viz., Utrecht, Harlen. Bois- ones, egal i pecei'mary emoltniment andi position, wiI

Gernany, and other Prelates an suîbseqtaent times, le-Due Breda, aId Rn'remonde. Anti trecaing la ha suggesid in the repr. The geral hoor rouir
saine of ihm laave been cnîrolled in tihe order of thi e inind those tfrly illustrionus ancient actions andi imoni- as now opii t oDissenters an Cathoies, whoIl ma>'
Saints, consideredhliey shoild spare a cares, nor anuents of the said sec of' Utircht, whiclh, as W«e have niso becomsizars ; balt sclolarship professarsip,
labors, nom wnatchings, in order daily mnore and more n ri,.anasadoawrihycaatm'yPredecessommbPatileiv. m ni i;v&, vain Uc ebtainoal a>'mnirs i uoft

ta Cn lIte huanans antilto propagate the Cathiolic Faith, far and %wide, ithroug iresmd, was adrie by o ri rec ieor Pal R h Etblse Crh ny-Cr f iigCro-e
hose countries, and ta iibue and nourish al the peo-thn rs an prilenes aofan Atrchiapiscaol church, The Orane press ini 13elfast have zone perfecty

fies of thos c utiorieswitue anaiost holy precepts ofc and se'iofsy consdmg the interasts of our most il, ad filld thiri alunras %virih raic-ous ablise
Ftas ian 'us O i hi a. holy eligion, and oa er iost ieighty circiuistances, Cathois ald Cialici' for the iasimip reasn, lt

the saine 1Fall i. ene Our most liay relgion, by Vel have not lhesitated at ail tO raise and restore the at a dinnter nlait city oat Si. Patricl:'s Day, at which
the faiof Divine grace, appeared fa taike so frm sanie sec o Utrecht ta ils pristine dignity and spien- were assembled ai large paity of Cathol cilizens, with
a root i those couintries, and more and more tgrow, dotr of a l-etropolitan chtrclhand tantehiar.ni cProtestant lrieuuls, tue aiai, Mi.
lourishî, ant spread abroad, bhat in fa year one thou- sf'agaîns the aforesaid other four Episcopatl sees._ W. Watsou, a Caioli gentleman of Ilh ichlest res-
sand fie hundred and fifty-nine Our Predecessor, n a n p . apecîabilitv, acually hal lthe insufferable andtunhan..
Parai IV. of illustrions memory, thouîafgprope by I u areînoha m possesson, enerabli p t her afl andlaIacity ta propose Ite toast of Pope Pins tX before.
lais Leters Apostolic, to adan fc1 Episcîpal Sac ai t icformation i uW have though t propier, not that f? QuIn Vicia ha

Titrecht vith tla dignity, rigifs, and privileges 'of a wi'iou t sigrty of ' hear b a - As lnisi C'rmnc.--By fis fast will and testamen!,
neto oecotaies cmarily tosignytoYuconcernng tre-estaihitsh- James Fanninr, Esq., citizen or \ erln, wh alicl-

i u . ment of the Episcopal 1ierarchy in tle kingdom of iii Pavis in 18010, le a suin of £35,315 10s 10d fcr
liare othUer trpisecpa. S suragat la the sai! Arch- IIolland anal Brabant. But W«e have givraei1yderntlaspatin ai lisinaiv' cii>, wnith ia request as follows
bishapr'ico a . tlat Letters A postolic b now; put forth, and thai the -I hurmbly recommend my sout and the sonis of mnv

And wvould that in thatbeloved portion of Illehemdsame bu counîuumicatedI fo You, tua L'aitamay be wife, children, and relatioas to lie prayersofI luhe failli-
of the Lord, which,li avin, g been prosperoutsly and hap- enabîed mare cfearly and more flly ha know ail thos fuI oithe sai city. My emerala ring set wvl brifliis
pily cultivaatied, iwas fo prodiane day by day iost abun- attosvwhich wperinaais yaffair.a as given ta te uy dear ioe', iai i
dant and most beautiful fruits of justice,thle eneany hiad she lad fron ber amitir, my graimother O'Neill.
never oversovn cockle ! Woldli tai pon tlhese ¯~ . and whic thIe deceased Mr. iaval, jeweller to ier

faithful peoples (lae enemies orfIe Catholic reli.;ionI Tu: Nuy Bisnor F uMCDUAGr AND preaseI Majesiy t Quenoi Gracrot ritaimi, adi t
had never rushed in, w ho atte pte by t ir artifice s o . -B u ls have just arrivei froni R am , Darmin saboulb, Qiatamaat D vacero t f' i ra are aia

every mîeans by which they might tear lie poples of apoinf, ng he Rev. Patrick Fallon, Parish Priest f nemerald ho fiad ever seei; i therefaire beqat tethoase hr o the' Catolic w hpors d 'Toiclea, Emuisfymoi, ta the Bishopri of Kilinae- saidring' fIo e principal tauapef inaIl ie iy of Water-toecatantries froîîîie bahoi am'sîimi. 1Nar ta0
We here at present wmisi ta mention the toast mourn- duiglh andu Kil enora, vacant by lthe deathr athilite afe fora, taadn a ih ernonsti-aice or C'ilbori aim of Ilte
fui confusion of ihose limes, and the very great and Rght Rev. Dr. Ffrench. TIllae aew prelate, who ioly Saeramn. 1' n. Faning, ii adaitit, nlt aie
iniversaltly-known devils by wlicîh, t the uttost ie- was nominate dignissinus by the clergymen of the immense prop-rty Io severaf relatives. 'Thte Fainiag,

triaent oftheFaitfl.those nost flourishig Chiurches diocee at le recent election, is now inl the forti- Tnstitoutf of muranlias been fouidued by him , 'ua,

wîere in a maiserable nianier afilicted, arasse and nîith year of his age. Oni te deîmise ai' Dr.F nc, b sot textraodiary dexerity, Bishop Bob a hvlia
ruined. For nhich renason, as You well knoi, the aIll eyes wre turnd . the lo. Mr. Fallon as t anae a . a
ioan ntiTs, who bave nover aomittedto apply crfaascc ' hnilirasertaisuccessor. W t prpalitnapvasroposedt ulit hn .i AviN ANm LA Riasu.--a niaiaily lare
pastoral diligence in the great dangers of the smiler- my nmation, ha gave he matter his streuous appa- mber ni Figmoas passed thrh this imvn <n Si.
ing members of Christ, certaintly dared everiytiin sisil.on, and i lwas only after repeated applications that Pattricl's Day, onît their wiay ta Liverpool for enbtarka-
anid left nothing unattenpted in order ta bring erm his consent couli b obtained. At tie election, whicb tiona. Omit' attetiion% was particularly arresied by lic
assistance ta the afailictei chaunrches, and ta avert the recent'y took place an the diocese, hlie najorily of respectable appearaice aofa o party'; apiloni inriuiab irai
most grievous aeisvilith whit hase Faithfial mere votes were in his lavor, and tlhe biulls just issumed by fotna (them Ira b paImsons fromi the Kanocakfty esate,
oppressad. Anti thaere is no ned ta cal! ao Y athe Sacred College have appointed him ta lae vacant wholia have beei enablel, by Ile .arl of Danouhziinowr

ta cti"caesmatrabutafamllesta inrataea.c'ause
iminds by what very father ivcares, and Most provi- Sec-.. Ma'y b long ho spam'ad t or c catuse c ii alit iy n • t
dent and nost wise coaunsels, Gregory XII., Cie- af religion un nmpmction wiitllhe otlier lrciaelas wo ablv cltha aa fnishea wilh ampe suples for a

irai -' - ti-eCallaulie Clitircla in tscounntry,an
ment VIII., Alemainder VIL, Cleent I., Innocent anOW g'rae lie thi ur mitis coeanti vae across liae Atui e. The noble earli's house
XI., BeneiL XIII., Benedict XIV., an ilthers of ior wloin ve are sure a more orthy collangte couldt steai acmp:tmi lhis balch. nitIi orders to proail
Our Predecessors, labored viihout initerinission, vith not be foundi than the Riglt lRev. 'atick] Fallan.- iii ever w'ay ori ileir comfoit ni i[e passage fron

all assistance and zeal to succor thie Catholics of -loi- 1'reeman's Joumrynal. Walerford l T.iverpool, while his lordslip liais taken
i lu~hs aepzrirr ivi 1< raeic lofîy sri as latait i n a

land and Brabant,'and save tleir churches fron ruin, T 'liRight Rev. B nari O'Rielly, D. D., Bisiop .l .ale rt ,. niieIan:ty pe'sauafl>' secofroIfis-
and restore thiem ta thmeir pristine splendor, for ail o Biffialo, U. S., Anerica, us aI present Baliinagh, afependnrLans cocd berfs a n tra acamalion iin
those things are perfectly well known ta You, Vene- ona a visit to lis brother, Thomas O'ilielIy,1M. D. baai hueetiin uvs.Ca a Iu'Chranicle.
rable Brothers. And You ailso kanowitnih whliat so- iHis ulordship has been in France. Italy ond Austria, Mr. lbith's iuotion against the closing of Kilinaiia-
licituide Gregory XVI., Our Predecessor, of illustri- hefore his arrivai iii Inreland. Ie intends 'etur'niiia ham lospital has 'oein posltoned tnrtil after Easter.
ans memiory', aplied ail fais adiligetîce miore ani more to lais Sac inuediatly aller Easter, ancd te taike witg The mainanti learnedu rmemben isi absenit froma Parlm-
ta sattle bte afihirs af religion ini thiose contrlaies, anti lhtm a luirge numbher ai luis Ir'ishî friends. By lthe me oî~n J-Ieiof eer oesi fBein
ta restore Ecclesiastical discipline theareinî. E3ntIan- death aI' ias brothuer hit lias becomne haer la a vast Tam Em'a i MIinD MAmnRRAEs.-Of lte0 taan
thouagh Oumr sait! Pretecessar, flac mnost semene Kinig qantity ai lath ini Mexico, about nina miles in ex- evils arising fromn mixet mnarriages aît thar hait
favorinîg the diesign, <liai not fail prvidenitly atnd «m'sely tant, whîicha hue intatis to papultîne wmith ais anany af huis efiet nveligious practices, the fol lowning adisgracful
ho estoblish many> tinigs, anti to keep before huis eyas friandls as pref'er emnigraating from te land ah' miîsery exhibilan is an exampiae:-Oui Suînday last, the body'
the wi'shedi-for' restoration afflue EptiscopmaiTHierarchy, ta onte ai plenty--veiloing ailhi" anilk anti honety." ai a paoor Catholici womain iras brouglht for hintermett

-stili fa'om tha circumstances o? lthe limas he considened -er'managhz Mail, ta Prospect Cemeter'y. On arrving inusiade he gaie,
liant thtis mark iras by. no means ta be pressed, anti At St. Asaph lima Jesiaits arc about to huildi a vre fo 5slfr hiergma a e ite ite nry
thmought proper ha macreuse ta Brabat thua nbar of schiool and! chaurchi, anal they> expect l ta dote samie hurrieda away ho the grave, anal eommanded thme grave
Vicars-Apostolie lanestet inita the Epuiscapal dignat>'. ri> soon ai Denbigh. This beautiful anti rornantic digger fa fill i: up. 'Te braiher anal-siter o? lthe île-

E eare tereor, geaty ejoUe, ethe i-og voae of Clawydi avili then Le well supplied inita chmurch casetd remonstratd tad- saut fan lime clergyman, but
vine clemnency' seems to htave teservedt s hug bafore Uc coanl nar iasth husbuancd cmmenceditrOw-"

unwrtyto omlee hatwokin hih urPrede- accommmodtiron, ai least quite suflicient for present ing ha flua clamv, savying, mwiih an oatlh, flhat hue mania

cassors iaboredi with such great care antI zeal. Tadeedi exagenucias. Intion llyteewlbefrnthaenyPphonessidvrhswf."A
whaen, hy the inuscruthable jatdgament ai G-ad. We churchbes, sorved b>' the Faîthers o? St. Bauna's Cal-- fer saune shmamaetai conadact thme clergyman came ta flie
were raiset ta this sublime Chair o? the Princeof atheb loge. .elra , -heti, eaarnt Ibraestant hs batsad
Apostles,. We immediately, mwithu flue utmuost alacrity' A commnaoins anti beautifuil Cha;rch, tinter the "~ hevould wvear ne bilack for a Papisi." These facts
anti withballsolicitude,tdirectediOuircaresantougts ,invocafian of St. Sarapht, anas dedicatd b>' Arch- needi noa comment ; they speakt for themiselves. Goal
ho the Ecclesiastical affairs ai that kingdiom. And~ bishoap Iîughes, ai Nemw 'York, an thie 2Sthî uit.. belp tUe poor cildren.--Dublin Weekty Telegraph.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
AsstES-'RLEE, .March 17.- W hat ils cal-

ed here a "souper case" was entered upon late yes-

e6 da y'eveninig inthe shape of a civil bill appeail, and

eas'resamed to-day before Judge Ball

The case attracted a considerable crowd to cort.

The plaintiff in the civil bill ias a man naned

Kennedy, and the defendant a Protestant cleigyman
cf.tte nîane of Cowan.

Sgr,. Brereton, Q.C., and Mr. Leahy appeared as

teoiasel for he Rev. Mr. Cowan. M. Deasy, Q.C.,
attd Mr. O'Hagan for the plaintif.

Thé case stated was shortly iliat there existed at

Dinale a locality calied 4t the colony." This locality
wasuinhabited by those persans who had renouiced

the Catholic religion, and professed lhemnselves Pro-

tetants. 'hie sie of the colonty was givea origially

by Lord Ventry 'tothe Rev. Arthur Gayer, ta iold as

teant fromi year to year i and the converts were usu-

lly pravided with a hose and garden upon it. 'lei

leverntd Mr. Gayer ad been manager of the enter-

prise establislhed ut Dingle for the conversion of the

atves and on ilie occasion ofI he plaiuitifftturnmitg
lProtestant, îwelve years ago; ho peut him into posses-

suotu of a house a utgarden free of relit. Mr. Gayer
afehwarvs died, and the.plaicntiffsu bsequent ly deliver-

pli a formai possossion ta bis successor in the mission,
and re-eterel i ithe capacity of' a caretaer. ' Ii

.îiîaany 1852, thue phcîiîtii retnurned la tue Calthohia
religion, and imnmeriatey the ouse andi gardoen wie ili

he had recoired îpon his first conversion twere iakei

froua imt, not, howîtîever, by amiy pi'ocess of law tuai
even in a peaceable nannier, but unter ciustances
of great crnehy, thichI formed tho subjeut a ite lre-
seut action, Tho trespass complained of took aice

cunt 2d Decemier, 1852; on that iday lte reverend de-
ieindantt sent a large part of men, who, mithî gc'eat

vienc, assiîlted ad dragged the plainitiff out ofa the

îouse (lie beitig ilIl at lte timîe), expelled the imerubers
,f his faîmily mi the sanie mannuer, thrai tiout the fur-
iuta re, antIleun ooou and dermolisihecd lte boniise.

Th71e civil bill was brought for this trespassatd forciWe

,!%pulsion of the plamitiff, and the assislant barrister
male a decree at the Jancuary sessions la favar of' lthe
piailtifl for £10 darnaes. ..

James Keniedy, the plamuilff, examiacd- knetr
Ilhe bite Rev. Mr. Gayer of i Digle ; I got possession

front lim ien yearis ago oi a houa1se ii hle colony ; it

was Parson Sandiford gave me pussossti; le was

Mr, Gatyers curale. I ras gcmg ta chrcîi ihat ina;
j contituedi i iosses ain thatin o far tan 'ears;

I ias never asked foir any reit ; every aonieof' thu con-
yerts got a iouse (laiugtlier); uconverts or perverts, i
don1i't kino i-whiclyouU cli them. i coin itmîued la the

luise uder Mc. Seale, Mr. Ilrmuilont, and Mr. Lang-
am ; Salei and flamimoere cuaIes ai' Ir. Gayer;
tLnglaton iwas lhe h getnt wluo uscdI to pay i l

su aipers their hire (lughtr); t iliuLire uîse tu
come from, sonne p lace i dlon' -knotw twhere (ne
lauglter) ; Parson Seale died last Junue ; lue oeed me
£7 10s. of My honest lire; it-as in Januîary, 1852,1
went back t Mass ; a imith afterwards Mr. Cowa
Ilematnultiei possession irommnie; i would ioti ive It
un the 2d of Deceriber George Anderson catme nir
My' bouse; he is a steward of Illte missigni ; lirece men

came in with hinm ; lie told nie lo Le outI, ithat lic
wantedi the possession ; i nausledl lumiii fli tad au
orders fronm hlie nagisiates, urte assisan-barister
lue said niot. but lhit he haud orders fro i. Cowanu
le put his armis oiid me, and Ithrewi me downruIn t
uit of my back, and puuled u l dragged me utiiiil l

tmuriiture tas ihroxiwi tui ; George Andersotn helk Ilr
down wiith bis ti wobauds cn iy throat and his ktne

lin> my breasl.
How long did Ilue keep you iown ?

Witness-1 suppose there was two or threc hour

They did the samc to my wife iand son, aind tht
itild was thtrownîu iOnt oui thle cduig iueîap; ny fînruîittr
Was injunrel, a îlindiyself luiri ; i tlhouglht ta close Ih

dor aggainstI ithem, but vhenî Anderson was holdinc
me doi it was takein of!the hitges, and tirownît cial

wan uy wife wmas dag er eolothes .rwere torit.
Julge Ball (Io cotinsel)-1 luinktt: you need not g
frther Into Iia circtms1ncs, ns you are not proc'leed

imut for the assault, Ilmu genieral character of itlie trans
action appears sufibeientl'.

Witiess i cnnuarun- did ot see Mr. Cowa
ilere ut tiil afier got 'îp off the ground ii; liut I sta
people go aiback and iorward toi hit l ; le lives clos
by; I heari Iim say afmerwards ilat le sent A ader
son.-Deuree afhmi ed for £5.

CAom.-His Lorlship, iu addressing tlie jury' o
lthe calendar, coungratlediiei thetn aule absenceo
crimes affecting the cuharacter of the county for peac
arln good aner. t waould appear, fron us l'oidship
'rmarks, thai so wretched lias becnome ithe sate of it
people, thai imnisonmrient la gaol_ bas ceased to t
regarded as a puîisimetit ; ilhat it is, in fact, looke
llion as a u" species of recreaiauuo."

Cott.-Juidigie Perrin congratulated ue Grand Jur
oi tue absence oi crimes ni' a serious character.
Tir'eay tiR (NORTHu DINCo.)-M r. Sargeanil Howle

conogratulated trhe juryi ou t he iightnuess ofI the calenda
parnicularly with roference to ulrarian cmirnes.

THE Nen Sourrit CtMPAiQN I1 iREi.AND.-A
cdliance ias just beein formed]betweenta Hie cris Socic

ty antd Ihe lrisît Chuimr:Ch Missions, with Ili eviewa
obviatingany danger iof mutu nl embarr ent

eonVemlee eith er in lheir missionary orfinanci
itrerations. With regard tino missionary operalions tl

Ish Sociei't will f uIle future confineitseif ta t
irovice of Munlier as ils spiere of labor, twhtile tE
rish Church missions unlerake la occupy the tlirt
emaining provinces of Leimster, .Uster. ani Cou

rrught Wifh regard o futitiiall rrantirements, tL
risi Sotciy itas ccuentedlI to make ito further publi

appalforfuas consGr-eat Br'ita.in. on cndmîitian ci
certain stipalatedi anmaunt being rmtelaIienu
nîaily fromt the Charcht iv'iissian Society.-BelP's .31le
Stge r. ] osaetSour-na DcsTunsascu-s.-We regnre t al li
agaim oui Sundlay eveaning Mairchu 18, thie Souper dlb
tîîrbances wiere rnewied. Large detachbmentts ai poli
fromn counîry dist niats hanlthe conuithes aof Meatth au
Louth 'rare bmnught lito the lawn, andl thecse, wti1h Il
local fonce, wrn for several hoons staaied at ahillu
approaches ta Fair-smreet. The militany Ion, w«e a
decstand, iwere under arms mi the barraclks. The mam
ur w«as preseat, anti exertedi hirnself mn a prniscwtvai
lmnner for thme preservathan ai' order.-Drghueda A

gus.
The public con veyanîces ara literaily cratvdeud eue

other day ithf personts bclonging 1a thîe larmner am
respectable classas, flying from the land ai' their bir
to the hospitab le shores ai' America.-Roscocmno o
nat

The Western 'S/ar says :-" lin addition to lie almost and aughiter)? Whnen the priest ut Mass prayed that Mr.G. Il. Leiws has published an amusing accoaîL
ineredible sums sent to iis country by Irishmen ini the body o Christ, which l hIad received, should of a SCanceI wirth te I rapping2" lady' nîow in iondon.
America to relatives and friends l itis country, who cleave ta his bowels, ani ihat there shoulbe un re- in the course ai which thei spirits" were entrappe
had ia pecunary daims upon then, upwards of tite.en maihs ofsin left withih iim, what was tihat but salva- into sayinig tat the glosit of lamrîlet's father anid Si-
thosand poutnds were transmitted during the past 4 tion by pHils" iaughter) ? This, be il recollected, miramis bad seventeen noses ; that Pondius Pilte was
years fron he United Staies t parties in lieland, who was 'tUre larnigîuage ofra flIlow-minister of' )r. Cumming a Ieading tr tracediati, ai that one of ite EIzmenidk
had advanced money to enable thse who su nobly -a member of ta sane religious denomination as died six years aga, aged tventy-five, leaviig Si
repaidelanoemigrate."> JDr. Onmninriî, whom the Archbishop of Catterbuiry i chidrei ! Indeed, the only coirect reply receiel

ATTEMPTED AssASsINATiON IN A WoRKFous.- atIdLord Shdfiasbuiy at Lord John Russel patronase was oune whieh declared te " Medium"lao be
Mr. Malnerney, the master of the Limerick wurk- inhlis eit-togh h is itdas a bout Baptism and Con- imposecr I r. Lewes' iypi besis is, that the Med int
hanse was sa brutally assaulied on Saturday evenig firmato arc the s:nie as uiose 'of "Sniv WIi" guesses acconririg to the indications the experiitiiei-
by a ruffian named Fox, who baU been previously an it will tri ke evn te Angli: treader that if Rapism taiiser gives, a uonly guesses irit when he givv

inmate ai the workhnouse, fat bis Çle is despaired af. bel mare physicl action-hydrodynis-more wa- jriglt indications.
This fellow ui been eiabhrd sae ime since, on lte ter-power, sAU s turns a wheel,--and il Cinrna- LAui.m: MURDERV o Tl:l 3uRI\AoNIlrv.-Abimi
recommendation ni Mr. Mclnerney, ta obtain emplay- tIon be nthMog mtre non less thait mesm erism."- live oweeks sinîce a wonman named lonoraC Gibb>1i.
ment in the city ; but ie grossly abused the trust re- John Bird limnser lias no basi ness rt Linnbot i Palace, Vho keeps a lavw lodgiig otnse in Stock port, aid
posed in itm, anld was discharged. lie afterwards and he is otaining £15,000 anmally lt harc! cash, t whose husbaud Iad dosered her, was delivored of t

pr ee e di ta the w rkhouse, 1o get an tth r tesirn iiti- say n thiig of A diiilngton (ianida beth and ils ecle- maie infai, w ii b sie e tered in t e Red il lE orid

a of gioi conduc fron Mr. Mciniertney, vlho, havinig s rasal patrnage, uiider ite fIse proletce a hvi Soietcy. Last week the child dti sililetlLv. wie
heard of hi pevious isconduct, very pruiery resed important ipsupal fun ts ta perorm.--Calhtiii tlie silter iiiiiieliaiely deliandd from Ite Soci
lis requesi. Fox imnediately struck Mr. Meineritey Stiand . .£4 as bunrial uine. i rirPam was, i huwever. iefussi
a treaulberons blow an te temple wilhl a sAtne, p IPMU A io m tr Pitc'n op Pnnt:vrANT ENU .m ntil afdte thingt , whib was held nMndty.
tratinig im by te blow, and thieti drev a knife frain -rf L o , o s l is Mien cleary pro ed that the chehP lsdeatiSaie laitai'iîkcitliîiiz atci îlatge iltwue llla-'Fic litr il it i' trli orcnLtvt wo calIs liiiiseiif 'oeccii lseul'yw saie Viittuuît rý, piult:dîly vitrilsomne pait of hlis coh ,and pluniged il twice inlou ùiic .. . / been cYýetryýY wiha ue dsom v rirndnnehi, durobably vhri*>Mr. Me!inerney'sbodv-hrst buryingi in hissde anid .t i ti aituaitaiiddeîunes Pî ny ouryl .' a
then above hi s bosom.Faoxas immed l arrested mticle in his paprf Sainrday lasi, the mairt of tu

and lodged in prison. Ansaccompitee the assassini which iS, Iial "tle lite of mrit und seIsiitve tt-was subsequemtiy arr'sed.--Cork Rvporter. r.iiv" ,uw ratîiîguelctiotiig
Tnc RPci:NT' Loss oFrTiTe QuiEs V'corA S-rs:. - couîmuptiaon, s nthing better ihat sueer hypîtcrisy-sîitîP.-It will bei recollectedi fiat ini consequence of the '' Vlily to exnîltj i tins pervadintg lovie ccentre Wron .-- n e dolla e of th lhae isl

wreck of this vessel, by striiig on the racks Ol 1w'tL rightetnse" as he enlIs the publit: indigntaioat Uio Baik, ai Newptî, arelud lu lvenies, liai
flead, in a snow storm oni lte 15 lebrualry tas, o her thiglimpe of univensal venality afiordel b the revi- l thir leam let,
passage froi Liverpool 10 Dublin, Capt. Walker was latiois Lt arientry coiiiiinittes, 'wittll reqiUire " A" terrlietamit ai'lte r 23rîIritit. 'lite GsItaI-loa
LIiret ed by tle Boar of Tralide lo mae an investiga- e says, '"- a Cermanwiter cf the first magînmitden
S ion itro their-> n mro s tisa nlce of thle case. 'That fi ce 's and n e n volu m ine f ll." Ilere rare So mne of e F ln .tcmeis tF a eriw e relraaine.frI'iatnt laaiG
reir lus now beenI lad belfoe parliament, and in iiitheicircumtuîwhich contribulitowardsherd 'tkirilng teiti ciapl:ai.

ie suts upthe resuh of his inqiry as folows:- ing up tiui tmtlpens pau. - Whiati we know of ler a > on ng cr. iril tr and
a irst, the Vioria was ost hliroigb Ithe Ieligence ut tmte il tihis ilclat whi clheatiug li dealiuig andaoti20 pasngrsw'ealo br kid or missn.

Sof the master, it uritsolinding, sIoppingIr he etgineS, I retailin t envuey kid, by lise weigls, by Yadtitn - and J) passengers, mostly Ladtes, wers ai.
or taking proper precaiuis welni ithe snow starmtiîlots, by sr tînin res, prevails luito iexi'nt hithertoJ Mott oili rTu R.ili îmNi.-E lb'tzr Popa
Carne on; secondly, lthe conduct of lte itîe was ta utnoawn in lo:uwL, a ini anîy tlher Christian cuo- puetable citizen if Mlilîtîn, luinitg imislf ini lis bai

blame-Ihe supposed hait he caplain tas below, na rry, and went, ai tie sameS1ie, we sec upnn al onu Julrsdy. itncity, esinig frît lte upin
aught ta have knawn tat lte danger was imminenI avera, licou cates of chilu-mnrder prr day, sinicllt delnsm, cansed te murnfîl cit. lh was one ofîli.

aid shuid have stoppedai te speed of the vess i ltihid itnie rab l, beries n te inciease, the habtlts a select ien tif it tn.-- ome (N. T.)> St'I, Apruil
lte steamer was Wel faoutai lit cilespcts, witi Ihe ldonesti siviis becoing more demoralised. te S ri:T: Selle.>;- Whatever t etriers
exception lat the bauts werc not s placed as to be higher classs siking ln inue ance, tdd hie a, te present anti-Christiai ss1m nmetu, Or tmat

eready for iimedialte use; fautrti, uadi theme bee a rising in powc insolence, in disobedience, and lin m:i, i. is as welthey shoukIkow, what
fog i [tell In tue lailey Lighlt,it is probable the acci- wile-snredliaulessess: see,utlhesaueimtnt, Cathoi i parents munai, :ti willdo. Ve mîcain.Sdent iiglt hav bei prevented ; cut Lth, that the ail classes xiitnd ai the sabje nof brihbey, tid lhe tn, t cnrrl te educalioni of cuir Own childrei.

Hhthuse was ni properly auetdedi ta."' Captain pur'iy cf p:iliatmtentaiy elions? And, again: ta jide ihtr ethm whie infants, md lu alt lo
WValker concludes by sugesting tht it iwold be very As a rtion w are nu progessing uin wea, aidie th L ;I ter mtea o oppose eivery iae'pl, 'n to /th

desiralule if lin l! cases thue boas of steamiers wre s eertainly ot lit vine or (Cristian rindly. Any nue d h. of any party or power, tu I'tle tc'an dit'r-
plared as to be immedialy ready for inise ; and ifihe who is îcomp'llell toread fie daily jourals. risi we ently from wh wlite Ioneire i l,1eli tru tatio

oficers lin chargi weeM isortd tu satin portits of are, cannot ail to pe"cive ihct rines at wh'ieblhe r f Chritui:mchiben. If ote Satei sats, '' Nu !
thle croew ta tie biats. and to hldr then reisputnsible fanor mindî suîdet'rs ae aamiiiiLy tin th minrreve, tind canitnt be-we wil sitand to 3voriinlen, t place'
their use ai efliciency when required. ath thse cris cre afo' the nosi part caused by p- I parenits, wt ill euni'tî t 'n our system, ani

AN lu,-:emniN Ve:N.-Thirere iS at prsr:nt a veryi, aid dot'tiiioin. Cii-m der, OIe a' lte it I cOMpel yotu t pay theorefoir,"( i tua/wldieoIr/ /

a ms umoed Michtel Cgglits an imte of th atutauu cinius klcnowr to te law, is niow' aiInost s li Xtu it lo us, a qutsiion of ir deaîh. As~w'i
SLig wrkhaoise, wh sered nine years and a haf it rcnmon as prcket-picig. hlie moter destrys lier t yoi tou le aplti tf my eye, or flue core fil' i,

ïthe'31st Regiment. He enlisedinuî li a time, wie n mnolisipritt with a sorl of morbi indifierecl te huait uas umy chtihî. If i cntikl btain or t frr l:mtI
nucmer age, ur seven ears, or l cet dring semvice, cusegne's:anr unot a dai passes in which in one of educaon, lit Amrici'c t is fuLltime hm um inrim

; lie fougt ratTalaverc, Albueru, Viitria, lt Pymes, or ier f the London polie coiurts cases if this au g lbce. Blier laiishcî ilt' itniler the cl
o Nivelle, Ni'e, Orlhes, and Touiouse. Upon otne o kinu, of themot LIinfil cnd revolliing natuream nt icflag Of Englaril thanu live l bgcuhim tof pnitil

casioin he receired a wud frn a rifie bl! in the ilsclosed. ni, oniilnes the indimit censIr, we iuder the flag ofd a plrsel'tinug RepuliT. This i
Sfarehead, which tare away the skin rom temple to 1 lave a sill mre siniiii'cit ihnuio of thisloasld our c onviction, ad tc ave a righlt tunler Ile he
temple, and lleftuon his brow ie indlible ceeof¡ prorem hl is in tie univemsal knaver ihal pre'ails of tht Coiutin ta have il respected. itt wi :ic

; orps. He was diseharged at Crk, wiht n al- i n m irte ant shopkeepiug more especially uin attiLes .hardby hope for su mInilh coisideration. The saîerei'r
SowaiceO jrust sutficient otnutey ta brinug him ta is f foil,.aLiid whib formt ie comnhe, u mecessartes iof mjority isjustitr ry as any Nicolas or Nia.

e oueconty (Slinrig);u atî nrnd , havintg wastei. Ite ¡life every nue ofil tiries row callecti nuccssaries Ieon. Whlen it dociles ilhat your chil al inile shali

Sprine of his i umah in the service ofhis country, oflIte issa genMlly adulrteraed, that ie warking have nrligui, to resist il seens us irasi%. .
ei tul shed lis blotot a inher cae, he is permited ta Lausses seLlancor ne erntste the genine cmmoditiy. may, ile, fuel tIht i iiisIll wrong ; itat hibre'
le ui ls das ini thte wrktahuse, not haing receied Frm mtu e:t of the United Kingdom t lIte tiler, ought s le iunrucled in the ceund cummimein-.

ie smallest menision. ln uLhiiion ta he general ac- inver ociiownrî and haleilui ver' sîrect, this but o mut siubit. If ve di'iomur taove onr
ions hic was uengaed in, he als participted in se- hldeu mi retal ituertaati i carriel aion; so ithat we at'e :ttnd wili 'a ]'ieslantupily." Vum

Sveial skirmises. Ive thinki tis a pectLiarly trd dealiu. reailintg, ad chLattiiga, live practically bî- tell lih leiadrs of tlut paruy-ourir on uIparty titi ii
case; and if te existing laws provide no reward for îne st xuonymons trims." Sth ithe picturo draw' ley-thct Ibis qiuesltin ot parl igs, simali tuas :

e w rsoliersikoehVeoeranoeiga' tht 1ilhcdi1 b a 'r'tiesiait, Of Prutestantt Englad,--enlighteeinow secms, i itricsically great; tnuit it wiill di-
ebattles wu have allnded to, it wou!ldie dsialei Fnwad,-blele-disemiiming Egland, in thre mid- crune oth parties, unless one (of them takes the

e me newprovisionwerenade whibch wud sve dilof the ieteeumb cenitry! And.,imhappily, itîis oIlyjut grud--hutoIn//wjpMreat(i/seons thie rip/bi
g innm from pauperism lin thir o!d0Mage.-Sigo u. oIhlr utino oercls asi hoigt ed n ot Io the ajoily, unir to (le Sile

PrIu it lhis sif.Iets al.lus calors witiottregardI Io tiftli. i te oncejusi an inoblt i)emocratic lai t

- or natire;: fr parliamentar coit nIes, jrges Uf cinot t ' lthis rm l, twit us, ieut tn w ile sire to i'
o ~~~~assie o haliseeymen of thle caue Cha, donc with itonceami forever. Ily this hissunYwe

E GREAT BRITAIN. twhen tl ey e nt funds forioe eitirches anud more lieve, hlf' a millioi eletors, at lasi, will stand t
- T un T ia :i L:iTnir-ro PiN-ci A.vmRT.- sulis, disseiting miisers of evey denomination, faLl- it 'n (e1.

FI-:Ur( d liates, ioi' Welbeck sire, Cavetnlish square, &c. &C., one and al bear willess tu is acenracy; Rev. Dr. WayvnL Pretdett of wni Uiver'.
n tho was la have beenrought up ut Baw street, yes- aiu men exend its rage nd ieepen ils tis of her- mns iben xamiNig lt cinbl-tipig exrimurs.
r 1erdav for further exmrcr.aon, ont ie charge of sentd- ror. And. wiat are the catses ! titis tiversal de- tsually aîtribliutedi t celriity cl spirils. lie declht'

i t a'tihreateiing lLetter to Prince Albert for cnt for-i mruaistion ? Th editmor of the 3il assigns iree, hlit il is 'unt etricily, lUi hinks l s giverred
- wardinzhiii £3,000 to hefl) inf his avowed discoveryalI thte oi!y-to air Ioliutical Econumn, Free Trcîe, soiniLe marnisucvrd law ai nurme. - C'hiA

of prpinal moiion, died aioiThursday iglit of a ai lIte Reforim Bill! île laid butter look a ittle Intuirer.
stOpge if his soniach, i lite Hlouse ofDletelonti, de ier, ad, the grace of Cod assisig himo, i wil. The Uited Stna press uti hunte mllion ce'

n Clerkent'l. [If lis Id îoccured tun Austrian or findî tht ilto ithenagautioni oreligion 'allîeL Protst- ai' pubictla that the foot afc theLilec manhas uit-',
O NeNaoIiîtu, orm liberal contemporaies ai 'ery hufe, autistilt ih s at ihe ruut ai aIl. lhe inmmdiate rod.

ce wmuld instanliy sai it downtat the prisoner had been reiu ofd te su-called eRefmation, lhaving fr its Dr. Walsiuinham,- a N of-Chlie Bi"'p of '

's poisoied.]-CtIholic Slonord. grand principle justification by faih ouly, anddescril- itiied Satrs. tirpits Ii cliar himsc'lffro irtiel st-
ea Tu Qu10iricA-nNs ra s BîsîoPRc.--Tîiu Att. ing odal mcks iuseless, if tot siIfut%, wcs depravitly of Jrion-tiat it lis'pproauchinz visit a Roume lt

e VANTAGEs or B.AtnNESS.-T['lively ondoi carres- mourak, as is confessed and detloed iy nlher, Calv, abot to foiouw tie exaiple of Dr. ives-by la' -

d ponldeni tiof Iet I ress Conrierelils thle followiint Melnicibion, Jcobis, das, and riany oliters of ils lgurig ite Catholic Church.
story respectingt hlie elevationiofa member of ihe De- 1primichras cand ehiois. h'lIe cvil tire then f liait ld: k'w,-says l ichteneî bisl

y aisan family from acuracy ta the bishtoprie of Sutis- phiced stili produces cvil fmuits ; and so It l co- -that the Chnreb of Rune is a c stae ac i oi
bury, by Lord Maibinrne :-One af the family appliedt lie Il do uitidl, like ai ils preticessors, I is c cale, mrtuiled, ma sinsui lt hisrn."

Y ta his Iordship foir te perferient of his brthr, he tuwn tud cast int e fire. T lh tdaere of te -lerupointhe Cris it hqver, ra lîr a:ti

r cnrate, to a living. I IHow <t is h !" was t nliPre- fruits produced by tie Aipostol: tre, the Prteistant tarian Joinuna, prinntly rmautit ks:-
nier's reply. " Thiry-six." answered tie applicant. Ceinttrors of Mgdenbrgh, li iuteirr Epitume a' the '"This sens tutaho a nse of language nho" :

4 c Too oni tiurnedd h Prme, ' fur mavooouig.i '7 n , cmpitr vil., bear tis ungraciotis, aid incw. 'he tord s/sni cames irim thlie verb ./iz e.
SVe onily give te livings ta th old parsaons; bm, ait. therefore lt more vaale Ilestimony, " Ahhangli in spL. t is a spt o fum mhe main bdy. [cami w
if t. samnei ime, if tieme mwee a bisAprie vacant, rwoul, ibir ae the rship of G was darkeiied tith nari's main body did hie Ccliic Chîurc spliuti l.Befto

or your relative accept ofi ?"» Of course, tosuch aqies- tliitns tan shipersitiions, yet the study ta serve God Illue Rfoationie, the whale Cauimtb tias Catholie. N
ai titn tiee could be hut unie rosponse. on which the ni tu lite godly and jistily iwas ot wanitiiug ta lite Pro1estant mch. or an-y othller Chui 'I, thin lhat t
ta cool Premier instructedi uhis sultan lui scind thie andidtl iisierable commontî peopl........ They were esi allai- existence. 'he Proams, tbcoif i ?tetn

ii for archiepisropaiulounors ti him, as le wcnted ta sec tivel to theirprayers that they bdestdel alunost tia licîg'rdiltait'failli.'Jiî, and went it

te H ite was fit fIr a bisop. Acrdingly, he reered wliaole day tlerem........ .. uehey did exhibit t lhe ma- frmn tî commun iofai te Church tf Raine.

e genieman iunrried to prasent himself, butwas sanie- gistrate ie obedience ; tiey were mnosi stulns of sel up u nit omunnion, and lita Cathlic Clhiri
- wLa siag«ered whei Lard Melborne gravely sonk nity, concord, ani society, SO tlia tithey woubl asiy wcent t i ite samme betn iack. le oew cnm r-

ie bls lie• , a•'d, hui baekibilyclitinnV renit injuries. Ail of cithem weie cateful toa spenl uinion was a suism, if itere as any. l'uhe roict.
he~~~~~~ hishea, ndleamackin aschar, n(ereroma.in .tli heChlieli "e AhI ! tonma y'nng-loo yotung-looking foa mlbishop." tieir ti ae lii honest vocation anda abor. 'l' orte par aits haltîeir clle ice, eitar ta rin it le C r

at " My Lr,"i lie reverend gentleman is neported to anti stnies ity wre mst c1urlens atliberal; a tllterpnt o refaorimi i o, or Ici g uo out ofit, andl set
n- liai-e said---"î Mly [rdu, dos tItis please yoi liciter ?" uni heuir jusdgniecn/s ani contcracs nias! tr. Andt, fan themnselvas. Despuairm nfia reform m lthe Chute:'

s- mii s s3-iug hos fppi il c usun alyîinî-u e. I.ater downî i,îlher. ini Li, senrmîou oui lthe thtey atltemnpic'd ta brimg abont a refanrm <tit of it, Ih'r
es- ad ayingrve piiosopi an dinc laid tti'eity-siNthi Sunday' afkr'Tritily, surs:t-" Formet Iy, commaenrimu aew, andc they set up a sapai ate coatu

at heaad. 1He looîkut quite unuohecr matn huin anoment, andi whenî wea we're seduaced biy the l'upe, every mani did mnuion. 'fle Romant Churclh, thueefore, tannntl
slIePremer sarling ta huis i'eel, excLaied-" My foliuw g-ood wrrks ;antd nti' ev'ery man neithier saith twtitout the greatest alose ai' larngug, lic said ici h.

eue dear sur. f cotngrtulate you tit boat-o eveary reqai- noar knae taytîit, lut,,î l e unli .in! hi, li a a' apbrtciitpîetrat iu
id site thiat I knotw ai for being a bishop." ~ exac ions,pillaige, 'heft, iying, anud uîsîuy." lera is the schiism.'

C PnTesÂwmErquv.CE.At reent aeîmwgoimvanaî condiemniug bis otwn wark biy bte Divmue Cou.MacrAî STyrLE GnAcE.-Tne Ailbanuy, indliata,

te thue Sc-ottish Refaormatin Society in JEdinbiurghî, Sir ta arciant fctî thsa rcia '«Imltapuar isaepro-tu ruor insponsihie forb :-Onwifour pr'c itea bu i-
nl- WiLliam Jaohnstona mi the chair, a Dr. Willham Anrder- p'edt by d ltheReform sai sreemwereve Iit ws pate.ne ss rmn lwuîa, wthis ifein adtsrverinal ni-
y- s n, nf G lasg ow , ii movri ngthe firt rsoluntian, "u wve'nt da.dly lt iia m tu ttr a w t'a iuîd aend mid es i na , vied bis tteaf a n fewevem n s go ian c.-
hy' on" (accourdinug la hua repart) "0 to charactemise Punpery Fromi an article w«hich appeared mi at late number ai' When aIl wmere gathered noandi the taleo tha lady tri

r- as a campaotndof meanitîs, phîarmacy, hydredyna- lthe Econondisl we take lthe faooinr ligones respeucting the bouse, having in saine ay gai the impression thaut
mies, miesmeraismt, twizrndtim, &c., &c. (irtghler)- the relative state of' pauperism ii Enigland and Ireland . eows eiiu man, alïtely invitedi him :c

ry What twas liaptismal regenaratian, but salvatimn by Popuelation No. ai' paoon Praportionu to 'say grace.' Heaiwas takenia alaack, bat noticka'--
id hyrdnmc-ywlrpwr(oeluhe) n15 eivin n15.Popaiauion. ing how toi excuse himiself, lue iront ahteaud after tutu

r- Wat wmastheonthrmisapn btcma-b latter, ilIand E ndc .. 5,157,55 731,483 1 ta 21 foillowintgfashion: -" O Lctrd, have mercy on this :au-
r-tiposition aof hts heingp- namns- h cattr, hen litt . 6>51.5,794 141,523 I ta 410 bie, Y'ours respect foly, wrld twithaut erd. amen !"
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The alarm occasioned by the threatening aspect of

aflUirs in the East is subsiding ; it is stillihoped that
ihe question nay bc anicably settled. The Times
says

It is ecriain ilint ie alari ocensioned bv the inie of af-
fairli the Eaist, and vidch lias so profbundly ngitated the
pbliilc mind for Ihe aInstic.v days, lias this dîy, to al appea r-

and in the ruimors of a more fivoratble kinîd inw iii cirelatiort,
ilhughli they nay tiot b cntirelv depended uponi, uîmy piobablv
1e rouind somiiethiing gond. At lill events the general opinliiis
iliat t Uencsera iqucItioîî ill Ic îîagdil ilnaiîiticahlc mcii-
ner, and without i niy jiediaie disi e nbcrmi it of the Otu-
iia Empire. Amaongotlier rumors inl circunUon is one Io t ic
edIet that the Frenci ficet lias beeni couiiiteranaided."

On ti niglt of the 19i tilt., a fire broke out in
one of the towers of Windsor Castle, and was lot
exlinguished without great difliculty. The fire is
attributedl to the over heating of the flues. The first
report of the Commissioners to inquire mto the Law
of Divorce, as practised in England, lias been pub-
lihed. Its most important suggestions are:-'lsat
a uew tribunal-to wuieh alIl matrimoial quesons,
now determined in the ecclesiastical courts, shall be
transferred-sliall be constituted to try ail questions
of divorce; and thut a verdict at law, and an eccle-
siastical sentence, shall not be considered as prelimi-
iîary conditions whiclh must be complied with before
a, divorce-a vinculo matrimoa-can b oblained:
and that said divorce shall be allowed for adultery
only,

Mr. Ludas, in the Tablet of the 26th ult.,attempts
to define the position of the Irish memîbers towards

hlie present ministry. He denies that tliey have
abandoned any part of the policy of hast September,
and insists upion thei wisdom of the systen of tactics
laid down in the autumin-" to depart fromi which, by
one tittle, or by one hair's breadth, would be at once,
the nost incredible baseness, and the most incredible
folly." Mr. Lucas seemîs to doubt the intentions of
tie Aberdeen ministry upon theI "Landlord and Te-
nant" question, and denies that they are entitled to
iny support, or favorable consideration fron Irishmen,
lbecause of any thing tlhat lias passed in the formation
or trnnsactions of the said Land Comnittee. " Any
man," lie says, " Iwho pretends that any thing that
las passed in that conimittee which gives the Minis-
,ers the slightest title to our support--which pledges
tie. Ministers in any vay to give us the substance of
Slarman'rawfor d's Bill, or an equivalent for that
.iistance-or vlicli gives us a reason to believe that
tIhe present ministers will set at rest, or provide a re-
npedy for, this mrighsty and fundamnental grievance-
pretends that whichi lias no foindation in fact."
.Opposition tien," concludes Mr. Lucas, "nîust be
lhe piolicy of the li-isi imembers towards the present
government." The political news froin England is
'if no importance.

To the Catholic hIe nost important intelligence is
uIh restoration of Holland, after long years of apos-
licy, to Ile rank of a Catholic and Christian country.
Jly. lie " Allocution" of tlie Sovereign Potilif it
whil be seen that Holland as well as England, lias,
brouh - -lthe niercy of God, been restored to its highl

place in Christendon, fron which it. by transgression,
ie1l. Pius IX lias restored in the XIX, Ihe worc of
Shierguis I in lhe VII, century; and that the saine
'iupreme authority, which appointed Willibrord first
Bishop of Utreclit, the: raised to ie dignity of anu
.ipiscopal. See, lias thought fit to build up again.the
places, long laid waste by lhresy. This new Papal Ag-
gressin lias long bee.n expected: alrcady the Catho-
lies compose two-h'ftlis of the population oflolland, or

eanarly 1,200,0.00; the Catholic Clergy alone reckon
L,551 members, and every day witnesses theireturn of
numbers of humble penitents to the Church of Christ.
.in vain lias the.government persecuted and oppressed
its.Catholic subjects by every means ia its power !
itey have defied:the power and malice of their perse-
ýiiitors. They have been long excluded fron every

finee• of honor, or emolument, and deprived of ail
political- privileges; to..the open. persecution of the.
Sate m-ust be addld the. meaner, but not less galling
pecrs'cution, of tise individual ; secrets Protestant
societies.were formed with the-.express object of dis-

*couraging the growvth of Popery-, by- depriving the
poor~i convesrt of the nmeans of earning a liveilhood by
hsi dlau>y la-bar. In. fact, m,. H-olland; as im eyery
':oîutry whsere it has ha~d the powver, Protestantism
nas shsown itself to .be, what it is in Ireland at prer

mîî, and what a i.t naule in England apd i Canaia
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to-day, if it dared. But in Holland, as in EnglanslI gotry.of those to whom is connitted the ,charge of
and in Canhda, Calholics are rapidly becomriiigioo ca 'itying the provisions of the Bill iinto execution.-.
nuinerous, too powerfu; and too well awirb of thieii. The cld Actof 1850 if fairly and -honestly -adminis-
numbers, and'their pover, ta permit themselves tu be fered sniglht have proved, fnot unbeàrable, by Catho-
wrontged ; they are no longer content- ta site as. sup- lies. It recognised- in the XIX clause the right of
pliants, for whiat they know they are eititied ta as Çathtolics ta have separate scio.ois suppérted by a
freemen, ansd cati obtain as tieir riglst., this fair share of the -l ScholdlFund ;" and by its XIV,
country, for instance, we demand 'exemptidn from ail pr'oselytisîng,and all attempts to coerce the. conscience
tamation for Protestant school purposes:ifil this be f tise puJils, vas prohibited. On paper, the Bill
not accorded ta us quietly, ive inust take it. looked fair enougi, but i operation, it lias been most

oppressive. In practice, Catliois have been deprived
. - - . of tle riglîts rec.ognised ly the Bili; and their chil-

THE W SCHOOL BILL. drei-wlenever the Trustees thsoughut ihey could do
lin sa far as il goes, we consider this tilt ta be an it withiout attracting too much notice--have been

improvemsent upon, because more explicit tian,.ils coailielled ta attend at, andjoin in, Protestant religious
predecessor of 1850. But, in thiat it is not explicit exereises. Andsowiil it bî-with every measure-no
enough, in that it still leaves it in the power of Pro. matter' how fair its provisions-whilst so notoriOus,
lestant Trustces o tax Catliolics for Non-Catholic ansd unserupulous, areligioiispartisan,asfMr.Egerton
School purposes, ve do not thiinks hat it ivill fulfihl Ryerson, Methsodist Minister, is entristed wiith the
tIe intentions of ils framnîers; if Isose intentions be, contrai of Our entire educational systen. Our Le-
to give saisfaetion, and to do justice, ta the Catho- gislature may pass good and just laws, but Jack-in-
l fic îinîority, of Uppier Caniada. Ofice, ivio lhas the consuimsiate impudence to tell,

Mr. A. G. Richard's Bill is entitled--"Àn Act b¯tter imeon than Iiimiiself, tliat ta him-to Mr. Eger-
Suiplemientary ta the Commuon Sciool Act of Upper ton Ryeron-"Ihe educati-onal interests of ail
Caisada ,"-ar ltu a certansi extest it. enbodies thle classes have bee? enti sted," Mii contrive te render
primciîle enunciated by the Calholics of tiis city in thei o none effect. It is not so muiiich a zew law
their petition ta the IIouse oh' Assemhly, ii favor of tiat we want, as a new mn. And of this the Go-
"Freedoin of EducationI." " That it is as tunjubst, vernmelnt inay be assured, thit if is impossible for
and as repignant to elie principle of Freedoi of Edu- Cathlolics ta put any, faith in is good intentions, whilst
cation, te comspel loinasi Caiholies ta pay for the it continues ta entrust the educational interests "of
support of schools t twhiclh they are conscientioîsly Catholic children ta a mani iwho, hove-re estiiiable
opposed, as it would be uijut, and destrci:tive of all lie may be in privale life, is known in public chiefly
Frcedom a' Religion, to'compel Psrotestans to pay as a hirelisng scribe, and ministerial back, as a venîil
for building, ind the lisupport of Roilmain Catholic 1 and t une-servimîg politican, and an unscrupulous religi-
Cimiireiis." 'L'his pri-iciple, whsichi no mans. not even 5ous partisan,and therefore as tlue nost unifit person tIsat
" Mr. George Bron," dares contest, i, in a m eacould have been selcetedh, to tilt an important. and iii-
sure recognkied by tlt IV. 'lause of the new iî fluttential situation." That such an office should vier
wvhîich enacts:- have been coiil'erred upons such a pcrson as Mr. Eger-

" Thint in al Cities, Towiîs,:anil icorporaied Viluees, sind lon yerson, is unaccountable, and cn be loeked upon
Schoil Sctionîs, ini whiichi separteb sLlos do, or sinli st by Catholics oIly as a premsseditated insult ta tlieir re-aceordin'g to provisions of hIe Cominun School Actus t' Uplier lic , leu-,and fhcliselves. If, therefoîe,Caniadapersonîs of te religious uîcersnasianî of'ceh suchi sep- c bg5on thetir clegadtesle.Iteeoe
r:e scho enidiîig children o it, os- suppoingî suchi schul,, Catholiecs hop e ta get justice in practice, as wel as ini

L'1wiiîu -touaiuîîally, unnîctlut cqîîal su Ilsuil, theory, they must begüiz by agitating for, and insist-%Wl ncl cil u Liscin would lbc Imbue Io payis:iV ' tuli. ýU pa-
iate sthol did lot exist) Oi nV a.ss ieen toi obaÇin ui ain- ing upon, Mr. ryerbon's dismaissal farn ofice--for
mual CoiionI Sciol Grant for eachi snh Cit', Towi, lacer- why should tLhey be coipelled ta pay a Methodist
porated Village, or Township, sh/uc/le zte ú /ihe 7"- Minister for insulting their beloved Bishop, and try-
'ÇitvTownil Lualesipo d . it o,h eing to corrupt tluîelildren? Until Mr. lyersoni
or Selhool Section, and of aut ltes imiosed fui the pm-po.~if be disilissed from the oflice whichi ie ehols, and forown, n Uc sia g roi Sl rt f'or uchity, whicshlie he is ost unili,-until that office bc filled by

. . soee liberal, and impartial, person, Catholics can put
,By the sam-e clause it is subisequently providedt-- no faith, in the fine woards of any miinistry, or legisla-
hat suchsîeparate schools shallshareiilithe Legisla- -tie enactments of ainy Parlianent ; norcan the di-tive Scioal Grant, only, according te lue av-erage fculties oI tle educationlal question be set at rest.-

attendance of pupils, as compared witis the ihole ac- t is nt a newv Educational Law" we want, so
rage attendance of pupils on thIe Cominion Schools~ noch as a nev "I Chief Supîer'intendent" of Etduca-
tlat the cýexeijtion, speciied above, shahl not extend
beyond the peiid of "suchpliisons senduinîg childrci
ta, or subscribing, as i1oîuaid, ar rthe suplport of.
such separate sceoo!-and that the Trustees of such THE LIQUOlt LA W.
separate schIIols "shai be a corporation, and sha i- The great argument ofI ile advocates of this lav,
liavc the same iower ta levy, and colhect Sla6l 'the oniy one which lias any- show of reasoi aîbotut il,
Rates, or subscriptions, fron persans sendinigchildrèd 'iray be' thus expressed
ta, or subscribing towards the support of, such se'pa- Tthe State lias hlie right, and it is its duty, ta sîîp-
rate school, as tlie T-bttees of t School Section liave ,press the vice of dirunIkenness ; sow drunkeness cans
ta levy and collect School Railes, or subscriptions, be suppressed only by' pustting a stop to the sale of
fron persons scii.ng 'to, os' siubscribisng towrards thIe initoxicating liquars.
support of, the Commuon School of such section."- But the oIlyi vay to put a stop ta the sale of intoxi-
Persons belonginIog tl the religious per'suasion of suel cating liquor is ta pass a prohibitory eiactment.O
separate sciools, and sending fltheir children ilhereto, Tiercfore the State lias the right, and it is ils
or stubscribing towards thIe support thîereof, are pro- dut>y, ta pass such aln Ac.
hibited from voting a lith election of Trustees foi the i Now tlhe hitole force of this argument consisfs in
Common Schools in the City, Ton-i, Ijicoiporaited tIse assumpîtion-tlat flie only wivay ta put a stop to
Village, or Scheol Section, within the Iimits 'of which the sale of inîtoxicating liquors is by positive legis-
stuch separate scliools shall be sittiale. lative enactineit-thlat there is no moral influence,

'Tie VI. clause enatso:-- no power higelir ihan the law of the land, capable of
«lThati lie Trnstes of caci Soini cseon a,î n- ra cleckiig ithc evil complained of. This nay be true
"7ji"p uuaihorihy ito assUss, and colIict Reuivs for the puirponse o' in Protestant couintries and iionst Non-Catholic

., i.leI se commnities ; but is aluse wlieni assurted of countries,ifs-VV arc1101V, (Ir iSîsi' lie', ii'-î wilIli b)' Ia% tu £ s1111:us 11d oiniiii .Icollect Rates for outhieuiulwo prioses." or people, ii, îti anover, vhiici the Catholic Churcl
Comparing lis chausse with thIe 'V., it will be seen retaiis hier legitimisate- inlience. But a few years

that il is dificult to decide whether i hie t:e iînten. ago aurFrench Casadian Catholiepopulationthrough
tion of the framiers of the Bill,sunder touisideratioaî, to the containiiating infiuence of Yankee and British
allow the Trustees of eacli Scibool Section to retain example, werc -iapidly beconme, ini many- Of Our couItry
the same auhori¡, fo levy Rates, l'or iurcijng districts, a very drunk:eni and dissolute set. Intoxi-
School sites, and building School H-ouîscs,as tHey now, cation vas a cosmneus vice in most of the rural par-
in virtue of the interpretation put upon fi i ord- ishes,and iin the iwords of the Canala Temp-ance
I S chool Fund," possess ;-ori hvietlier it be intended Adrocae hle roadsides presented I but a continua-
tiat persans sending children, and subscribing, to t tiaon of taversi signs." The evil kzept rapidly increa-
support of Ile separate school, shalc be exempt fromsiingas the intercouirse betwist the Catholic inhabi-
all such lRates, levied fo the aforesaid purposes. jf ants of Lower Canada, and their Protestant neigi-
the latter be thIe istention of the Governmecnt, it is by bers becaie more frequenht ; adt the whiskey bottle
no mîeans clearly expressed ; if thei forne'.this " Act threatened rapidly ta complte he work which the
Supplenientary," is but a iockery eo' justice, a piece] proselyftising e'vangelical societies had comnmenced. In
of hypocritical hniuibug, better calculatedt Iogive another generation, Lower Canada,to ail appcarlances,
freslh offlence to, tian to stille the old coinplaints of, vossld have been thoroiughily demoralised, and therefere
the Catholics of Upper Canada. Gavernnent need thoroughly Protestantised, orNoni-Calholiciseà. But
not attenpt ta deccive thlemn.selves as ta the real in- the Chtrchs saw the danger, and vas eqtial to thu emer-
tentions of Catholies; they will uivers be content, gency.-She callei upon ier pastors ta iake a rigor-
will never cease from agitating, until, in school mîai- ous stand agaiiist the diily increasing corruption, and
ters, tiey be placed on as good a footing as before hoth hy word and deed, by precept and example, ta
the Law, as are tlhcir Non-Catholic l'elow-citizens ofI save their dlocks froni the destruction that nneced
the samsie Province. They ask no special f a is; the> thsc. Nor dilI fse Chultrcli spenk in vain. Relying
claim no privileges ; but they are determined upon sole-lyt upons her spirituial weapons, and the proimbes af
having eucal rights; and that their sclhols shmal be lier Divine Spouse-shie vigorously addressed hierself
treated uithi as musch-not more, huit as much-con.. fa tise task -Ani whsat hias beens the resulît ? -We
sideration, by fthe State, as ar'e thie Conmmoni Schsools, wilf iet tIhe Canada T1emnperance Advocate speak -
supported oui of bIse publie funîds. It is thserefore ne- " We have seen of linte, notbing mare refreshing or
cessary', tisai ahi invidious distinctions between " Com- more gratiîfyina ta the fmriends cf Temperance, thans Use
mais," and " Separate," Schools, be donc awvay wvith; -ircenit officaI ~publication ini thse Puli, .of aillh limh-

lis te latter be,not barely tolerated as a necessary- cie ri anî ia te rist and second divions af the

evii, but that im aIl respects os before the law, in thsis immense District, extending more than a hun-
thîey be considered as fully- entfitled ta the saine pri- dred miles from the Province line to the westen ex-
vileges, andi th-eir Truistees inî'ested with bise same tremitya ofltue County aof Two Mountains, and ini width
authîority, as ai-e the Commonn Schsools, antd their near another huntdred miles, from thie Upper Caniada
Trustees. Unt il this be grasnted, it is but cant and line ta tihe District ai Three Rivers, andt more densely-
hsumbug ta. talk about " Freedomi cf Education." populated than any allier part ai Canadta licensed drinsk-

WVithout directly- impugning tlue intentions ai tIse an iissIcvreu'3 îapad esetc h t h
Governmnent in drawing up. thed clauses cf this Bill, Laprairie, ansd -Sorel. Thiere is niot a sinsgle license
we mnust remark, that; unless they- be. renderedi marë -;'- - moe -_ __

concise ande explicit, the aforesaid -vntentions ma .iîoî • si woni.be mr resc isa --" Te saîrcsin toxicsîa-.n
easily be neuntralised. by tIhe dishonesty. and bi= supr"inordr e-

...... ....

taken on.t for theCanadian divisiun of Beauharinoi.,,for any lace in1 ie entire Counties of Leinstr,. lkr-
thier, Richelieu, (except Sorel,) Verchères, Se,. £lya
cimthe, or Rouville, ail- densely pupulous. ¡u îcounities here-are no licenses laken ont-forî:he paishof St. Aine,-Pointe Claire, St. Genevieve.Terrebouniio;
St. Jérome, Ste. Scholastique anîd duzens of otihersNor isany one liceised to seil spiriluous liquors in thil
large villages of Berthier, L'Axssmpf.ion, TerrebonneVerchères, Varennes, Buueherville, St. Charles, or St.Athanase, to which lIist may be added dozens of smalle-
villages and rond side places, which were once but acontinnation of tavern signs ;"
and lie might have added that, a drunken man, or w0o.
man. is rarelv to be seen in any of the rural districtà
of Catholic Lowver Canada.

N1,ov this saliary change is owing, under God
whuolly and solelyI ta ite moral andt religiaus influences
of ile Catholic Chiurcli; to (l State, ta Parliament
to Magistrates, Coistables, or common informers, wi*
offer, becaisc ive owe zo thanks. It is Ie work of
Ihe Cluurclh and of the Chiuirelcalone; it is tIse fruit
of Popery, iliat base degradirig Paliery, as our taber-
nacle friends call it-whuihl presses iupon, and crushes,
tIhe poor Canadiaii abiitant. I ivili be seen too at
a glance tliat the districts in vhicli Ihe triimplis of
Temperance have been the imost complete, are the
districts in vhtici Romanism is hIe Most rampant, anil
wliéih have been the least lolluted by contact withi
Protestants. I the Easîern Towniships,and wh'iere-
ever there is a large Protesiant, or Non-Catholie
commîiunity, driiklcunness is preuy nearly as rife as
ever. Froin the statements then of tli Protestant
Canada Temizperance Advoca/e we are entiiled ln
conclude that it is not true that " lIe only wvy in p>ut
a stop to lie sale of intoxicatiig liquors'is tr/pass a
prohlibitory legal enactmeii ; and tlat lhi argument,
foiuilded upon te impossibility f 'epressing dnike-
iiess by ainy other menus, is utterlyv worihless,in n ifair
as Catholic coimmnitie s at least, who have netehs to
the Christian Sacranents are concenied.

It nay be said thlat a proiibitory mneasure is tieres-
sary to preveint the diseaise breaking ont anmongst the
Callioie French Candians again. Ve answer-lie
sain d ifluences that could effect thie cure, can s)
if vigorously exercised, prevent a reilpse. 'lihe
Ciureli lias but tri employ the saine ioeains, wil in-
duiced flie Canadians to renouice dram drinking, anwl
viihi, as the necessary consequcince of Ihiai reutia-

lion, pulled down the sipns of the taverns, uo
longer vanted, because abandoned by their ustoiers,
-o guarianele lier people aîgainst a return iof' hie lii
complaint I it is ahvays a less rduons.task- to r-
se2re health, than to restore it ien lost ; lie Cli!irchiî
lias done the atiter.ie she wil have no ditfleuih y. ifun-
nolested by men, in-accomplishiig tIhe formr.

"APPEAL TO'THE CATHOLICS OF THE 10-
CES0E OF MONTIIEA.l FORi T-HE RE-ES-
TABLISHiMVENT OF THE CATIIEDRAL ANi
EPISCOPAL BUILOINGS DESTROYED BY
THE FIRE OF JULY S-r, 1852.
This appeal, which is abont to be transLatedi int

English, vili we hope, meet with a cheerful response
from aillte Faithful of thisDiocese. 'The condition
to wlich hle fearful calanity of last suinner lias re-
dueed our beloved Chief Pastor, is vel' known. J
a few iours, the Cathiedral, the Pala'e. and ail the
Episcopai edirices-the trophies of our Bisliop's un-
wearying energy, anid of his people's generous devo-
votion-were swept away. Since- thait rielan1chloly
day, ivithout Catliedral, without house of lis owi
wherein to La-y lis liead, our 'enrable Prelate has
been obliged to liave resoturce fo hIe charity f theý
F'aitlfil for food and shelter. This should ot lie;
it is unjust to ouir -islhop, and if longer alowed i;
contiinue, it would he highly discreditable to Ile Ca-
tholic laity of the Dioccs. 'J.. The imniidiatle wants of
the sufferers. have now been rclieved: hie pîrompît
assistance, of lie Colonial governmeut, and of tht
Corporation, the labors of the Rlelief Coiinuittee, iiiit
never-faiiing cliirity of' our Cler'gy and devoted is-
lerhoods, ind tiih librai"y of all ciases ol i
community, ivitlhout distinction of origin or religioni,
seconded by tise sutbstitiai sympathies of ourbr-
thren,.tliroighîouit, not Doinly Canada, but the Viiited
States, and iimany parts of Europe as well,have, to a
great exten.t, repaired the evSi of the disastrous Sihi
of July. Montreal rises from ier ruins, and in, a fewv
moitlis, ail traces of fle earful calamity will be wiell-
nighi oblitera-ted. Shall then the ruins of lhe Epis-
copal edifrces of MoiIntreal be alloved to remain t
tell thetale,hliat h[ter l3ishopî i still vitlhout a ahlie- -
dral, iitinihout a heis-tiat the Cat holies 'of is
great, populous, ind wea[hy Diocese-tise w leaIhiest
in NOrh Aierica--are so busy with tiheir rail-roa..
and mils, so intent upon their sensual gratifcations ,
that they have no tine t give a thsoîughit uîpon, Ihat
they have nauglht to spare for, Uthe service of their
God, and the support of thseir lioly religion I . Shall
tle stranger wlo viÎts our fair city, be periiitted tu
cast this reproach in our teeth 1 No.

And lhov shaill it be prevented? This "Appeal"
shows us how, and how easily, it muay be done.-
Withîout callîing uponi others for hetp-wvithopmt i-
posing any hieavy burden uîpon ourselves-we, tise
Catholics of this iocese, are numecrous enonsgh,. andi
by flic blessing of l-im whîo is the giver ai ail goodî
thîings, wealthy enough, ta restor-e thse Episcopaîte of
Montreal ta its former splendor. WVe have, wiliii
oturselv'es, means in abundance ; it wvould be an insult
ta aur Faiths ta doubt thiat we alao have the wil.

I:Tere is flue plan whuichî te wri'ter proposes:t--
Tn the Dliocese of Montr-eal, there are uîpwards.of

100 parishes, contaiinug, on an average, 200 persans
capables cf subscr-ibing a dollar a year,.hittle more'
thau ,a. penn>- a'week, for 4 years. At:thue; erdi. of 4-
y'ears, lhis trifling subscriptionî would amount ta the
shum of.uîpwards of £20000. Amnongst tise'35,000
Cath-olaiis-in tise city -of Montreal .there are smel~y-
10,000, or one-third, to whlomp an aînnual subscriptios.
of ònei dollar'sctidi not provo.urhiensonWe. Iù4. -
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îwe should hive tlien-from the "c.ountry pIa-
ies , £20,0.'--frOm t city £iQQ00-totar,
£3,000-ra sum suijicient to enable our Pastor to

repllce the Episcopai establislimets, in a manner

credilable to theDiocese, and becoiing icthedigty
fIhis sacred office.
Whei ve tura our.eyes to the neiglhboring Repub-'

ic and see what grent tlhingslhavte been accoiplished
liere, nvithlîuIlte last few years-whien we cali to

mind tiat splendid Cathedral of Albany, erected
ailmost entirely by the contributions of the hardt
working Is immigratswhen we read the list of4

,he numerous Chturciies, Chapels, and Cher religiousj
buildings, wli are springhi g up in ail directions, un-
der the auspices of his Grace of New York, (lie
B3ishop of Boston', and the other Prdates of tIhe
CatholiClitircithi Amierica-and rememnber, too,
that tliese sunpttuoiis edifices hiave been raised by a
Catiolic population, inot neary sa nunerous, not
nriy so vealthy, as lthe poptîlaiton of Canada-we
cainot permit oiirselves to doublt of the success of
iis ".Appeal" to Ithe Faithful i' Ite Diocese of
Montreal ; wve cannot imagine Itat here, in a Catho-
lic country, we shal l be utnable ta accomplisl wtt
our Caiohlie brethien of Amnerica have glorioutly
accomplished in tite rnidst of' Paganism, and m9 spite
n' thie constant opposition O worse than iIeatien ig-.
Inoratice, and prejudic. ! A nerica, in ilie land of

Spiritual Rappings," TJpoi Mediums, al Mor-
ilon Temples, tli Prelates of te Catlilic Cinre I
are lodged iii a suitable inanner, and the Ioly Sacri-
bie is offered upLin l temples nt unvocrtlhy even of Ie

Agecs of Vait." Shali our Biihop not be as weil
takén care Of iii Cailtolie Canada-siall tle soleinn
otlices of our htoly ieigian libe celebrated viti liess
slendnr, in this city, which lias beei, ot unaitly,
terned thle " Rone of Not LAerica .

Oit Tiuesday e.veuing, pursuant te notice, a preli-
iinarymetintiiig ni' ithe Catholic citizens of Montrea
vas held in tlie Assentbly-roomia f lte National In-
titule. lis lionor Judge Motiulet in the chair, at

tichi he follo'ing r'esolutios wre uflnanimously
areei ta

Proposed by Mons. DelisMe, seconded by Mr. J.

Viger :.
i That iminediately alter vespers, on Studay next,

te Calholics of this cily do assemble near the inins
of S. James' Cliiirth, and thence proceed in a body
1a His Lordship te Bishop of Monitreal, to express to
Ilis Lordship lhow deepily they have been totched by
tIe perusal of the Mandainus iHis Lordship [uas ad -
L tess to the fLithiftl iOf lis liciteSe t their procttfotun

symnpathy for H-lis Lordship iii his present ermb'-arrass-
imiett; and their deep iregret at seiig hin so lotg des-
tte et ail Ut esseotis of ai Epistcopal See--with-

rut a Catliedral forl lte due celebirtolini of Divine wor-
it aid evet withtlitlLL residiece sOitable 1is sta-

Prl'oposed by C. S. Clherricr, seconded by C. S.
. yOr>tier, Sq.:

"ThtI thie honor of the C latiolics, not only of -the
city, but of thIe entire Diocese of Mottreal, demand
that imniediate measures be takei t rebnild the Ca-
ifhedral, and for tits end tat arrangemttents be riade to
obrtain subserip ions, so Ltai the w'r! ibe commenced
withtout dealay.''

Pro posed by, Dr. Dùsclharîbault, seconded by F.
i. Behnge,Lsq.:

' That tiis mseeting, deeply' regrets 1 learn thatt iis
l.ordship lhas resolvel t seeik aniong strangers aid and
assistanîce t rebuii liEs Cathedral aid Palace, seeimtg
tItat far fromt bitg itn straitened circunstances, our
ppulain s cheered by the prospect of a prosperous

aid fout rising future ; aid that ti Catholies of tthis
eity and Diccese cau, and ought, ta detray theexpeise

f lIt erectioit cf tese edifices."
Prolpsed by G. E. Clerkz, Esq., sUCeonded b F.

lkileliier, Esq.:-
That a conittee consisting i-Messrs. .Judge

Montdele, C. S. Chent er, A. M. Delisie, R. 'i'rdeau,
Jos. Greler, N. Valois, Ls. Ricard, G. E. Cietk, R.
Bellemaire, B. Devlinî, C. S. Rodier, Jeai Brunteau,
C.. A. LeBlaie, J. F. Pelletier, [. Iludon, P. Jodtiii,
'T. J. J. Lem'nler', Jos. Belle, Thiois. R{yatnt, Ls. Beau-
dry, 'lToinas Bell, .1. M. Papineau-be naned to pre-
laire an address to) 1is Lo-diti p, baseil ontliho resolu-

lion.s no0w adopted; and, aise, tu prepare a pltiniof, au-
tion a d rganîisatioin it tio-fer to try tuti lIte wisl es
i this tmeeiung ; w iîh power to add te ilîeir n

Proposed by T. J. d. Loratger, Esq., seconded
h' B. Devlin, Eq.

"' That, ii the apinion oi this meetittg, the ca-op-e.
raliio f lte Cergy is indispîensible tio te success of
a project of this kitd ; and itht te make sure of this
c'-Opetration, the cormittee ttînaied i tle precudin ;
tesalitlion lie teaiet ecotutt w itit i ho tîcnieurs cf
tliai body, bi every se te>' cuniter iecessary Io
utke for the realilsation of ti ioble pmtject ii contetmt-
iiation ; ndi hat tiis coimnittee be, iii the rmeatimtine,
requested t have it announced oi Sunday nest, fromî
the pulpit in aillIe Cataholie Chtîrchies of titis city,

hliai a genuerali meetin; cf the Catholie citizens will
take place, 'aI te ruins tc St. James' Chuicl, ittnmedi-
atcly alter vespers."»

On Lte motion of Mr. Delisle, the chair wvas va-
cated by Judge Mondelet, and J. Viger, sq., moved
thtereto.'

It was tien propos1ed by L. Beatdry, Esq., ani
secon"ded by J. M. Papineau, sq.:t-

" Thal lthe thîanis cf thtis meetinîg are duc, atnd are
hecreby> givetn, te tise H-onoarable Judue Moud celt 1cr liEs
di.:hiiied conîdîct ini the chair." ,

his' voyage t-a tIe syn'pathies and' prayers ai' ail M r. Gils enjoys a deservedlyI liigh reptilation, aid' For the True iWitness.
the Faithfoi: lie excites the emlatiaon of ltepeople: 'Te hope lhatl te iay lie appreciate iiby lIte public of PERTH CATHOLIC tNSTITUTE.

tf Canad aa o l dita' fic eat i ntr.eal. He lectures agai tithis evening--subisject The annual geiteral meeting of Ilte Catholie Iisti-accomp nlihet hie thzeal wiantievotiît cshfe Chieo . - 'ite reek, or the Maîn of Culture." tute was hed ou lihe 3rd inst. CTe Chair was take lcf Ai brn>', titose Cathiedrai]tt'lilsi' il s te chielor- b lle re____ ihhe)'DuutagîiJ.1-1
r.ament of the city, is at the sane ilme a mounuten' by te Presidet, te Very Rev. J. -. M'Donagh.
of whrar Cabholic charity can elect, uler the most Thie laphe, for Aptil, comes forth iii real ver- After caliltg he iecting to order, the Chai
adverse circuinstances. His Loi' p therefore con- na[ tbloom. Tie " Governor's Daughter" is continued addressd tem u a rery mtpressîve nd appropnate
fers, from the day of the publication of the "lMande , 'th all ils amusitutinterest. It also contaiis abrie[ speech, coozratulatitg thiun ilte satisfactory resu
ment," upon uis Lordship the Bishop of Cdonia full sketeh--geogaphicai and historical-of the diForges Of lheir orgaiizaltio, as evideiced il the establisi-
powe s and autiority to' govern the Diocese of'Mont. of St. Maurice," an engriaving of ihicli graces tIse nient of a good library, and coI pmeinetîing lte memini-
real, in temporals, as-weil as in spiritals; and orders. fist page. Ve are pleased ta thie laeteneîitcd deatut ersgenrally, lortheir zeal in Ihe goud Caise ii
that in aIl Churches- througtout the Diocese, uporutof ils respected editor lias ti interrupted thte appear- Iehic thiey were entgaged, ami ilîthi comuitece, for the
Sundavs and Festivals public prayers shall LIe made. ane of Ibis amusig monthy visitor. is. Lay wili haruony and good feelin which has characterised
for thiesuccess of the abject lie bas in vieîc continue iispublication ; and wie would respeceifully s their deliberaions dtri lthe past yea r ;he Rev.

licitin her behalf the patronage oft every adimirer of lresidieint conediief hy say-ig ltailit heop itaI as
the amnusing, moral and instructive. thie Peti Catholite s ituîte isnotv i mai r act,

We are happy tolearn fromf the Mi rerve of the Iltey wotuld cotrlinue o uifiuiiest thein anl. i i- lup-
12th inst., tliat Dr. Rolph's Marriage 13illl ias inder- Tie ilJiîrrue of Tiiestday,5th inst., contaiis tlue fitan- prt ndiaancement of the interess r't: uai'--
gene certain ilportatnt iodifications ivhichi will have cial statenctît of lie Seininary of St. Sulpice, rendered the hie-PresJent, Jrhn Dorn tEg., h id-

tIhe effect of icneringim that mtasure less objection- in comntplianre witi ait tdiress of the Legi.tativ ti As-dressed lhe meetig, aid expresd ins sia : at

able te, lheetase no longer liable ta Ithe charge of in- senbly--1852. Froit tihis relurî it tippeas tha, for lt e prages ne r irstyear c ti estc

terferiniig witli the discipline, and frecedonm of action o ,f, twele years, rotrnt ih J1une 1840 lu tise 1st Otlt'obr seur' vived isitiinfailey i s;oil lieutow assumetue dignity
the CatholicC1852, the total eceipus cf thse Semiauy fruom, alî sourees an ursivefnhEs ou7.'Et vef m:gmhdsutooedlite rliut'.
does not nention in what these tmodilications consist. at5 iigneomg£104an5aere TheTreatsuîrer and Librarians, reports vere ilien
\Ve iould desire however to correct ain error, into 'lie above sin isdevoiteti te folItwitugs purpsiei:îir andad iopted ; tlese slirwed te stfanditng of thIe
wich p se e-r e guilty of leanding' hit, b>' not 1. The support of forty-one Iembtiers of lthe Smi- a rt o e inrslute lu bu o aL gio'odion,

suiciently qualifying our expressions. li saying that Inry, anrl tihe Vicars.
itwuas a tmatter of periyt:iihlEukereucepVrCaty . .res,1..- .. ite mattauPsentt.fte piaparu t iiitii e
ter the narriage unions of Protestants were solei- ng 1h:tinalthe eigorial muIs, andt ute ic im s Iotn'Dran, J l. VI)cePresid 1 .

iuised, in the presence of, a 3encli of Magistrates, or a P.'.O Tile rayimigthetexpaensesouthleîsr icdthe Mr. \Wmr. Gill, Truasturer a uLibraihrum.
Synod of Presbyterian ininisters--before a BuM- 4 ' .Ti heli expeess oh the Mi t uhe .laies Ltihian, Serry.
BItEufai-i't a Protestant Arcibisliop of Canlterbury,- Laite of the Two Mcutams. Comiiee of elut.-luanas ?Cafhy,
ne shouldi have qualified our statement by addingl '-as 5. To defraviiI tue expenses of ithe Coilge of lichard-t Iknetii t, Michaelî i Murpliy, Mial-utt Stauney,

far as tle ohcive validity of their unions wvasc.adit .htes Brrous, Esqrs.; Messs W ilhun Oßnn,

cerned." o the value of thii subjective iipressions 6. ' builiig, an efta'ing tie iniale ses is Nuiliai-i oal, wri-cfIlite Sciiecis iii ti-iielu,It Illtceitrtrgu uort tele ttin , 'i ai r- leu-r itirrlt' -uri-k is't m
produtced by calling in the aid of religiins, or quasi- ofalteSt s mi vi , ert te tîtî chargd th e a,0i
religieus, ceemonies,in order to give religions sanc- rali-ltmu' e ton se iveio toltuwardsoF tO,00 l.ouis Grei', Pilp Gl oan, Jn 'Kinon,
tion le the marîriage rites, we do not profess ou- lienrulitChristarl raIoIAv'is, iit Jhn .'Eche, atr El vartd i igits.
selves indifer'ent. lit spirituals, the Protesttn t Arch- alone, havecoNst thuet Seminr- upuwards ofi' -17,0, A unartino.s tote ri unks wr-as tien d'e' etx I

bishop, it is true, can do nothing hiat the -Ptroestant andI te antitial utlay for whicis £,00.
Bun-Bailitf cainnot do qdte as wel ; but the inpres- 7. 'J'le girlos schto lis which have cestl lse smacinte, and fr the interest'elhaStaken in thicspiiitual
sions utponI tie iinds of the aying couple contractin g $4,0, andI le artual outly' for whic£h Ws î.l n t ra i welres t his arcioners, a at icr

t '' I l iris. o hepur ll nu niir- o îrai trelLire oe' liEs.,; ti cîer, ti ttîs fole
marriage, before evetn a shîamu ecclesiasti lice a Pro- 8. isl te stpri af lte por, t arphans, andm the enerih w-lhic iuhe lis biiiroughtir beutiful
testant bishîop, are likely toe acfar more deep and last- viTe Retinri is signed lby P. Iilhtucîle, Suerr, tnc' utt o E4 presci ste, iit Iii s dtti as t
in, far more liklyto be-'a salutary setnse of the vast 'ad.. Compterr, of th'e Seiuary ol Si. monment to hutaisna mt tiges ta cne.

tate it ~.~-ihft> 1 cuiu, ~ ~ 'A vlte oailruttîtsst-i uit i'tuItaIlie Vice Pr-si-
responsibilities incturred, the solemn engagements en- Sulpice of M tonreal. r-ieut T taas rthn fuvr to te iee P i-
Lered ieto, than any impressions whici a BJumi-Bailiff, t Te ciE r rsprecî te oil ers.

a Mayor or Reeve of ay T'J'ownsliip, could prodîte. ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN COBOURG. (Signedi) .J. IL M'Dom Chairman.
Tihus, thougl wi ien ut>'le obýjective value of any sji- . , J-ut i ttnx, te'rtany.

e .. . .1 l .. . . 1?the Ed;Ii of' thl True Wihness.
ritutal, or ecclesastical, ct done by a Protestaltiti-
nister-fromt Dr. Suinuer, dow-n to tie iev. Jabez
Buster-still ire do not overlooi, or undervaltue, the
importance of Lthe su/jective impressions swhichelit
presence even of a Protestant minister is likely to
produce. The imere fact thlat our Protestant brethren
calli their tinmisters to attest Ilheir tuarriage unions,
is a proof that they slti retain sone vague itea tiat
oarriage is " froin God," andI " bCy God ;" for this
ruason we shoild regret to sec the services of the
Protestant muniister tupon tiese occasions, dispensed
iwith ; althougi we known tiat ihese services are, cf

inemselvets, utterly worthlless, if lookef upon in ite
light of an 'ai ous opeetun," or work doue, by the
said Protestant ninisters.

In the satte iray, it is a matter of perfect indiffer-
ence '(objectively) wltet'er Protestants observe, or
do not observe, lie celebration, after tleir fashion,
of the Lord's Supper, or any oter guasi-religiouts
rite. Whethfer thy eut and drink; bîread and wine,
or bread and raspberry juice, et', as is the eusto at
the Sandvici Islands, onl turniis and cold water,

1is îcizeely-of no moment. ln tlie same sense
it is of no consequence whiether they partaik-e ef-thtese
tliags, standing, sitting, or kinuieehg-mli the dwreliiîg,
or il the neeing, hbouse, from tlite hands of a minis-
ter, or frot tiose of thlie raiter of an hotel. T leitlier
case, thiey partake of, so muencl-bread, oir tiirnips,-
so uchtut wine, raspberry juice, orv rater-as the case
inay be-and oif nothiig more. But, for alla that,
ire should not rish to sec Protestants lose their
reverence for what uey consider a Sacrameat, and
which, thotigi, objectivdy vortiless, muay still be
the mtteans of exciting, and k'eepiig alive, valuîable
subjective modes of feeling', and regard fot re-
ligion. Ve vould ratier see a Protestant going to
luis cliuich reguilarly, than going to the taverti, and
this, simply because a Protestant whli has thnro-n of,
or Protested against, all religious impressions, s more
dangerouîs to society tait his less consistent brother,
n-lio stops short i the Protesting process ; even a
false religion is better thai absolutegation, or Ul-
tra-Protestaitisin.

The petition of ilie Cathîolic citizens of Montr eal
la Laver ofI " Freedon of Education," was resentted
on the 31st tilt. Our Catholie brître n of Quebec
are bus' n the satme good cause. We sue by elie
Jo.Turnal de Quetbec that 5,000 signatures have already
beeni obtained to a pelition in favor of "Fiee
Scols." iThe second readincr of Mr. Richîard's
Bill is unaccountably delayed. This is of the less
consequence, as after all, it is but a poor menasure of
relief, and unless considerably, very considerably,
modified in conmuittee, will be received by Catholics,
not with thtaukfulness, but with contemîupt for the batd
faiti of a ministry, which, after ail its fine, liberal
promises, lias not the courage to do, what it knows to
be its duty.

We rend in Ilte .Tournal-d- Quebc talit the Frère

Oit Sonda>'. Cast EaspASbiCly re'ditiseMatie- Zozime, Director of the Schools, of the Christian
In Sudyhs a ulcyra h ad-Brothes st co pn the F rere Facile to Parsmentt" iofbis Lordship the lishop of M'otreal, an- ers,is.o accompany aris,

inOuncing, officiali, to aUlthe baithful of ttie Diocese on important businesst: they. expect-to -leave Quebec
the promotion of- Mgr. Joseph LaRoacque, Bisihop of about the end of lte month, and-to return toards
Cydoîia, to ite co-adjutorship of Montral, and ap- the middle of July next.
pointing the- said Biehp oi Cy.donia administrator of
the'Didesef of Montrea during Mgr. Bourgetsabsence The Rev. Mr. Giles delivered lhis.first lecture on

isEdocuenm .e The lebrew, or Man of Faits," before the Mer-
In 1his documnent His Lordaba p proclaims his ien- - ieLbrrAscaio nWded vnnliai c? akiug veil Ç - En~it-antiie Librar>' AssocEation, on Wednesda>' cveuinî,

Iiln of makinig third visit 19.Europe, with the object
of seeking heip ol eunabe ahim. urepair the fearfui un the Theatre Royal. The eloqueneeofthe learnef
calamities of thIe conflagratico;of Juily'last: He there- gentleman elicitedf long and frequent- bursts of ap-
fre earnestly recommends hitnself andI lte object.. ,.pILuse from thle nuterous audience. As a.lecturer,

1fie F Lor Q 1Ie 1 , i1
Diýmti Sit,-lermilit mie through te colurns i t-of

your vaiable jona l to eg'ive a stmmarytii>' atcccout nI(
the celeb-ation of St. latick's'day it Cobourg. At
10 o'Icck, ligh Mass %as celebraited by lite lev.
Mr. Timlin, ad anit appropriate sermon, preaihed by
that esteenmed Pastor eon thIe occasion, in hiich le
cleaily siowet lthe unbroken successin cf the Irisht
Bishops froim tue days of St. Patrick, and41 Ihei r lmiVimu-
cible courage m mhatamig te Faith deivered to
dta mb>' isat ililusîriuîîs Salut. 'VIle Rev. euit eieauî
com lufef iis abletîf iîsructive riseourse b'xiiont-
in- his iearers tu hour lithe A ostleof tIeir natiou, by
endea-tvorngto iuîttate hiis nIlnes. lin thie eventien a
Soireeuwas held by lie Catholic Total Abslinence So-
ci'ty, li Mr. Allisler's newt' buiid-ling, in Williai-st.,
i-luhw was tran-nerousy ant respectaly ateemer. Re-

freshieiis were served at 8 'clock, after whicl E.
i.ed mccl Esq., w-as callef ta tise cthair; ite, tîfiet'
latin isi, arief' sîleftd e abject f t e
bingta aid certain charitable funts, in contnecticn
wsitisth Cisrhci. He hlien gave a short hisoiy O lte
conversion of Iet Irish tion froia PaganismI to Christ-
ianity by St. Patrick, who, after receivitg is oiniita-
tion fron Pope Celestiie, proceedet I to Ireladtol lu
aninonilice lthe Gospel lo its fierto inhîlabitants, andî afner

intury severe trials, succeedin'g li puiing downI lte
temple and ahats of Itre Drutids, anit ptanîiinig lIte
Christiai Faiti in tht soil, wliere it r-emîaints fint tiand
unshuaken. lis next reiarks wert, tit after a lapse
of nearly 1500 yeais, the Irish peuple hadu need rf
another conversion, ntot from Paganism, but firm ite
degralding vice of iîîtoxicationî, which, at ilat perirml',
seemedt luocover tise wt'hole land like a vast sheet of
twater ;lie tien sloted, l npowerful Inu tlge, lte
banefu i eflecls of intoxicattio, themanyîx appy resutts
of total abstinence; and afîer dwrellin, at cntisider-
ble leigih, tîponi lite nîeiioriois laburs of the Very
Rev. Titeobald Mathuw-the great Apostle cf Ter-
perance-the ciairmani rasîueiLd his seiratamidst great
appirause.

il. J. Rulitan, Esq., as called pone, who, is i
tisuial clear and eloquent style, enlarged upot the clIt-
ritable objects of the Soiree, andtl polteoi cul llt thences-
sily of establishing a fud for thIe relief ofwirloWs aId
orphans, the inajority of whom, lie saif, were Irish,
wio, afier iavings lost the iend of the famil', and Un-
dur-ed every kiad of privation, were ailast forcei tu
letve their native island; hte ahso spoke upon tite pe-
prieiy of makitng ic distinctioni nI te w'ork ut xarty.
Erer>'aile, ItesvhiTertpersuasitn ite n>' belon;,
shuf gm-ive isneitieogut of Iisspare uteaisto reliere
the sufferings of the itor. Ile cnciuded his speech
by wishin success tu the cause of temperance, and
the benevolent objects of the Soiree.

Ir. J. H. Armstrong was then called upon and sain,
that when he came hie did not expect t be caliei up-
ou ta make a sp>eech, but being an Irishrman lie felt it
his dutyI o say a few words in lionor e the day and
cause of temperance. Mr. A. referred in a great mea-
sure te the wonderful progress of temperance among
the Irish ; ie gave a history of his early life, whici
wwas very itercsting ; lie advised every one present to
abandon the ise of ardent spirits, and live soberly and
hionestly li this life, l order that tley inay be eter -
nally happy hereafter. In conclusion, he declared his.
conviction that the Maine Lawv was te main law.

Messrs. Powell and Winan aiso atidrtessed the as-
sembly with much force upon the ,ubjéct.

Ai excellent band was lm attendance, and the skili
displayed l ithe execution of several national airs, is
,ot o be surpassed. The refreshmen1s w-hich, by Ite
way, were excelleni, were principally furnished by
thîe good ladies of the contgregation, who ceriainly le-
serve great credit for the deep interesttey take in
p-omoin tihe cause of temperance; the arrngements
oa the Committee were good, and every thmugpassed'
oi with the greatest harmony. Tie proceeds far ex-
eedaf the most sanguine expectation of thehCôtnit-
tee. Beig the first of lie kind got up by ie Caito-
lies of Cobourg, by giving it an insertion you will
much oblige yours, &C;,.

W. O'DoriERTY, Sr-c., pro leur,
Cobourg C. W., March 9,'1853.

At St. Pan's Chrb, Tl'rto, oi Sundîay tlast, thte
3rd inst., ilis Lordshilp teli Bi of 'orontt, coflr-
red tte order of Deacotslip cii Mssr. larIery and
Vinnenntes. Mis ,tLorishi twa assisted lby telic Rev.
ll>as trii-s, illessrs. lFiiiti ei-w' an d Ly'ii , Rea . M r. Mal -
bics-e aetitg tasRIVnster ' c'Ceî-etnies;. fils Lord sh,-ij,
delivered a brief, but most imprcssiv address cii titis
sOIiemn- atluierestir;gecasion. Hlis Lordship iLVes

this c ity to-day ('riday) on a Visitation to Itle West-
ern poitio cf his Diocese.-irctr, April 8th.

The boy of the lad Ewin Dan, wio was drowned
(un 7lth March ast, whi! drawing water thruigh a
liule on Ithe ice thie Stearboat Basin, was recovered
oni WVednesday.-Jio!..

Oit the second raing of lr. Catieon's Maitne
Lignoîr Law bill, Mr. Broîwnî sp';eu ah soine litgth iii
favor of Ilte Bill, coiteinlg thai i passed, it wontid
produce ben'eficiai resnits to lthe coutry. Ife coisi-dered i t Io imore ailu flrmîgomi et tiof th libeIrty of thie
subject, tuani anîy other restrictions ut present imposed
by societ'y. Mr. linek followed speaiirg agas
the Bill. lie said, if passed, il oud prodnue juri-
cils conîsequelics. lie admi reIld 1te eutitsistm dis-
played by the advocats cf 'etperat, so loig as
i hey coiineii tleir eiforte to moral suasion, biuit whuen
itcy aslkel for restrictiveenact ts, thy weit too far.

We tiare ver>' scrry te learu ttatIlis Excelilecy liî
Cevertior LIiter-alis l:îiiiîgt MIde arttirat f 0 >'
si mlas-Quebec Chroicle.

The oii and extensive prcsby'cy of Karnouraska.
cetipi:ed fer some v.'ears ls a rJstdenice by tlie Freres

tie la Doctrite Chrtiente, lias been destmiyed by fire.
'Ihe Fieies savedl ii otin bît wliaibill îhat wa<i lheir backs
wien lie lire broke out. All theiir imovutables, books,.
provisns, ant muin-y were lost, aid even lthe 27 bed.s
of their boarders.-Ib.

Tie Secretary f te St. PatriekhS Society', Qeibec,
hliaikfuly aiknowiedgns te receilt of cite pounld five

.u t11111 gs lowards the Chaúnuit able Futnds cf ihlue Sociciety,
irom t lie Itv. Dr. Adanson.-Jb.

Births.
OnI tle tth iiaiit, th wifoe f' Robert MiiDonell, M.D.,

At n ire, ri iiuitIiut., the ladv t MIred CarrC'py,
ofa dngie. arried

On i h aiicd.,ilt ne CtitlitiCtu ciiC irn'ai, te
11v. J. .V (uîtiiP., Baiiiiste l cliu'rl'î, wtu RsîtîteBuj-
ce', both ofit te Ilidiian Laids.
OnI tie ritî ins, at the sate pince, v 1 hle Rev. J. F. Can-

non, P.P., Thos.tier, cf the Pari osSt. Airn tlary
Arin Glancy, of Millerrcies, and oftih Parish cf Ccrnwall

fli ed.
Oit Tuîesiîy lat, ai the Couvent of the siieretd liait of

Jestîs, St.Vinetit de I>nîit, Siter Mary Anne iBnîh, ageud
41 years and 8 iontm, (10 ynears and 7 months a Icigis
She was bort ini ireland, and enigrated tai the United States
wlîeîî four t'r-'r'saltt. 1111845, ime cuire te Molitreal, anîtc'uî-
tenfd trie Cbnveitth et' Lt.-e eudi-tcnrt, wlierc slte devated lier
time to theinstructiun and traiiiig ft ynih She was fondly
etndeared to lier pupis, and deservedy esrr-emed and beloved
by the meme$ Of the Sistertond,. who deeply Iuirn her pre-
mature etl. Mty lier seul te ut impene.

c -aYo- .rman and. Boson. Nlot wi pieuse
capy tfie a bae-fEu: , T'ný

At Springlehti Cotuage, Bunerana, on the IîL tilt., Ms.
Mary Magian, mathter of the ite illtia'rious and lainented1l
Bisop Mairna, and sister the laite Rev. Dr. Sieriîî, for
mfany years Pr'ofebssor of Divinmity on the Dunbone etaish-
Ment,iynooth. Dereaed htati renbedi Uic advnred not
1G0 senr n i t hti iii ite perfect oftoin rt'alheriues.
Ifer ltniess, rîticti ras cof làne durltion, wis borne >y ierr
with the greatest Christian fortiide and resigation, and ber
death< was happy.. The funerai proceusion Was reiarkably
large, and was atteided by the Bigit Rev.Dr. Kelly and ite
eicrgy. o t e neighb aht. T hitert. Mr. g C.C.,.
from lits inîintîle cae-in'rtttth ltDr. ?<tgitsa 'ns
telected to preacb on theoceasiin, oril we have biar- f fram
some of ihose who wreresent th..the discoise was a mal-
terpiece o eloqentt.coinposition, aId4a Ihigh ani. betfttirg tri-
bute to thé meimory of. lier wIhoa gnve i the Irsh Catolic
Ciurch stich'a britliant and.distinguished ôrnane1il.
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F OREI GN I NTELL.IG EN CE.

FRANCE.
The state of France is tie-best ansver to the at-

acks f Louis Napoleond s enemies, w-tiertmomestic
or foreign. AIl accouts concur imrepreseitingthe
country as tranqil and peaceable , while nde and
counerce are triving. Tle citizens of Paris go tà

bed to seek rest from the oils of a day's labor, vith-
out apprehiending tliat before midniglit, as darng the
geaater part of the reign of Louis Philippe, the rap-
Pel will break their repose and call then to arms to
dn'i-od society against the attacks of turbulent anar-
clhists. Club oratory ias been trodden out, Socialsin
is not heard of, laborers and artisans devote their
timite to the improvement of the country and of their
own fortunes by the useful etmiploynent of their men-
taiand physcical factlties-religion is spreadinîg iwidely
ait sinking deply in a land whicli a couple of years
'silica traca prey to the worst-impmses of infdelit>,
crime of every sort is vonderfumlly declining, and for
the lirstL ne for t-enty-tiiree years lere is eot only
a balance of the puiblic inuceti and expnditut, t
the revenue exceeds the dishmrsements.notwithtand-
ing lie enormitous increase cf expenditurè in regard
to public wos calc:ulated to ornatent the country
and defenil the empjuire against foreign aggreesion.
Wlen the late .Emperor Alexander (of Russie) was
complimeneon his maodelration, lemtodestly resmark-

d that he tas a " appy accident." And so nay
we say vitht regard to Louis sNapoleoni. For Francu
and Europe hle is beei indeed ahappy accident.
Parliamentary governiemnt in France lad becone a
nuisance. Au 1eiliglhtened despoisimi tras inispensa-
biL to cure te -evils the licentiousness of the 'Tribune
and tue press liait caused. We trust the tuiie mil
arrive wlheii lite Eumperor can prudently surround his
tliroie with contstituttional institutions. At presentlie
has gone to thle verge of safety in tiis respect. His
Majesty's coronation vill probably takre mplace in
Ma'y. lita lhe [renlch Enperor iwould consider his
cor-onalion by the sniecessor of St. Peter a imiesli-
iable advantage cant cibe doubted ; andit is not
unlikelythat the Pope should ish to complhient the
nation and tlie rtan ho have done so much service
to the Chureh ; lent ie believe there is to decision
corne to on lie matter as yet.

Ilt is stated iii Paris on good authority that lue
i evoluttionary chitfs were anever tmore cetne thait et
the prosent moment, and that Kossuth and Mazzini
were never better friends, notitlhstanding ail appear-
-ance to the cenîtrary. Ainother attemnpt is spoken of
for the end o May n ext.-Times Correspondent.

An arrest has been made, visichli as been Icept as se-
cret as possible, butLresiecting whichneverthelessthe
folloing details are given :-Tn 1848 an officer ofhe

-rc a>ry was isdisised fro tise ser-ice. In elie
last cnte'. againat Cth Prince President he was at
one of lite barricades, but escaped, and, nent to
England, irwheré lie iras i close communication witli
Itie Dcnocraic Refugee Socialist Conmittee. About
a mionth ago, muoraat was received chati hle lia
retured to Paris. le was soughît for, and about
three weeks ago was found at table with tw taliians
at a restaîuradt at Vaugiraud. HLie resisted, and fired
a istol at the two police agents, one of vhomn iwas
waimudedi; and thei succeeded in escaping ivith one
of the Italians. lhe other Italian iras arrested. Six
days ago the politee ageai cauglît sigit of hii, and ar-
rested imi in ithe Rua iienne. It has since tran-
spired that for sonie days lie had been watcbing the
movements of lie Emperor, and it is added, that
anmong his papers have been foundsomieu wliclm prove
that lue cart to France lor t:e purpose of getuingup
a conspiracy aganst the Emperor's lile.

The foloing appenrs in the Coonrler de Mar-
seilles, on Satuuay :-"Sonie persons w ilhave just
arrived fromt 'foulon inform us that a horrible disco-
very hiad been iiade by the police o thetown. For
soine lime past public rîmnior signalised a bouse, occu-
pied by an agent for fîudimg substitutes for tue army,
as the thteatre of a series of atrocious draias. Mi-
uie searches iaving been made, about twenty corpses

buried in the cellar of the house, were found. elie
victitus wsere tilitary substitutes received by the
Conseils de Rension ; and the manc mturdered theim
le order not to have to pay the price of their enroi-

On the 10tît of Feb. the Rev. Father Lacordaire
preaclhed a sermion in the clhuirch of St. Roch, Paris,
belore his itineuce Cardinal Donnet and the Arch-
bishop of Paris. It was greatly admired for its car-
ntesiness nuil spirituality, and therefore, as mighllt b
expectcd, dislikedi by ite men of this world. In or-
der the better to express tiat dislike, they extracied
several parts of it froim a very imperfect report, and
soalteredi tie pirases and words of the preacier as
to ntauke Luit speak in terms of denunciation not only
agaitîst the 1 iperor, huit also against tht wnhole fort
and systm of governnint establis 1e iym. r1bese
exîracts wree printed in Belgium, and a ide circo-
lation givre thenm, utomtil at lengtl they reacied Paris.

The Minibstet ai Worshmip, hsaving read them, wnrote
te tUe Archmbishoep cf Paria, enciosing a copy' cf lthe
exrcacls, bunt is Grece .immetdiaîtey answveredi that
neithier lie, tinr lais grandm vicars, cou-id recoice in
stuch extracts any part cf tUe disccoure n'hich ttcy'
huard udelvered b>' the celebrateti Domicain. AndU
isi the foilloinmg iett er, atddressedi by lime Rer. Fathier
te ttc Spectateur de JoUn,ouîr reatiers wviil see tUati
ttere iras soume nefariotus design on flic part cf those

whoc hadi cicculataed tUe francsty' cf tis diccourse:--

- "Flavigny', March 16, 1853. .
«Sir,--There bas bacc printedi le Belgiumn, andU

circulated un Paris, a repuitd extract cf a discourse
winchi I pronoaunced oui the 1Oth cf Febrnary' lest ian
the chancît ef St. Rocht. That éxtract, whiatever ito-
tira mea' have-lad ta its-.production, fs incorrect, ex--
aggeratedl, munconntected amndcanot givethe Ieast idea
cf mty disctursa to îliase who diti ot hear it. I dis-

avow il, reserving to myselfthe right 1ôpublislî what
I said wher i may deemit convementk

"A letter has appeaoed in somé ,o the Beluian
journals and attributed to me, on thô sùbjeét oftbhe
persecution which I have had to undergo in dose-
quence cf that particular discourse. That letter is not
by me; it is from one end it the other a chef d'euvre
oi ridicule. I leave France when I plese; i return
wl'en I thinîk fit. I preachi when I wisi to do so;
aud 1 rest when I judge it convenient. I have no
complaint to make, eithter of the Governmeut:or any'
one ; and il would be, on my part, an imjustkee to place
myselif, or sufler any one to place me, in the position
of a victim. I am a Religious, preaching the Gospel
with Ithe conviction and idepenîdence suited to my
state:.and they who have read rny works or heard me,
cannot, I hope, have found me in all my life to be
another characler.

"You will mnlh oblige nie by publishing1lhis re-
clarmation. And i beg of yn ol ncept my .thalcns
and the homage of my oost dis!ingnished sentiments.

Fit. H. D. LAcoiieAuitE."

AUSTPUA.

A Silesian journal says that Ie Count de Chamn-
bord is expccted at Frohsdorf at the end of tihis
montît (April.) It also mentions a rmnor iliat the
iDuce de Neinmours, who is before long to pay a visit
to Vienna. will have an interview witi Ithe Count de
Chambord, and thait te lai ttr had some idea of mak-
ing an excursion te England in the course of fle sum-
mer.

The CologeZ Gruc. duner the date of Municli.
12th March, suites thit an Englisb colonel (the naine
is not given) liad a fe' days before been expelled
froi lIhat city.

The Emnperor's licalth is now quite restored ; bis
siglit is no longer aifected, and ali appreliensions that
his mental faculties would be impaired by flic concus-
sion of the brain, coisequient on hlieassassimî's blow,
have disappeared. Whlerever Lis Majesty siows
himself to (lie people, vhetlier on the parade, at the
opera, or going to soent one of the chîrhelies to assist
et Te Dezum, lie is received illit unequivoail marks
of sincere loyalty and alîection. Lord Aberdeen's
recent speci iii te House of Lords lias liad, as ie
aniticipatel, the best elfcet et Vienna. [t is non un-
derstood tfit Lord Palmersien's pernicious inecc
on the foreign relations of Great Britii is exitnct;
and we iay expeet te hear of a speced Change in Ie
tole and feeilng of the Austrian Cabinet and people.

S WITZERLAND.

The Feleral Counil% vas te meet onl le 19th
Marci to discuss lthe Austrian tinote. This note re-
peats le former accusations. and promises te resorc
affairs upon their ancient footing so soon as justice
shall have been done te the complaints of Austrim,
and Switzerland shiallb ave given -uarantees fortIhe1
future. IAY

STATE or M N.- V eed, i the Oi pinone
of Turin, under date Milan, Marci 12:-"Cot
Gyulai, and the otlier military chiefstiroughout Lom-
bardy, never appear inI lte streets vitlhout being sur-
rounded by a dozen oficers, and folloved by three
and even seven files of soldiers armned to the teeth.
Siogle eoficers are acconpanied eich by two soldiers ;
and the oflier night. at Ite thteatre of Ithe Scala, the
public vas not a little surprised to sce the precautions
adoptel to protect tlie oflicersagaiist any attemîpt.-
'The latter entered Ite liall by a private door, and
were separated fron the civilians by soldiersand non-
commissioned officers. Moreover, if a soldier is sent
to carry a despatcli, lie valks, even tihie daytimne,
between two cavalry soliers, who, vitht pistol. i
their bands, keep the citizens at n distance. Tle
municipalily lias been ordered to supply the casle of
àMilan ivitt provisions for four thousand men, and the
fort of Porla Tosa for eight iundred. The blockade
of Ticin o continues, but with fewer troops tian vas
at lirst staed. I do not believe that there are more
tian four tholsand men along lte line in tlic province
of Como."

MILAN, MARCI I17.-Three persons, convicied
of having tak-en part in the movemient of the 6th of
February, iave been executed. Five others, con-
victed of robbery, Iad been also condemned to deail.
Three liad sufflered ; the sentence of the oters liad
been comimuted into ten years' inprisonment.

A despateh from Vienna of the 20th annmtioces
tait an TInperial decree, ordering the abandonment of
ail prosecutiotis for hlighi treason, liad been proclaiied
on the 19th at Mantua, ainidst the most enthusiastie
acclamations.

TheC enoa correspondent of the Newark Daily
Ardertiser says:-"A conplete reveluioh in the
means ofsteam navigation and locomotion is antici-
pated liere frein a recent invention by Dr. Carosio,
of this city. He lias, it is said, succeeded in con-
structing an apparatus for the deconposition of water
by electro-magnetisrm, whiclh vill introduce the gas
thuis generated int flic engine, in a wcy to save -all
the expenses of fuel !"

Ta AAcnraisimoP, oF PAnis AND L'UNvrn.-The
Univers publisies a copy oi a latter addressed by Mr.
Louis Veuillot, ils principal editor, to Monsiirnor Fio-
ramooti, Secreîary te the Pope, anti a coepy af the lai-
ter's reply. Ini bis lelter, which is daled Renie, lthe
3id nl., Mr. Veitillot slates that, as the editor of lte
Univers, lie bas fortîwelveyears employed al the zeal,
ail the dlevotedness, antI ailI the prut ence cf whichi lie
is capable in defendling the doctrines antd power ef the
Hoaly Roman Chu rah against lUe irreligionts press; but
that neverthîeless hic ~undlertaking lias met " with
crue1 contradietions, not only>, as wras nalural, on the
part cf the impious, but aise on lthe pari af a certain
ntumber of Catholies." These Caîholics, ha says,
have<t onily seen almost inevitable feuls. They bave
sajd that thW' Univers marie enemnies 1o reliiont ~by the
manner ln which it Udefended it; lthat il encmonched
on the sacred rights cf the episcopacy, ar,d lthai il as-
pired te can<lnet the Church. In short, thiey have
dispiayed such exigencaies, antd pablishmed such bitter
reproaches an ùs, that il appea-s te mue impossible le
continue our undertaking under suchi conidiions." On
tUa aother handl, lie statua that ceverai illustrijous pre-j

laItes have assured him atinthys journal ls useful, and with ne wife te cause any vigarous searuli cr ihîquir).renders true services to rehigio. " Disquieted, lie after hir-what more easy tha t mIake him dunsays, " at these incessant contradictions, ha implores or catch hime ready drnkl te i îtheir liands, o thenkif
from theHly Father a word which car enlighten an lie lias gold aboutîim he is sure to boast Of il,anth i
tranquillise lis conscencte and that f his assistants murder ofiern folls as a mater of course, and nnbod-d readars." le places himself, hIe declares, "at ever hears anything Of the matter.
lie feet of the Holy Father witih entie uand unreservetl Gold has been coleleced in the giiers by Cllid-en,submission, auîd asks htim -if ha should continue, or and scraped up from the footway in Collins-streu dAu
nodify, or suspend" the journal;.and he says that ohl steamboat paddhlebox lias:beern converled loto awhaltever the b'Soereign Pontiff nay say shall be his .goldoffice," ancd is doing very wI. But se
aw, and shal be immediately ubeyed with joy. I-Je ilier trades are doing well besicles the golU buyers. tcoincludes by a profession of tUe most profound respect kiow from lite besi euthority that two or thtree grocersfor lthe Bishops of France. Monsiguor Floramonuti's in the town hiave been making from £24,000 to £27,o00
reply ii lati, and is daled the 9th. Il commences in lUe last year, and are now malaking at that rate per
by aying tat M. Veuillot'sletter lias caused him annum. Some, infdeed most, of the btichers anltenxiety anti pain ;but litai knowing low for a long diggiigs -aLv made fortunes. In Melbournerskare
lime lie lias labored with allhs sîrength and ail hic iineîdrapera, ani sboemakers, have ene a famu
zeal i helita cause cf Ithe Chrehli, e desires to reslore business, and now lItat labor is beginning ta come ltai stengtheun his rtage by lte decision of the Pon- the market thIe taster earperlers a bilderst
iif. " First if ail," lie says, - everybody ai Rome luciely lo realise large sumS. An itineraint knife anoiavows atd admits that is reulsontion to write e ret- scissors-grinde-the irst seen here--and a locomt-giusu jourial iim order t support and defand couage- tive shoeblack have aise made their £400 or £500 e-
ousl. CaithoIle trit ut ai le lo13 Sec nas inspired year. But tis will not last. Griîding and blacinm
by pie>y ; bmt wiait assuredly rnierits special praise is, wilth sete other ltig, real]y mtustO c od w
that in the journal which he has carried on for severai erwoimen carry their suds very high, chargogfrin Ps.years, hei las netver put anything above Ile Catholic to 12s. a lazect-a shtirt and is >atet' t coller recom.
doctrime, twhtile lie at the sane tlime lias labored to ing ais two. Some gentlemren gave away, or tirew-
.ie pre-e 10mien:e le he imnstitutions and statues of away, ail diry c[elles thaitwere nol altost iew, ailie Roman Chitcl, in defeidt thlenii aid support lhem iany weint (ownI thestream of le Yarra Yarra,xvillu heart ald resolition. liec il ils," eli conimiues, washed and roughdried ail small articles thlemselves,al i lie journal, on1 account f1 lite malters of tiih and bought neltuis m the town.-Co-. of Tin's.
it tr-eas, anid apprecialedV as it is on acColn cf M-
Veuillot's talent ais a w-rter. excites at itome as ii
Franmce and other foreigi rcount ries treat iniereet, and CLERGY RESErVES 3iL.
is veli qualiied to discuss thiigs whiet should bu dis- i(rici the London Timer.)
cissed im the prsent time. Sor iersos, howuver" One of Ilte inaii difficulties whicli beset lhe setle-le says, " strongly alttaclied te cett iiprimlrauples, ct-r- ment of Ile Catiadini question iii 1840 w'as the desireltin usages, nd tcriaim enetm, do nl entertam the of lte friends of hIe Episepaliain Chiroi of Canadasaun opinion of lthe journal, ntd, init buiing able opuily miii titis coutrly 10 oblainl for -c r tens inucli moerc f-
te reject its dctiies, seek whmat they cati reproachl sis vorable than Caadila hersef ieas prepar mo crncee.
editor with, and whi'leîler t here beliot something else I trwas fit thtat twitui rt a sclereri uo f t eiergy
to cUIplarLin Ofthanr, the warîthl ut lie lani tiuage and hie reerve uestionI lte union otf the provinces cemaîer cf exprssing himsel. 'lie edilors Of otler earniestly desired by al friends of Canada, would be
jounals,"hebadds, alliou'lg rehmli2-us, are equal>- seruly nimpeitled, nd to Saice was thouhit toiready and aidetnt mi cacii g the Unucrs înt vie- grl ho attait so desirable at object. li titis~spir.i,
li-ene. The resuit of lthi as, hat they Cause ta peu- and simply and oeluy iii the iiierest of the Catadia
traIe, Mllte b>- litile, disirustibîto paojpie's huaerts, witich Peopla, ltueii cl'orLord Jolint mi liceli utiîder-
il prueiî are specirly attracleil h lIte lave cf Pietie lot-latt if tllic iiai cf£9,280ititan payable ta îiw

docrine, and tlIat they lhus dela iy in a deplorable chmches of Eild tianditai Scoland iin Canada i) cer-iamimuer the maovement wihici leadstlIemt to obedience tain fixed prmpr'rtions was int p' aitd, le deficiency
and love of the IIcly> Se." All ibis, the prelate de- should be malipde p oIt cf tlie consolidate fut.
clares, is I pari ti nlarIy paimfuli m the conduct cf a inteîn tian of Ithe clauise clearilv was te geuaîanlee th
nation whici liasaivays br admiraby diitmgs id c-Irches of EnIdd ind Suoilani in nada agatinstby ils zeal t:ti love tIt holy religicin, antd whicihl iow ainy loss whicli rniglit be occasioied by a depreclaîion
mTanutifestlv causes t:self lo be reiarked by a st it in the value of Ilieir prt-opety, and to seture theimi
desire to see isolf unitecd by closer ties te ohLe iither- from [le ffects off naîtural calainities cr commercial
ani mnitress of aillurches." He consequeitly re- reverses. hlie guarati ad nhing o rId t(withe
commetnils M. Veillat, beah for bis otil sale and Ithat !management(i ff alie lands, but only w-lht lthe amoui
cf the Churcht, 'c whîile frmely hakiMg inhanîd thIe of le proceeds whichî tiey yielded-
cause of trutir atd the deleuce of hlie stiutes aid de- . y3 lthe present bill lte Ministry coiceded e the
ciees of the A liostolic Sue, ho exantumite ail things wtlth Cauadianîî Paldiatiietntt! te mnaîlatgeîent and dilspositioui
great caeandI especially ii quesiuns lwhichl it is of Ite clergy reser-vus, and at ithe stimle time intseited a
licit to minitaiin one or the oth er cipition, 1o avoid clause ene lgthe gaane contained in] the fur-
militiun tiI sligitesttin on OitiIe minime of distinguish- umer cti 1 Upiio more iature coisidierai ion. however,

ed en. Fo, lie adds, " every religious Journal ithey rave ttIulck titis clause ont of tIle bill, and iitisimposing iit in tself le obligationto defeuid Ithe causa leave lthe gtuiarantmte as it i as bfore, ntwitstandint
of Geod, tand ef lte Chureh, and of the sovereignr power tile tran- r of the management of the lands fron ihî
of lthe Aposîolic Sec, shouild conain ianthiog cotrary imperial Parliaiiment ho ilie local Lgilatur. The
io inoderation and mihliiess, as tiat is llte true menis queslioi is, wer litev right i tir lirst, or in their

Of alttracling the khid auention of lte reader, and of second resoluiuo, wien te>' pruposed lo ravoe lIte
persuadimîg oitîm how mchl that caese is superior to conditional promtnise, or tu relain il ? We apprelhend
tilt ethters, and of the excellence of the Apostolia See."' tiati n titis istance, as in imaiy othiers, second
The prelate concluies by stating that lie cannot believe thloghimîsts-were brest and thlata tohave sei-zed upon the
that "lite resemmens and de tvivisions,' which hae ocain of Ithe cbange of management lo reind te
creaed ai obstacle ilIle journal can lbe lasting.; huit gu-araniee vould lave ainouited to a breach of faill.
ithat, oithle contrary, lie feels confidentc I liai those and eviiel anut mireasonable distrusi of the hoiior aui
wrho are Jor the mlenoment contrary to you wiil soon bel iitentionus cf t1a Parliaimenti af Cantda.
inanimious in praliig tt talent andlue zeal witih We ave gulatee e clitrcliesof Engiland iand
which 1you do not cease to sapport religon aid the Scoliantd in canada agaîist deprecialot froti -i es
Apostolic See.'' beyond the coiro cf the ovetrning em adi ti

TURKEY. change of lthat powe fron lie liaaci f the Parliametiî
i . . of Filand lu lit eliitais ifI learliament olf Canlatda

A person well kino mi the diploma tic %voldi, and aîorils oit excinse for violattiti liat guaratice. Supii-of unch experience, said, the day beforeyet-rday, poe IeParliament of Catia dc ot cecularize Ille
ltat the afair of Montenegcro w-asfiiishied for Auîstria, urgy reserves, and suppose, wlia, thouh very in-
but was oiily just begiinniîîg for- REussia, and that this piobable, is n1 miimpossihie, thaIt lIe intcoie shouM
pover% was deterneltîcd lo denand lite recogtition by fllbelow £9,280 lier anumni, viat is thiere i tItis
the Porte of the independence of Montee. A cirtrnsltace to reliea uis from iiour udetiaking li

-ecent article n a Wars-aw plier has attrctedi Iucli make up Ile lefi-ciiy? To put a paraue case,
attention. It is t (lie effect hat Ilte difllre ce res- sailipasriduio A lias guat-atmteetl ho 13 lIait ifchiai! rit

ceure £,L100 a-ycar cti aif a r'erlaiui aneOf Whiih A
pecting the T'l'ui-co-Montenegrin question is only re- is lhe iruste, and suppose A t-ansfers tue estale to C,
soived Lm appeerance, and it states that before long tIat transfer Vouihl il] no tespect inivalidlatelll t ight
serious events say be expected iii the ]lospliorts.- of 13t cal upot A for a ft lfilnît of his guarante
It predicts the extension o the soth of thcte lwoi great in case the eslae proved less productive under tlt-
ieîs-,rs, Russia and Austria, and that a part of fite raament cf C ltha under that of A. I w-e are
Icingiom of Polanîd vililba given to Prutssia as au in- sureties lIaI tîcse lands shall produce a certaina iii-

demtnity. The peper fromii whicht limaearticle is takzen l thaleliIcat eitier h eri an nOcaneil-
is said to stand interso sanne. hleionoletaPucclaitoul>' eburden of piroof is on ilose ihotasser
government that the Pays, Patrie, or Constitutiaon- the cotrary of ilis, and lte guaraitea wvil coninue
nel does to the French. in justice and eqîhyille t itis extent so long as the thing

CAPE 0F GOOD HOPE. guaranteedi-inaimeiy, lthe clergy reserves exist as t
C.provision fom the churceas of Eigland and Scoîlandi it'flicSydne-y brilas niesfronithlIe frentiaer le Fc-h. Canarin.

c. hec coirinewvasat King rWiîlbn's To h. Caie il laargued the Canadian Legislare wili firaI
actively engaged,it wvias reported, in cotsileriig the secula ise tIhereserves and ien clini m trim the con-
tarins of peece which shuld bu required cf lme Kef- solatedi frnd the paymaentt cithe smin of £9,280 for
,is of 'le aac lîtuglitlhe b u ai e td hitli Kal the purpose tso whiiI tiose reserves wrere origiially'fiurs. .hewarwast ughtIoe ilt saebuntit devetd. The queshioi raised by this suppositioi is

cointry was very unsetled, and the ullen submission ot of lie existence, but of the extent of lhe gîtarait-
of Ihe natices agurs bi ill lor a prospect of perma- tee,--whehe,r wea utlertook lo protecahe Canaia
ncnttranqiility. It ivil le long probably beore any chiirch agariist the acts of ils owis Parliament as well
of the troops can be witlhdrawn from the colony viîth as againsi untavoiable deprecioi; and vliethier it
safety-if, bodeed, lie time eshould ever arrive. was intoered. r cai bu permitted, Ilhat the Caîtadian

Learisiatcuire shali drst destrov ltesubuject-matter iwhoseAUST RALTA - setct wtegaranted, an lihe cal upon ns for at
Mat-ters it the bunsh are saito lu lion lthe increase, iindemniity aigainist ils owni deliberate ct. Sucht c

baut I Itik titis isr only bercauise macre ladies hava been ccntingrency iras mnarnifestly not lit thse conntmpaton
dliscoveremd. Thiere aiways lieva [cen, anti lthera ccn- cf Pacrliaehnt, fer lthe nmar-iner>' Lby which lIme guar-
antne to ha, many uurders et the dilerenît diggimgs, antee la enîforced le the ofice cf the receiver af the
anti ii thteir viasmity', whaichî are ocrer k-nowne. A clergy s-eerre fitnd-a fnctionary wrho couldi have
mai ubanderi easy aîn'hera-in Englandi or any'where tic exmstence anfter the clergy raserve ftund haed beeu
ho tha wrorldi-the great difleiultis tol disposa cf lUe destroyedi. lu le, mareoer, a principie cf nuale
body>. At the igings, especially amcong lthe mare jastice Iluat a goaranhee shall ot le commstrudte pro-
Usoatd tenta, cuir ini ihe solitade of te huait, there is tea mac nigainst hic own wronug. Considlering thse
infiîrthter ditiieulty' thanî that cf diggin g an unpro- thisîgs, wea beliere itet be-a cuippesition gr-atluloîsy
fatable hocle. Tlhie " pueot" iras found mi tue pocke' offensive to thte Parliamet ai Canada, thatu they, for?or bell cf lthe deceaed. .Lgentleman la seldoem mur- whtose henefit anti an whocse behmalf this engeagemet
dered :-fret, becaatse he-ahmnost elwacys makes a des- wras se Iiberailyenteredl ioby the British Parhlament,
pearche resisîtance to the last drop ; setcondly, becausa wouldl sachk Cirat te secularize thie reserves, anti thent
ha is sure to e haingrîiredi alfai-, anti his mîurùerars dlemanîd a reimbursementî cf the bass to tue Chnorcht
persue! ; and, thuirdly>, because lie is ceber, and not .occasionedî b>' thair oin cact. Anether reasen -twichnî
to bu entrapped iotaUdrinîking-mtore wry>, activa, leada ascta believe lthai Ihe Canîadian Parliamet will
armed, and baller practised lu the ose of arms. They' never la so iIl advisedi as la laike ihis step is tha i-
know thai il is likely' te be a ver>' carions business to p robability, or rather impîossibility, of ils saccess.-

*murder a gentleman. But wvith the ai-dinar>' rue ef Na lBritish Parhiament will ever hlsen to citai preten-
the wsork-ing macn diggers-espcecially ifa cingle man, liens fer a montant. If the>' should be t-ut forwardl,



ing thie ministry, and thus tends to lowerthe quaiy A PatIFsT FRn A GoLDEYN AGE.-In thI e etreCfd ," hi:iseqnIinhin etuto Warre 1n'sODiaryofWie Phps-
of purpit instruction. I" Your.g mtie." 1say-s lthnde-Mne of tesoest Mdistrics in P1ari; s ila house, which emn."-Lom/ouTies.
pendent, reaso thu ts: '1 can serve God in a commer.-isnthe private propert of a clerymnan, who has had ke DUTTY of nl CHRISTIAN TW D O.Towhh
ial lif; devoing my gIns to the cause of Chistian- arragedsoasntu affordseperatelodgings for nmy rsadded:--Ruiles (f Christian PIlenes. ydte Vene.rnIe J.

ily, anid exhibiiting in all my delit Lac hoinorable workingi familie.To sueh he lets eah apdartment e , . nM ysilfsWe N xgm, l
laerta consciene sa void of offence, that Chnst gratis, on condition, however, tat: they adorn their rann, is 101d; m10lin,;MI; mulin gik,.319d. Ovmrtwenty

!slbe honioredl. 1 cani serve Chrit as · a awyer ;dwellingswiththe modest virtus proper tMaheir posi- thouan oies of thiswork hasee n slnin muwovetarl.
defending igheuess proectng the inonw tbrin- th, plie e lcs enins tthe head of those BEÏNJAMIN; or, ahe Plnil of thie Citian itBrothiers.-.

lng the gtytopunishment, fuliial my oftres vir tu.From time to tie the goodpriestvisiss " k" 'e enhbywrsMJ.SdlFr.3 o.ums.

for the good ofen an!d te glry of the Master.-- tenadaanMspects i en Ldmgs, to see if they fui--Il The,,selection of this story is lidditional evidlence of hi d
And in either of these departments of life I shall bie fil the conditions of the lease. -IrfIhe find themn dis- unse oc mr,.s adlier, and oiher rigltbttho[ie reeline.WC
free to hold and express my own sentiments; free to charging their domnestic and social duties to his .satis- recoenditnt ,ly a Children; but leoIthe nentiv c oniSi
advance whatever ils righlt itholut the ldread of alienat- factioni, ]he rerarns happy :o his own humble lodginz, drto tprns' tnPlt

ingfriends and dividimg a sorce/y. In either of dthe[maohrpr ftect.Thishe calls collectoighins CATHOLIC CHURJICIH MUý,Ie.
can, with inustry and frugeality, acquirencmpeece, ren11s. It au nunfoeseen accident happen tu one Of his THE CATHOLIC CHOI R BOOK ; or,th rnnad
and leave my family wl-ete and in -omfrort.- tenants, he mnvanably bestow,%s smassnde hich Eveing Srieo'h CtoeCuc.Complriing G(rent-

Howv is it. in the muinistry? There 1 ama almost certain lie describes as luindlord's repan S. , ran and oerMNhsses, LitnisPs:dm, ered Hylm, A.
h ~~Oblong quaMow 300 paes afundu, 10a.neve rato ae more than a bare supporn formy family - --- -- -This is Cthe best concileti o or elmrch u, e ubisd ndand myslf.Eve /s cnus, and d eedrient SADLIER & IkCo's CH EAP BOOKSTR '" °"P',cnenthganhornrhcnti.

lb ely on my heUa, and on my con/MuM edx:rs Io n ,ITUE CA TuoLIC H ARP: containinig tie mo nd m
and hold allenlion.litn te pulpit, 1 mustlhvo arnd dite coaMa R sO-RK:DAME:MD Snr.rausax.Ma " s.o.evenineservice of the c-atholie Cenurebi; .embilraem:il4a choive
poor. In the pulpit, 1 must rmove, too, within z a lmited , collection of msewhs saemt hyamIIs, ke, svo. lhaP

. >. .p.a..I a mR & C . oul eil he neiso o he a.loolnnd ; pnee only 1 il1; mlýint,:2s la.
range of topics, and must ex\ptess opinions accordant, C a sao. y ild al . This workisai unirably adaptdihrscoo;siUigchss
to thie Iutmost stretch oi possibilily, wiith thiosýewhich &rcepes n h anrinw ihte eetuwl e
prevail iiithe congrregation; else ithere w011 be disse- cmpr;.a M wmæhokiubliA-di.- EMIIHTEASY 1PIECES (of' SAUIEI) 1MSIC, 6qr funr

fions, etold looks, doubis about my further abililytoo DI. LMGNES I U E ilCIUSTam I AOS TLELvicIdahanneomuninni.theuOrgani. IliyA.Wrn,
ood , a ~~~~Tranhedfommthe Frencii, byMrS..llier. l vl of.orgai re (Umblediral ofr[ltheHoly n.Pr s10d

S .of 7.-0 IpMres, wili 13 iiine.steel engravinus, itpr-ice Irolii: 1 STANDAliD CATilOLG I tAYEli OWKe.
tuHXE2.E X'DU S .it'A r .io b atio n l thle M it R v . D r.

d a lý ma •lI Ti 00Im INIris i vmi L.

(rmthe London '7tunes.) ESMAYS mmRÉV IU.V mi \S nT M u ,oVentipbbie ami primell. i Cm.'o1011 p
There arc marvels of histoiry as well as4 of nature andilSOUA 1 y .A . ton ,iLD n ou neai pries ramipi.s !)d ki X.

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~: ofaA.wn er g heacei irtol o.o5Ies oi,( 1-oishe , etn7 ti i, is wtdtecpionth; ii :Icoike t nI

fromr the for-ests utid esnows of Ithe nordh to Ithe sunny w . Ith -ýILeApobtin0 O P (N1hola . rdnavnluAtbi.s oll ds m eo u ntc rd.G
penlinsullas of soihlern Europie, if notwholly hnæreth- W Clr†JlArhahpo e ok eao ageinme rtes
ble, were at leas, beyond the reach of imonias.= New.und emnitetionm, MI ntde dmhe ili er, Nwiith v t oni Ins: a weat vivieipordf iopssliled 1
'Tventy yvams have malle ftheearly Ihistory of F.nrope eg (;.imo,000 lalea ri-es icom l s (CId 10b- peyoesnand eerrtI.ad nwo we b-

nleither in ed(-ible nor -frange. [E'niigraLltiol has Ceased " . . ïsoi l " "
tbu a desperale, foolishand disereditable acl. f àii:isv.ev -n humn w m s W'htru-,-p d es s
nloniger Ithe Iresuuree of the ci uala dthe o !at asudfrointhie Frenchil, by Mr J. Silier. 1Priinte<l o n iwe ceril eo nedil l10 eur u e .

Twenty yuars agothe soniofeven a nu nmros barniY, fl me,2Iae noevlmGopgso in.mo fTeWn
id hie bilt breathie aws mgate, MPwnaired mn- ib cen is che ak G e s QM EnIhimb. ga, ' TGo( e n e in bun4 nmw4 ydwdrY

durlh b n f uskcun and cm wted rgaee a, a Gd. 1oie,911. l i l iis eitv, in la very- '. ml i a lgn . . '.', o
der ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~H th i fsupco n cnepreadda (CF TH E BLMSSi VIRGIN MAlltv. m. ilk this pi ebook i,d ie.,tohae u my ver..: s

mie born tu break Ins mothers hear, and nevertheless Tm.;R ls 000;uo, mt u lv er r.l Tml- r- oi Risone or ilie largebs, il' not the ta lsinthl4.:n + lait
forbidden, [under the sternest rmaledlictions, to pe!rseîvere Frec te i:0vAhhe G rber, ÍN o. or-0,plages. Sit-e telusntiWs- guagleand hansme feat r tc. fhemndlis any irr -1of
in his miaturl Fehme. So at is mthle change tht i po.musinS. As &y;du pu ilt dgs,: Nd i mureco, " u-" i rbola"-i\. Y. 1-y,,,a

n11w thI ccmlhdte Igh-inddhe wvealthy, 3: . .' O RlSS LN.ATaeorth %
theco fa abl, reofen hefist o mirae ;an i gune W s n Iun e. Tr:u td r A ''lm I uirenh, i.r. c I ,ýa:lciedt cry lb ahtne superirv -

is the commun reinairk of emnigrants that abnosianey- J. sadur. lmnm, with2lphles; niInlin,.2siM ld a eg i sra inl e msi c ompilet o m:l'i l e noldpone
where in -anitAustralian colon Y, they Nwl meett h 3u d. nionta«Iwe have yet iven. Ileed we knu ow no.tv If11, h

cire!e of an English coumntry town. M aMCnthsi'i enee amiC--Jthoi

, tuiiiy are left beilind to sotle on Itheir leesacCTà G ll L S o pi-l r ine. * -i s CI. - n lr I
iiisi ot hsevugaaqarese hih om o are ADd1c'lb SR. Tfoi-ill socnoYb tigac. real oa uerorunily"-3plaC

parl of tmiddcle-clas lf Nt bisàcountry.GenimuandiBIBLEb: wit'l h prb noh o e.Jl lldeu/

1nIubility of ind tiarq wing heir flght to a fEra"nd .. noa Nwor£ 0 pagAM es; ill"s. A DNOP TfIE SU.Aanniofo-npae
trated mn 25 eleg Uant e lengravm..s; at prou ws om £ 1t1, pumanro ltionrs, and sol i -iuqio. T , ' Ile i is ndderll:.-.

The 11rish em-igration is not only of theecbar acter wo Th .ï lt a i.> and cieeps ed];tiOn or a athll monily willi 14) n avintr, mnpiceus il, -M e2s fd to £2.

have tdecribed, but has other nd «s timore honorab l era 1 J o nar LC i n t h bea ntn am nerul-I'wIleu Kl ''IlA i ret enn am lmlrv t
r ua:iies. A ll dta te gh of alfectIion1, and thosl. ).su Errain of t it l t e - ihi n d l ttoso h rw j srtdwt

iMace, and %whlich have imadu e hem hug their Ipoverty Sm a11 -! . of 1J it m pad ;0pr ilntedl reC I L-0111;1rge 1 eic on good s;t>ed r avnsa1pieIn'i s2 oO -
wvith too liatal a grasp, kare 1nowvexerted in n m nig Plew nri Ine a e fi-minlits t: .PA TilTO P R N I euiu hnii d a.12
and dign ingIthe tidle eofadvlen]tuLirers. 1Unt afw T a l K m s yngl de;pe i.stedg aVII- s, amo, al lprivrs ftrois lq:d 1,L:

'earsunI a Q'ornbrs ofa faiYy sed o elXb thir ""''"Aj M"'" "M en NE\ l0 PoK E'T AA bo. A vely ineMi [?cket prayer
yen ... p lh 1eo a m ii u0 t u d-ý . book. il h MI ura ne luirice:s lrom t 'ild to 2.,; fd.
scanty nans to enablesome one Uo go as the preent-Gi.\AN A. JURNEl. )UV ETl.A veryI eentFrench
sur ofÉ the ruet. That vaugun.rd has uaw eeed the , prr book. Published with thie aprb o ofis lordsWrp
ground, and dratws dthe m res dmhecoum n aftr iawith!IIhe;l « it * 'Montreal. 24111t. 30 pge, ith 12tilue site!t

inresig omn!n.« veyAnlierican os,"we nL epaeadinsrtdwith 16selmravings, lit e nmg tindi
ar oh y ava ounl,"binges its upy ffo ; .c » AoisE ES PETITS EFNSPIEUX. A

remiittuces, upon the receipt of whlich crowds nyl-oi-TllEMOLY IlIBLE in Geomnn, (cheMap kn.)l| yn, heuniâi Fmnh pocetpnyer bok, th dhe apoa

grains hurry awayn with searce a mom-ent'5s delay o (I" seR re o; o.abe desu hsirhi th &hpliemnel.Irc haato 2s Gd.

preparation. It seILdom11fails thatla letter from ai]1rishinomr. gl! 1.l. VOnKsZ N ÇEL N

emigrat iniiAmerica is followed by thre departure of LWS OF TUE SAINTs, T i:: ISOR Y Oie iModeýrn.

une, iwo, threce, or more of the relations ut home.i' nUTIEUe El' .S OF TIH-EFAIll RS, àMAiRTYES, T1kenil«m the mmot umnhte ni, Mbnted to the

They are described au nokioner broken-down tenantsada ca nid o der aMwomion or HloGrace frish Br.1e byi-he AIe Mc-Geîheen. kyS1o; mus-
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3 of unr feilow-counttrymnen, all boand fR eaunmled ien poem ou lhe RefoM, ai l :n d.18m sm. fimo ter(ner So !w pm aI on11-4!alcs

States auCI, Austraha:. To judge from appeaitnces.; tqiand ilnsl[lted with tIwo oi0dim m% 1,rw ny

the majority of themwere comforti-able ait horre,but I ilA OEUSHSO le iFMeRST EGINNING 2s1. lö ¡ :XTUNLAD
1seenlig 11o prospect of adlvancog7!, tihey have mae the: malPnOGI.:ISsidf lmProtestant 1:eián Byway C]at l ei · civ, 'n le sJI Ya a s PCI cAL NI

Far, We;Vst thlaInd oftheir adopdon." A Clonml na iR N. so lrthSrbn.Trshfrmhe.'ncvr.

paerasurs s ha w ol p rihe ae rearg o fsin.i 1 S . J. Slidtier. For ftheueofhnH t r o he hr inSh l.
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%ilhave arrived for dealing surnmarily with
lhimter; tilthnve contend that we have nlu

t hjJt to break 1lhe enigagemnent we hiave madle becauise
Vir ayb un'nistly called uponi to fulfil another into

wil ve lhave idever entered.

CNIIN OF PROTESTANT MINISTERS [N
CONDTIOTH E UNITED STAT ES.

(r om the Hlome Journal.)

wcoeho regards appearances only, the position
or enastor of the influential church seems to be one

ofatruly enviable nature. He is lovedi by the ladies,
andadmnired by men. Multitudes hang, upon his

eloquent lips. Were er lie. goes' -e 'at oace.
Hle sits in the chief seat at banuquets, and is the tec1-
ncal first person in society. Spacions is hlis house,
an splendlid his furnilture, and richly provided hlis

lbray His adcmiringl people crowd his hall with
peets Children are namned after hiim, books arec

dledicated tO him, anld delegations -wait upon imii.-
Tfhege at conltntion is, who shall kniow im most

- tiately and have him oflenest to) tea. Hlis niod is
.Limplimnalhis;bow a thing to be mientioned at

Linniier-time. MWho would nuot bu aeerya.-
What enIest at th!e banqulet of Marcbeth, splendid anld
Snilitiouis as it wVas, wold not have gladly changed f
plaes with tihe kIin ii ,Mo ve itwile Macbelh vw a

ho(arselv vmatterntig, T ctus iIoIiI -b tI
bc saifely thuLS!" c-1

There is t he weakz point ini the cler2ymn1, lot--its
ienlrit '. The vohtintary sysiecm redulces himn to the

j-ondiition of a player. Whiile hliemws' ltis
el.No, all is niot veill; for, mn order to I a ra,

hie is oblige t t ax Ihis poweris to such a degree that
thley muisdedpievinte, or hlis conistituition break downvi.

Ye(t, while hee does continue Ilopla, he is toler-
abIly safe in his position. Bilt oldae comnes ipema-

L«eI 1, ndgreat gpsir the cnrgtinbgnla

J n mre attractive preCacher hlas a lcrch near
'Îy and 1thenI, Ihow iz, it ? [f Ihis h rc;antis
lln in hu; Old agze, it is fmOm charity : and charity is

WOrse than s.larv'aition. Evenniowv, Ithe parlers are
pra;iing th iieeconigre,-alloni of Mr. AlIbert Barnes, who

hlas worni ont his oyes in its service, becanise iltI" g-
1.ouly"concedes to himl the means of livingz though l

hecani no longrt reachi. 1 know aniother chu1lrch in
Ph jladl1phiia, whlich, a fewv years agro, got ridl of ils
aLed antl venlerable palstor, solelJY becauethF le debts of

Ilhe chuirch wvere pr-essingL, and a. yoiinzer elergyman
was n ie(çeed to -draw the mny"Onle of the party

for dismri-ssal wvas a inan whvlo co ldt have paid ofr the
Whole debt fronhis year's income, and have enough11 1

lelft over forih, a pr oflhs failyl;.Sulch a fateihea-
.ns allcler vlm n ooutlive their popiilarity. Are

mnen so situated likedy to tell the truith, the whole trulth,
and niothling bill the truth ? For nmy own ipar i 1can
declare tis': 1 have bLeen intim-ate %with manyrlrg-
iten ,and i neiver have knlown 0m one who did Inotia-

Étlly ndf/lés pngronciptl opinons and um

suhjct, orfear o offIdm lle pwefu. er whcol
hlodhis living m; lir hlam/ No-,V, not one.; not even a
mnember (,f the noble armny of mnartyrs, whom i1 once

knew. Hewas a B ptist iist er, ini a countytmn
-- the ablest anld worst-patid mmilister in] the Country.
Hi.sconigregrallon wasi.,pretty large, though comrposed
mlostly of poor, people. Th'le pecuniiary pillar (IfIthe
ihuirch iwas a rich, wvrong head ed-deaConi, Ithe whole

útre ofwhoe rligon-uchas lhe had-was conrenl-
1rated in the strange dogmiia that it. is a sin of the deep-
výst dye ito partakze of the cominiion wilth any ne
whio lhas nat been imimersedl. The pastoir hdbeen
edutcated ini the same opinion, but hiad seeni reasoni to

r0lnounice it. Long lhe Ikept baick from h[is people what
hie thou ght to be the truith on thle subject, becauise his
chldn' bread would hiave been endanglCleed by ils
q pression. But ai length hle prepared a miaserly

d iscouIrse, in which h le dmnsrte1heI outeL-
lie* :s and absurd il. of that belieýf. H e roaid il Ioime
ilhe evenling beforie e dlivered it; anid Ithouighit i
hiad niever heard anylhin mre conivmeing. m-oire
chariable, more beautiiful,-than ýithat Fsermon. It wVas%
preached on aSndyeveingt. 'Thle very next dmorn-
ing- his b*izoted parishiionier, frow h vlom half his smnall
4.lary was de (1riVedl, Sent a man to !lhe Church t o remnove
1hle veshionis frrn his pew, 11-l never set foQt ini

ilhat chuirch agn . Ii lhn:rcredI a ye i:tr or iw.o, arll
was then broken nlp, an thle lpastoir bec-ame ,rtlataerer
aild a mnendicani. [l it wvere proper. Icn!d Inie

oirenstacesin the liShlý ist f cnyewg
nlarnles are knk-own tIo every readerwhich wovul.1 lpinn-
hlilly ilhilsiratee max i tatnadepenmit,i prt t-
qu i reling Cani hanIlly be a faithifuil riiil i i matiors

pertininti-o Ithe soull. Sneh a manis a kind of siri-
i Icook.NuHe must make hlis prodfnel ions palatable

1hiou h ever so u wo asme, ndarnish themn pret-
Idyeen if witli eaves ýOF poison.

1 (do not kniowv a boiter sg of Ilhe 1ilmes, juIst nlow,
ilhan thattpublic attenition is awakeniing toa thiý: deeply
important subject. 1I have lmobre mle quile a hea pl of
reccent newtsipper articles, which prove that mlanly
inilids are ponidering il. 1I wil quale at.fmy passages
ferm somne(if ithem. out, wiiler-ý The chi mailiof
Ilhe Mntan" InteNe-1k2ue, h

alhtides to a standing grierance or the cuinlry eg-
mnen. 'The inister wants moey-, ;and:1Ithe people
are backward iin pavinu their siibý-ripIiitins; thn
adds this writer, Il several of hlis farmr naishiners
uirge him to takde suich prodnice as te cati spare, in
pa ymnenit Urftheir taxes i and if he takes thein, (and l
liow can hie refuise ?) it musl tbic at 1hecir owni price,
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Wlieat, -

Oate, - -
Barley, -

lttuckwheat,
Rye, - -
Peas, - -
Potatocs, -
Reans, Anmerican

Beans, Cantnnn
Mutton, -
Lamb, -
Veal, - -

flee f, ..-
Lard, -
Cheese, -

Butter, Fresh
,Butter, Salt-
Honey, -
Eggs, - -

Oatmual, -

AGENTS1
.AlexandrL.-Mr
Ay1ner, C. E.-
Beauharnois-M'
iranefor1 C. W-Mr. Jon Comaerford.

Bon.'-M1r. Edraird tBrke.
urkliham.- Mr. John Sans.

Carillon.-A. E. Montinarquetl, Esq.
Carlelon, RLstigoic/he. c.-Mir. Joseph Mealer.

CentevileCamen Esl.--Rv. ernazrd J. 1fggns.
Cicably.-M'Ir. iJohiHackett.

Cornawafl, C. W-Mr. A. Stîtai MeDonaald.
Counties of Kamourasca and LIsl.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
D)ewiu le.-Mir. James MIver.

idas 7 n/ Alex. MoDoal, (tcl).
ErisrrnTntnîktrî.Mr.Patrick lackatt.

}[aWimand.-Mr. Johnt Conroy.
Kingston.-Mr. Jererniah Meazher.

J'Or'nat. Ouawa.-Rev. Mr.'Coopman.
>Iosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fhzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rlev. J. 1B. Froids.
Penbroke, C. . r. . 'Meara.
Perth, C. W-Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé an emViciit iy-Rov. r. Giizas.
Picton, C. 1.-Rev. Mi'. Lalor.
Prescott, C. IV.-B. White, Esq.
Qutebec.-Mir. Maithew Enright, G Si. Amtblcs Sireet.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas èGrilliî.
Sore.-Mr. D. M'Catthy.
St. Johs, N. .- Rev. E. J. Diunpliy.
St. T7omas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobie'.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
St. Raphaels and Wiaslwn-Mr. M Dunaid P.

M.Donald.
ASidenham, C. W.-Tnomas Raile, Esq.
Templon.-Mr. James Hagan.

Tihr'ee-Rers.-Mr. John Keenan.
iguish, P. E. J.-Rev. Mr. NInotyre.

-Toronto.-Mr. Tbiotnas Hayes.
Tcngwic & DatiUri.-Thomiuas Donegai.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL MEETING i'o the SOCIETY. will be hlielc
mt Sr. PATRIC'S HALL, on MONDAY EVE INl-, the
istI instant, at EICHT n'cock precisely.

B' OrcrH. J. CLARK E, Sec.
Mctreal, April 15, 1853.

JUST PUBLISIED,
AND Folt SALE MY THE SBfSCttBlElRS.

THE GRACES OF ARY; or Instructions ntd Devotions
for Monlh cf' Mar.

TUE POLITICAL CUISES and CONSEQUENCES o!
. the PROTESTANT "IEFORMATION';" a Lecture

delivered beforet the Cntholi einstiiute of New York-, by
Tnio.iA.s Dancy M'GE.. Price 4d.

J. & D. -SADLIERt & C.,
Cerner ofi Noire Daine and St. Francis Xavier Strects.

Montreal, April 7, 153.

BRlOWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

.Tst Received by tw Subscribers,
L'ROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUi3SORTPTION, only 3 a-vear. Can fie inailed tao any part

"s Canada . Every Catile should subscribe for a copy of t.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C. &C.

FILESH TEAS, verv Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.
S A UCES, HAMS, bACON, and a good assurtuen ei other

Ariîcles, for sale nt No. 10, S. Paul Strent.
JOHN 1PHELAN.

Moutreal, Atigust 20, 1852.

21, Main Street, Si. Lawrence Suburbs.
M5RS. COFF Y begs leave to inform er Friends andI the Plh-

ise in genriifal t in consequenee afintending to REMOVE
tu No. 148i NOTREDAME STREET on the 1st ofMAY, shte

is determiied to dispose of herpresent Stoek of Goods n COST
P'IUCE; hlerefore she solicits an earlyall.

Mus. REILLY,
MID'WIFE.

Thé ITidies of Montreal are u-peetfrily nforamed that. in con-
e-bqience of the late lire, MRS. REILLY las REMOVED to
i 'e'h ouse occupied b Mr. Jonm Lovony, as a Paint and
Coliur Store, opposite the HarEL Diuu Nunnery Church,
lo.'154, ST. PAUL STIREET.

roareal, July 3, 1852.

J. C. ROBILLARD.

W ÀN'ni'.:D
FORt ST. PATriCK'M CHtlCl. QUEJIEC, f-on ilte i'rst
of' May next, an O ULkN1Ti. A paik-ntiuns tobe 'dlrc'sst
to Jotxisu.î.s, Emu., Preet os tIue Committee of Mi-
nîagemieit, or to tuhe undrne - .-

Qeb, 23c MatcI, 1853.
Mt. u'OcîttSLEARer

Secretary,

WANTED ON THE OTT.AWA,
TWO vP1 THIREE GOOD ENGLISII TEACERS.

A pp1i'ntiUon to bec madle to . J. RlOONEY, Esq., lnspector
ilf sers, AviiiiLer, Ottawa.

WANTED,
AS an APPRENTICE in the DRUG husiness, a Young Boy

sp ii "g -A pply at this Oite.
Mc'ntrecnl, Ilaîcéh 4, s3

.liAM i1ALLEY, ,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,
inctlingf Newspapers, Periodicais, NCw PiNibicîaions, ke.

W H.is Agent in Canada for lthe tropoliean jlro=n,
weiC- 1an flrwardel by mian tay parn of Canada.

W. . s also agent fUr the T cE WI.hESS for Toronto aind

EDWARD FEGAN
11as costuntly on hand, a large assor/ment of

BOOTS AND S1-IOES ,
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIT, CHEAP FOR CASl.

A junaity oif good SOLE LEATH ER for Suie,
232 St. Pautl Stret, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISIED,
A FOR SALE MT THE SVUSCRIEiRS,

NINE DAYS DEVOTION. or a NOVENA prcpnrntory to
the Fenst or ST. PATIUCK, to whici are aclded Praycrs tî
Mass, Stations of the Cross, &c., &c.

Musuln, 127 pagcs-Prîee only'%d.

NEw W0 R K S JUt1iS 'r ItEC E I VED.

The Metropolilan Cathole Almianac. for 1853, price,
Father Jonatiniu ; or, the Scottish C t-onverts, by the

R ev. J. MtlDerimiott,
A Ilistor of the attempt fa Establish ilie Protestant

Ref'ormation in I eland, and the sucetssCttd re-
sistance by that people. By Thomas D'Arty
McrGee, . . . . . .

D. & J. SA DLIER & C
3

c.,
Corner a' Notre Dame and

St. Francis Xavter-trecws.
Mtlrenl, 2î February, 1853.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

MantelPs Brandy, in RoId
Do Fr-ce

.Dieinytier's Gin, in Bond
Do Frec, andin ncases

Wirces, in Wccd acad Rotde
Tens, a f'ew goîx saip-s
Tobuaiceo, &<c. &c, &c.

G. D. STUART.
1544, St. Fait! Stree i,

Opposite te Hotel-Dieu Churh.
MotelVecember 16.

r. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Pysicin of the -otel-Dieu Hfospital,anti

Professorin the School of ii. of .
MOSS4 BUiLDINGS, Sxn HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medcinute and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 t9 A. M.
1t o2,nit!o e'I P.14.

H.J. L1ARKIN,
ADVOCATE.

Nb. 27 Little Sa;int fames Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
- ÀDVOCATE,

Offßce, - Garden Street, next door to th Urseline
Conveht, near thc Court-Bouse.

Quiebcec,May 1 t;S.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D V OC A TES, .

No. 5, Lillie St. James Street, lontrea/. -

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4.c.

DONSECOU&tS MARKET, MONTREAL.

'NOTICE.

THE Subsceritber bepis lanceu intflcrmns li iEnds anî tit jthpuli
iu ,uencra ,luat lie ui IlEMOVED li omt No. 9, St. Paul
Street, tae o.15-. IMNate Datute c'. w liant. lue mec'trt oci
his bsiess WHOLESALE AD A 'RY DS,
hot- STAPLE andc fANC', tand 'woili ldirer lt teiten tii ofi

i COUNTIRLY MERICIAITS to visit its STOCK btefre pu-elnsfing lwre.
Liieal Credit will be gin Rait.

Montral, Muy 19. 1852.j ~.fll T *fiT- T

omt)l vent
Iretat t'eu

le stan
iltof t
THIE

"l probanl
Of N. Yoi

l'ontinini
iholi Ci
Roc'. .11u1

REG1STRY OFICE, 0 OCATECHISM OF GEOGIRAPIH. rA ND FEMALE SERVANTS' O110M, IiEBrothersofheChre. tia Scnis.
13 ALEXANDER STREET. <I2itî ywi v 1

atln.eb Cathli. es lrM R. FLYNN respcefull înt'onrm the Pubic, liait lie has whcli represeuted thi peaoe or every CtlîolieCOPENE)CIRCULAING Lil lARY, ntainhn a " nrani, su is a rcvenrehi,,, iIutry
t i'mion -' m iole.ilicllebesroaCaîlnuliemAthors,ti11 WIietinîi namlber of in wi'r, wr.ît ~ Trayais, Itcigioia, liogra>pli>', air(] Tiies. wvili ijpCear uni?>' l iIle jrigPIthose w lio do nfot pnssess Libtirnes or it'eiir o-wi, Mr. D. & J. SA îIJI,FLavs's CCulletioiinof' Books w l e ftnndo ta be weil chosen. ArD,îLeE ,d& C
-saii as he is (on11 tiniull nl aling t hits stock, e e to .'b Corn er i N ret D me acd SL Fr misI fht'îîrtid witlh a sdiitielit ituier of' subscribers iutoiisire ii ater Stieets, Motrea.

in atintcttte.

DR. HALSEY'S
FRANKLINNOUSE, GUMC-COATEID FOR E S'T PILLSBY M. P. RYAN & Co.

STHIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT OUSE, is .i-iinted on SUPERFLUJIT ao fBile an' !s he sanown bisuiv,' -k si c m s tcreeLs a niie arvm its clse proximrlitly torIîi nvg r ile n psim whii cli jt ai ,suicîî-ns s t ta'FI.' Ofî~aid fi ice l( ts. a Vit fr n il <'J s rcîii lvt îcfr1mb ila' tippîtit,bitter i ils Il tlie mtilit, riuto lit'diii'rr iît liaitî'oitci Ternili. niltikoeil el d<Vite bcl cLtdo t il <li t' ll ski>. i{itii oss, CO st s, f' oir .yîpcîiI for Men cf bUisincss as welli as of piensnr. n msiilar nature. lmost cierv
TII E FURNIT URE 01fwhic isrt5 ure tiL i. n sie r

Jtcrcîîrelyîn.,inntinîg ini centhie . A Sii 3 cent liox or' Dr. IUnilor'Dr.nm(1 î-coeild Fortai Pis. ;' si iliEient to l kecp a wholieT11E TABLE 11-cii1 bilious ateks a knes, flmm six iitims ta nI ir.WlI be at ai a witirliClinicest De li,at'¡es ie A sitiLle close. fin til 3 oftiîe i Illil eeiîî ilst;r
iike is can anflurd. IR ohIilci grossitri 11- 'Ifil' Ua duiîlt; nail fia»> 5 .ta rra nti

HORSES and CARRTAGES will lle in reniness at lhIe persun, carry oflafl ilions und mîorbid initer, anid rîîslit ti1wS. leambioait nd Railway, tu carry P 1segr 111andfromnthle stomael-'clad bowels etring adi preventinîg ail mner .''Stamî, free cage. rbilious nttacilYs, amui ininy oiler disorcies.
SALTS AND CASTOR OI.

TeUeNzn aeTI E. pn ofrewNi) relinnc, r-ibe plieed on Salts or Castor oil. Tls iTueUîtiesiinci Ike t dsatîoi tii i>'ai ro u iti ilîs mvcl yas ail ciaomm i ugaîioffîastiiwitiinî it tcîitigt
to hi înîmeroüs Friendts , for Ie patrcnie bestowei on ha bile, leavmngI the bomefs issivetili în ilie i t-cii-

duringz the past thiee years. ai ilie iîlîiîs, liy ciligent attention ditionîIns -beibre. D. a isevl' 'sForet Pluis ni-ae u D istin b meîss, ta mcrit i a ctianne uf the saiîe., in c all inorhid. bilions iatter, gins tlli ttI'it!Montreal, May 6, 1se2. M. P. R YAN. lowels, len ving ih systeim sirong ndi boIIamieler
.Cprodig pliiiierinnt good lh

'REMOVAL. iNOTrCE TO THE PUBLIC.
Tii 14,Dr. iase-sPille n'ore firs inad i nwîî 1Is.

- B YST E i N G nA's'!sB T EYltiii I l teriaii t!i(IftIi 1 ofe airIlion ol'cRn lser"s Siîtrtirin,îl~ Tlîtr et qlt it t ii itias sa l t.oci ,tit'cJ lor tiieilIm ti fitJOHN M'CLOSK Y, reptitatinniiliaeiîani stuci- a!'J11.111%. îiti
Silk and WTroollen .Dyer, and Scourer, boxe.liEri Ilefe ci'e'iiiî

- (F R O M n i. F A S T ,) vtliiî'>' i'iiti tl i fiS gi. Ici give t îi Illit? u[it t tj
i-'A S REMOVED [I[o N'a. 38, Saiiti Street, noîrthî corner trtie i' Di. . inurcerfi)vIl [fainlmier[li

of' hei Chmp de Marsî,p i nd a litt'e o Crtig Stret, begs t D sioaiolu >' cliviig Uiuisiiiiia "i
remtra his bestt batnks tI th Publicof Monn, ais t e ir- c is.rotiiliig ~at u rfi fic m f na in r e. ii taItl la e n Tiiho î ' it > nfrespýec-t fi>' n atifieil fiat li. liii -roundl(ing ounltry f ;r Ithe kind fm inner ins whieb hle lhas been llv!be tlkpatronized! fr lic last cight years, andnti ow fraxves a contin- gu c

nte ofI the saime. H ,is to sttf tit h lis ow pur-1 A A B C
cd is pr'esient pinte, whcere eli ls bui a large Dye 1-ouse, 1W alcwhi'l

nd as lie las fileuiEt up by SteaIm on t Iest Americn
Plan, hiEs n1ow rend>' t dio avny ing in Is wvars , at iodernte n . iii 115 iliiiit itilt. clif,

canrr. avd wit despatchi. le Will tie aIl kidicis f Silk-s, ni'ii m e s ' ai c i iSatqn Velvets. Cr ,es. Woolieis, kt?. ; as alto, Scouing fkiîît i' Silk ont!' voUi>Mi, aw , ioro WEadctw r IlI bitS lait tîwirJii thetuacal>'patent uscer graniet'i in f ilk oeflenShawis, Moreen Window Crtî ins, pEl t
lied aîgings, Sics, &c., Dyed id Wtered. Al kindcis a
Staints, suelias Tnr, Paint, Oil, Groase, Iron M uldýtl, W'ine Tite tt l rre c a Lrntp.rciit

Stns & ca., careîitlîy estracted. gltîssv i pparilce. i11 Lnwhtîiaaoiie <pilItiesiKN.B. Goods kepmt subiiject tu the ciinim of the ownerJlîr('CiliAraie, wiLlî wliiciit'ev îiedrendorlti
twelvemîtontis, and lia lnger'. itlbottert1i Dr.

Monir'eal, July 2!. i 'Pe <Jitî'-cvaî'! Uiare ver linliloli iiit r'n liiiîpnc"'.I)fil relii t i ie su i l ae mi litl , :îll t hieu'rai tes tu saitiiiillijlti i'

Wl L L I A M C 'UN N 1iNGIHA M' Scro a y amiitu îibttiî Dir. I:îùc-y e at amui gcntiie rtît.4, ete ifînt tiit-fMARBLEtFACTORY,lblocIi' b" ît liiIlle tiiatrc et' G. W.
BLEUIY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEJRLACE.)

a.NaiCMiluiUMers.
Ik loofMsrRBaLmONUnMETSTOtiMSepuritire.dIliGiii

è'nmuantes-er ivu's risc a iiptgaeklr HL

jfNS PHMNY. EES ALE'IdSURA

i If vols wofiîiil it> io tu lila emon ciî au'i s %tiiIl -. il'
&i t î w lexitoim:irni Ctizens fof Muritanscthe alitdhlitai-nDr.IirIndcYeibm ns.
f l,I îiliIo flotit w'isls Ic i ftî iln victîat i aîd'ciIl-,rnîes ilt le:iii

fitnish'tthemitoflthebbeill Iomate) tiilirI an.dittlt-en s oron
..- W.C.Ir.maAnuheresathseMnstreaSaoenfivoriabney'per-

pf the i~lirem.

Inv45,ioic ve D r. e's PVisc'iE. irisic'tmoes no tir i te

be ider te denoiation oHnzie SNea-o

--IALS. h.Il 1, ,ul tf ,natid Soon «tiiedas r teimtînt! ail

Prepnto, t ad' the nciianit sale ecf t m iet. wai

ienli, wecp'bofan ihEmnePLLS of virlioiet
wJdiceys, Dr. whALSBY'Sr 1ILLSe ar thnldeantiudwnetp-

li.lmes mt!wcli rdnLptt'il letahIe peclitar dolcîtity cf >'iiir
___________________________ ecinsttîitatcits.lois-cerc Ilîlîti.

MMW. CINKNtNGHAIMMIniutpri'neer oWlDITEr.neilrinrider proerte tt Ithemnditeirhos
kadwDrMOPiMEaTbrTOM.S.saPhduuGRAVEadgandbtcrngtoueds.

Th'PpubTBEiiiciBUREAU l. arnt Batt ren--Tiil Mntred, ilWILLIAM
T*PS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BA.tPTrýIAL FONTS, LYIWAN &C'., .LBiçflS. nami ALFREDSAVAI3E M&J., -wishes tu iiiiarnilte Cittzeîs of ntre itiînfiilis vietse; Cv.; Trtre REverseJ N iEsLNAN bQuiedi r
ta anv cf lic abo-tehnmpioned articlesrMUSSON'SeJn, ither TILTON; Sloaiîro-ke,

fi'nislui flîliumcf the bes-ýt iateriai Oacmnofhlerlmereworkeronr- Dr. iibir, T.h 'vE;t fwtih J.
sisandotransLsitythoradmnit an'uacthepetitUni.BtaeStoANm

raeiCumAtrnrswihewhhohreai Stone, ifearyrer- Jtelyded, 1r52.s

eA grG-tcdassPnenhnWlniie n anci Colorai MAReLE jit toiur-m u

but rmnm te sam, re u i al her vituetO an ind finit

n ufmr Mn. CDtirUrnehani. MnnPe Manufactdiner, BPeluryPseehL
tîcafehbobrlhnetsgtf'..rHAeEY

EAL MA RKET PRICES. CHURCHI VESTMENTS AND SACRED VASES. BE LLS I EBELLSH!! BE LLS !! ! SAD
April 12, 1853. OLD ESTABLISHMENT F JOSEPH ROY, 1ESQ. THE Sîàrfibers nanulfnetîre and keep constantly o(niiand,all! sOzesi' fCuitrch, Facînrvi, Sienmboant, Feu-r, Leomotut'e, Cs. d. s.!.--Schooi Houîse amd Plantition Belis, withthe aàti deseripti orr

- per mitiot 4 6 a 4 9 J. C. ROBILLARD, angi .
-. -- - I 9 a 2 10 N , FULTON S ,NEW YORK j These uis are made from the best stock, and the sîtnali NEW1 - - - 4 9,U O STPETsizesuundergR;the samI e process inmfacturg nsCurchi e Or

-2Oa 2 6 No. 25, Si. GABRIEL STREET, MONTREA L. Bells. Ai experience of thiirty y'ears, ivtît a trient ianyreenmU Prarersa
.. ~ . improvemeants, and ai eIntrety new methnd of casingenitahles Inoief'
- - - - 0 a n 3 is f obtain the most melodio'es ne, -combftining ulso, putnaex Huhes,.-~ -6- d Ga 0 trioninr bitan. 62a r

-- - þuts. 1 T a TE niersiginted lias the onor t afrmn the 'r. Cler N , Bîîsiînve been cast and soll flom this Foun- A it 5 a hmat le lhas tranflrred to Mr.'.J. C. llabfillird, cf" New 3g'Ap dei,' wltehichl is the î-let evidene of heir speii'rV. Wie cîei ew4 . . Cit,ti k En for nîîanmy 't'OSet' have 15 Gml1 and Slver nitfmi -n ct our aciice, 'whwer'ee- -5 6ai S. Pniif Street. That Stock E eoed ,prmi ufiv of awarkl for ithe fbest . elIs titr soris dess uad prt' of DOCT
-6CHURiCH ARTICLES, SILVER WAE, C1A B S, lte." We i'ay particular attention tue cettia -uup Peani' Ir t ev.

- a 0 HItOCAD ED DAMASKS. PULPIT STOLES, GOLf> înd Chtimnes, «nd ran.rier ta thosc fun i ià us. Our establisk- froum the
- - - - 2 6 a 10 0 SILVER ACES, FRINGES, &e., &. miet is cotig ns ta Ilie Eric and Cidniain Canais, ani .thers offI

0 3i 0 6 T Sbseer wnif! also ipectfuilye oi te Reverend Rilrocs rbiin every direction, wiel brings us witin Tiis
- - per . O a Clergy to be pleased to ontiuve towarcs Mr. RohiRtard, the 'our hours oifNeWI'rk. sCns lpaid for old coppe.- uOldfels and ai t

- - . 6 a 0 7 samI 'eirnagetnd rehatce whit whuichî fhe' htave nlicior taken in parit avI'r iew' ne.Or purchased u ht. Town Chritian
. -. -.- . 6 a 0 7T um(:r. Ry) or ia manyv yers pnst. He -would alsoe.x- Clk Le , rauitseoi s;rf .. , mr CrImdnto

- 4 a a() . pies cthe codenco that a fibera eustom and encurneemt j aîcks Lare ue wmaseshipt. AlS .chalins&, itler fiuniric Ii
- - - - O 8 a o 9 "iIf "t10 "'ainnowird the reach oftbuess woean by mail or utlerise -wi lave imedituit attentiot. sioilc- -8.- - 6 a 7 of our cu'wn counvnen ia s uaestablisnilt are itLYtSONiirhel.res.0 e JOEH O.A. MENEELY'S SONS. tere ÎSIliu

-~~e - l, OS PL 10.r lll * P cîIO-trinle.1
. - - - 0 5 a O 6 Montrcal, 7the January, u . West , . Y., F., 1853. lrekt

- - per doizen 0 6 a ( 7 I1r6cc' & Co., Agentis, 11 idway, New Ytrk. ire l'or i
S per quintal 10 l6 a Il 6 lun solicitring tei'ior io open a Iuis.ness imtercourse wit> within( lh

10 flite Rev. Ciril Cn-u, tne Substeniber ins i view oIlle f il
t-fi' -- r in(jciiti'? l lia prsie-t tttai wxu'f-knowtn Estabilishm îentfin.104d;

- ....-- ------ NEW YOft.C C i. as w": I as inlithe Establishment inw Corner ! o/r J eme adSt. nteintu at
FOR THE TU E W iTNESS. it'iti utpenied in '.(NTREAL t icastonpletenssctment'

i'Nofunreh Artites ever iiie'cd .1 Americn, viz., SACRE J cpposile i/é old Cour-Lèmse, ORiG
. D.M'Glflis VES'TMENTS andi VASE-S. of the- loiwest essible descrip- i AS i'onstatî on ,cand a LiUiGD ASSOT'NENT ni 1'fi nMr. Jas. Doyle. t. in irisinîs, ni ii nt t 0h ricliest AMAS1S Md ENG SH tuitt RIENCIl .1EWELRY, wATCJNES, &T. CatholitI oJLD CLOT1H J fer t i :sportant Parishes -and Ca- . . - -

r.H B 'ue - -'- - - - - -- netu ous

8S

[LIER & COS CHEAP CATîOLIÇ
BOOK ESTABLTSIHMENT.

of NoIre Darne and Si. Francis Xavier 8lree'x
N srene.s.

MONTH OF MARY. Coîupilei Lt'le F:itlierý <i#
ary-f St. Piii ai fN'en; to wi e-Eis ned N
cf Mass .- and lespers, Svilli ier Deunlotians heuil.fMa>'; iiiml Itle approbation ter Il m.e îlut rArclibisp c'New anonk-. of Pth Ms

ci. Jmrî.flntme i tinis sworik is, ihat tit le d o aioctht t5ditlere Es a beautiLflyni, traniatcd expresy lo'
RINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECîiî r tPere Collt, Doctor of* flic sArnne'lri",
Preich, b- Mrs. J. SdiE er flicnuse ifle r.lie Cirisian Sichools.
consiie-nad iv compiietent judiles astfr' tut<cmplî.tpImmesnma tine, the nti eiies L 'n-ccmiani onIhm.
lReligion, and of Suripture Ii Istore tiîî<n uiethe
cue public. It amirnbl, maply ti .niltiîs rt.nstuit'cftiot.n as well ni lio chiltren. 'Vie r.4arsnsed lit ifuer are easily' ct emined it l nswert i,
oI ai. tile -pol t conievedt vi withl raî". ,îîîî.Y
d -isa plt ii . t r cer etmton ni. iluit Esunoi lt!>>' imu, tiller rciw thut Itiis trnc rcqtires eîmîv ttile Lt CSlivItli

t ver ',wide cironltion . f i l Ir ie rach of every peron. we liave d ieepl
fonowing ow pl ti L- medItopnæ msli;: 2sdc ; lu sa-îolh utti ccii:&s half htoni d.t

$2. pier îu.
NAL TALE. NEW MI'GT S; or, Le- sU I.
Tale tf tliç Nne' IReforiuuuion W. 13y M. 'iîiûI.
saiiii bjeet f tis serv ibin tor ider Ite notic

ei iric't, and cf l'rishli Cnithoiis 1a pu c
systeu oiproselvIisingoin i.i t ' r, t

r to .veur in thte ruemote tid-Iiinine strej- l"stre.s ifihe ei-ril prseccutios amd temiptints e i
t • por are mieea m luatssanlied, ami ui.setilh

hiîr Ifathene. paai. sye e ifPvons) [c hc itice
WAxY TO HE AVEN. A Selecti MaiiniuaI Pr.frs

.1:. Cumpilei fl-it- iippruved soirùe's ; îuiti 111,ion 0, cfLe MIost Rev. Jlîîhîî iuIîglîhes11,
tik. i listruited! w«ithl splendEid steel phlts.
Ci1ISTr IS COMPANiON. IlaEingiai' ne Miii

g Prayers suitale to te Public Servie tnf' t 04Ca.ihirehi ; andcî Private Devotionîs eloir Ie
tlîfll.tî i igrwi ihi.ipreiriî i jaiI.


